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Jdyhdwker'S -

farm Notes
Recent Rains Filled Ponds and Reservoirs So
That There is Now an Abundance of Water

< EMPIRE'

rimkJ¥rOJeTJt'fatlou
With EmorreKerosene "\l. "\I,

'HactorLtibricatint,Oils ..
TIEROSENE Tractors should have a SPECIAL
� GRADE of lubricating oil-and they get it in
Empire Kerosene Tractor Oil, which we have devel
oped especially for KEROSENE tractors.

Use Cities Service-Empire Kerosene Tractor Oil and
you'll notice a big improvement. in the way your trac
tor responds to this PARAFFIN BASE special kero
sene tractor oil. It really LUBRICATES your kero

sene-burning tractorwith scientific precision, and not
in the usual hit-or-miss manner that causes so much
trouble and expense. Look for the Cities Service-Em
pire brand 'shown here-ask for Empire "Kerosene
Tractor" Lubricating Oil-then you're SURE of per
fect lubrication! Less trouble, less repair and up-keep
expense, and more power!

Most Kansas and Colorado communities are served
by Cities, Service Oil stations, trucks and dealers. If
you can't get these oils conveniently, write our near

est office.

CREW LEVICK COMPANY
SaIMic6ary Cities Semce�

Topeka, Kansu
-

Cities Service Oil Co., Denver, Colo.

BY HARLEY HATCH

THE Government weather fore
casters promised us that the week
ending 'May 2G was to be cloudy

with frequent showers. That promise
was kept in full and in addition it ran
over here to the extent of setting all
the creeks to running, filling all the
ponds and son k ing the soil up to the
saturation point.
This wet spell was badly needed

here to supply summer stock witter as

well as to finish out the small grain
crops. No wn tel' had run in the creek
on this fUI'm since last ,July and the
reservoirs which provide the water

supply for the stock were lower than
at any time since they were made.

Prospective Price of Wheat
A friend writes from Marion, Kan.,

asking on what information we base
our prediction in a 'recent purngraph
that wheat would sell for $1.25 a

bushel for the 1923 crop, We did not

predict that wheat would sell for that
sum; we said we would not be sur

prised if it did. On the other hand
we would not be surprised if the Hl23

, crop sold at some local. points as low
as 75 cents a. bushel.
The wheat crop has greatly im

proved in Oklahoma, Kansas nnd Ne
hruska since we wrote about $1.25
wheat ; tbe poor prospects when we

wrote a month ago both for winter
and spring when t were in mind when
we wrote the pa ragrnph in quostton,
The spring wheat crop is very late
and we raised spring wheat for so

many years that we know the dangers
a late crop is subject to. The financial
situation is going to nave It lot to do
with prices, more than the likelihood
of heavy Russian exports.

Repairing Fann Fenees
We are finishing up another fencing

job this week as it is 80 wet that no

work can be done in tbe fields.. To
gether with a neighbor we are putting
in a line fence between two pustures.
Such a fenee should be a good one, to
prevent stock from creeping froru one

, pasture to the other and we are try
ing to make R good one with heavy
bedge posts set 1 rod npart with four
new galvanized hog win'S attached to
them. During tbe tast" two years we

have had to replace considerable old
wire on two pastla'e fences; this Was
wire bought something more than �O
years ago and at that time th(.y
seemed to have the secret of mllldllg
as nearly worthless wire as any we
ever saw.

Best Alfalfa on Corn Land
The 20 acres of alfalfa which we

sowed about April 15 is making tho
best progress of any alfalfa we hll ve
eyer sown. At this thue it covers t 11('
ground with a solid green color alill
it is still growing very, rapidly. Sut-h
growth would Dot be uncommon on

bottom land but this alfalfa was 11 II
SOWll Oll upland and some of the soil
can be fairly c1as.,d as pretty thin.
But while both fields have grown well,
by far the best growth has been milch,
on the field which was not plowed 11\11.
double disked. This field grew COI'Il

last year; the corn was cut and hauled
off and the field double disked the
last of March.
It then stood until April 15 when it

was again double disked and the secrl
sown broadcast and ha crowed in, ]:J
pounds of seed to the acre being SOWII,

p

I

A Good Bam Paint
We have been dolng a little painting

this spring and have more yet to do
when the weather becomes drier. 'lYe
are �ivil1g some of the smaller farm
huilcHlIgs a coat of linseed oil a lid
Venetian red or rather are mixing the
red with one-third Prince's mluoru I.
Venetian red is of a very light color
but it seems to be preferred by most

persons for farm buildings, We like
a darker red and for that reason mix
in one-third Prince's mineral which is
a very dark shade called by mnny
"Santa Fe red" it being the color that
road paints its stations. To each gul
Ion of lInseed oil we take 6 pounds
of the mixed red; mix a day or Sf}

before using and keep it well stirred
at all times when it is being applied,
Tl1Is is not a cheap substitute paint,
altho costing much less than prepared
paints; it is paint of the best quality
aud it will give better service applicd
to common lumber than any other

paint that can be bought regardless of
priee.

,1\'

Colorado Farm News
. Heavy Canning Season for Beans, Peas, Toma

toes and Other Vegetables Now Expected
BY E. J. LEON",aD

THE canning industry is -hu "Iog a

revivn.l in Northern Colorado,
where there are severn I factories

busy [Ilanning for the sensou's Croll of
regetables. Tbere is reportell to be 8.

big increase in the eontracted acreage
of peae, string bonns And tomatoes,
The seed bean industry around Gree
ley seems to be in for a 20 ll('r cent
tncrease, Tbe contract price of seed
beans is some higher than last Yl'ar.
The range in "price will be from 4 to 6

cents, dependmg on variety. The Heins
Pickle Company is ulso out for a hig
increase in cucumber acreage. Thl'J:
nre taking up the contmcts signed
early in the senson and writing a 2;-,..
cent increase in the new contracts,
This will make $2.[>0 a hundredweight
for the best grade of pickles.

Hog Raising Being Overdone
Owing to high prices of f('Nlers and

grain, stock men are not going to do

"ery much summer feedillg. This is

llnl·ticularly true nmong sheep f(_'('den!
who genernllv fiA'ured out a profit be
cause of hiA'h prtces of wool. Feeders
of cattle ann hugs nre not getting much
nearer being millionaires from their
feed lot olJ('rntions the pnst few
months, Indications are for a oonslder
ablc Inoronse in the crop of 8[lring
pigs. With a like increase in other

states, it looks like a hig over produc
tion of pork and much lowel'" prices
next fall and winter. Packl'l'i:j are al

ready carrying a big surplus of pork
products. In many Eastern Colorado
couatses the acreage Qf COI'Il will be

greatly inereased. Corn and bogs make
a good combtnattou in locallties more

remote from markets but a big ill
crease in hoth t11m year may be disus
trous.

Wet Pulp S«len Lea.c1ing
The wet pulp fed steers in the Col

lege experiment nre leading the other
five lots at the end of loo days of
feeding. The experiment closes at the
end of 180 days of feeding lind results
were given out on "J!'eeders Day,"
June 1. The rations of each lot follow
with guins durl.ng HiO days: Lot I, wot
pulll, motassos, corn. alfnlin and cot
tonseed cake, gain, 374 pounds : Lot 2,
sunflower silage, molasses, barley, al
fulfa. gn ln :�;i pounds : Lot 3, sun
flower stlage, burley; alfalfa. gain 32,.
P.1Ull(U;; Lot 4, sunflower stlngo cnkc.
barl('y, alfalfa, gain 343 pounds: Lot
5, sunflower silng'C en ke, dr-ied 1110-
lasses pulp, nlfnlfa, gain �44;4 pounds;
Lot 6, corn silage cake, dried molnsscs

pulp, 1I1falfa, gain 354 pounds, 1'1'0-
f('J':!'«,r E ..J. Maynard iscouductlng this
experiment.

In Tarrant county, 'I'ex., says a rc

port reeeivod Ity the United StMrs no

partmout of Agricultnre, about 150 heef
animals were canned hy housewives
during the Y'Car. The beef bas bren
mnde up into stews, roasts, steal,S,
soup stock, and chill. Mo;::t of the PL'(l
pIe attending demonstrations by extC'u·
sion agents have given d�monstrations
to their neighbors and friends, nod
bave thus spcead the WOi·!.;.
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Pe!l Ftill·of Pigs Fr-em·-One Sow
Pathfinder'« Redbird�St�rts a Prolific Familu 0/ 'Duroc Jerseys and Es(lJ.o

--lishes "O� G. Criss, 'C�fjeg:C1Jtint1J Farmer, j;ft'P":_rebred'Business

PERSISTEN,T
Vig production on the.cpart oe

one .nUl1QC sow bis etM;llbJ.ished O. ,G. Ocl.sQ;

Coffey county' farmer, in the purebr.ed Ibu.o;i

ness. Patlrflnder.a Redbird, the sow In :ques

lion, has been ,in the >herd but 18' .mQntha,

)·et the hog lots, are generously ,besprinkled ..w"r,h

her deseendants. He .bought her 11 yea.r ago .Iast

!'ept('lllber for $90: ·Sh.e had been a show hog ",u:i

was sold at a discount because she had a I)ud

udder. Only ib'e teat.s wene good.,
She farrowed one litter before CFiss b.ought her,

��he has farrowed three stnce then. The first was

«f 14 -plgs and she saved 12' gilts out of l'he ·Iflt.

:-lix of these were saved for breeding anI .show

stock and sb: wene sold in a .Februa"y sale ti!J.ls

vear. Tbf,Y" avel'agea $41-each and- topped the s!tl�.

Two of the remaining weue reserved tiOI' .;IDQ��_
I hi" season and'the other four had been -bue<f'to

rnrrow this spring, Redbird produced !Oix-pigs in ..

11 l! I.' second litter and 12 in the thiud. Tllat is an

;I \'l'I'ag� of nenrl,y 11 for the three litters.

I). G.'s Golde. 8e....tlm.. Heaa of the' erl.. Pafttbretl

Boroc Herd MenUoned to This ·Attlcle

-

Bel' four gilts bave produced nine, '10, l� and 1,G

i,igs Ot' au aver,uge of neady 12 each. It seellls

I �lat they Ilre passing along the proHficacy of ·tbeir

dalll. Of fhe two-reserved for show pur,pose one

I.)ok first ll'nd tbe other second prize in thE' juuj",r
;'vw pig cluss at Burrington last full. C'dss .will

In.ke them to 0ttawa this fall and ms,y show them

itt Topeka Pathfinder's Redbird w.as j;r:lnd chlbm..

l'iOll at thd Franklin Couney Fa.ir in 1920 alld 10:!'!.

Criss has been producing hogs for tbe last J '5

years, but his'pur.ebl'ed herd is only 6 Ye!llrs Qld ..

I[p considers that he did not get into the 1)\1l'ehl'f-(!

il!lRilleSS until he bought Redbird, 'be£Ruse the first

lVl1udatioll was of the wrSng ty-J,Je 8lnd he 'had to

!;ell all their otfsuring aud start again. I1n the

first place be bought'a pupebred boa.r to use on lbis

By John R. Lenray
--

.....�

stock sows.' �be pig8 wet'e ·so ,much bettrer than
.

their dams··that 'be ,bought t.wo' ptmetmm �tli!:"a�, ..
foundation ior 'imprOViblg hie' ·hen.l. 'These' were of

th� saert, cbuf(, ty,pe and' did .110'1; produce ......t!l�

kind ,of h:ugll. tlIu·t wece in ,�maud. It was D�-

saTY _to .buy new stock 'and' start again. �<

I{lclas 1lIt.Ylf ,tibe big ,stretcb� �pe ,with long, d·�tr
.bodies produce, more ,pigs IUJ4i alilll weigh ·llrom� 29

to 40- poun'ds mor.e at·6 monthe' old ,thll'Jl ·tihe Bma:�.

dumpy.'tylte. �.now 1Ia§_ about, 290 modern ,tYlle
D1l1'oCS . on the ;jJlace. Breeding stack is sold ut

"

�--

as the pigs are old en...Q.ugh to- get around they are

tak-ell .out and 'placed fu..a··small .br..wder or ·poeral .

.utillty"'IaQn8e 10 Of 2D "feet wblch pves shelter uiitlL
th�,caiiH tIlmed ,tQ JlIlstinre with ,their ·mot_lI.

'l\hoiB haue <cu: ,be JIIlritltloned and used f9r fum.w

ing 'in case tb�'smaller ones are 811 occupiell aDd

additiOWll spa'ce is' ueeded. -'.the brooder house ,may
_

also be used ,for shel.temng' ,fall pigs, but UBUall"

they are hQused lin a ,sbed built in ,the side: of a

stra,w staek, Ortss .keeps his equipment expense
-- .. -

ali low aB· iJI08S1ble in order. to PCIDoVlde comfort,

neeell8lJ;ry protection, and sa:nUatlon. ,"
- :&iter the fmMl'lng' season is ov;er the-'hOUfiiSB

are 'ba'wed to ·pasture where they llro:vJde .shel- _

tel' for th� ;pip Illld soWs. Tll18 ·system,_

.peemotes lrellll1'b, and sanltatron beeanse th6e.is

not the opportunity for grounds- and .buildiDgs ,to

become, 'hlll'estled with perasltes and in.fpctt'd w,l:t;h

disease o.r�anlsms that there is wli'ere permanent

bui;ld,ings nile used. Criss J:al1()'w8 fhe sll!ltem .ad ':0-

cated by the Unbted StUttea_Department of. Agl'ir.ll!·
Car .Sj;lorl.f1.:ge· is ,Here

.

---.,--- \

�E car shortage is 'here. Transportation

� diffieulties will increase from dOW unttl
well into the early wiuter. This will Le.

a dnfintte limitation on the movement ('r·

farm .PI'Od-UCts, and it wHI ,re€jllire some

mighty careful-study to reduce the ·inevitatie'

losses to as low a point as possihle.
Good local stQrage is proi.lably tbe main

thing to use in overcoming this situation.

The railroads hu'v� placed .as ,mll!ny of thf'ir

CIll'S in cOllditiefi as possible; the l'epfl Ir.

shop!! have been'wonking full :liorce. Largo
orders for new equipment have been placed,
but vhe deUveriee wil1 be 'made slowly. Tim

equipment is not a,vailalHe to hU'ndle t1ie

.bu.5iness of tbe country. It is likely that the
W01'st shortage of_Y8lrs wiH o!!cwr soon af,pr'

the pellk of the grnin movement .starts . .All

the ,f:a,rmer;s ca,n de, iu general" til to keep
this shQrta-ge in mind, ordering ('ars- as fur

ah>i!lId as possible, make .us efflcit;m-t use of

local stQrage as possible. and 'help to t:te

greatest degree 'in rapid loading and Unload

ing, and in :1!l1ll loading.

allction twice a year and ·culls are usually mar

keted as Ftockers.
Seven itortable farrowing houses are J!lrtlvideJ

f01:....the brood--sows. 'These houses are mounted Qn

skids rrnd are built of 2 by 4's ,wml car siding. 'Ma

terials fOl' three built this spring cost $14.75 and

hl:red labpr brought the total cost:-- of each' Il],l to

$22. A hinged door ill the rof>f permits ventilation

and floQding tho interior with �lDligl]t. The houses.

are small, enough SQ that. a lantern hung from the
.

ridge will 'keep them sufficiently wn-rm for early
farrowings wbich 'occur',in cold ·weather. As soon

011 feed. �went'y-eigh.t averaged SG4 pounds and

sold for ""$1.,75 ; 45 a.veraged 720' pounds and brought

C,heuenne.-Corl1"Te�ts.

Pathfinder'. Redbird With 79 Descendantll to .H�I!

, Cl!e"'t In, .roat 18 JUontJa.

ture fOl' cl)Jltrol and pl'evention' of round WOl\n.�.·

In add.ititln it requires a mirumum of e,'!<.penS:\le

equipment
. The Criss qUM'ter section' is ..fenced' hog·tight•

ATfalfa, Sweet clOv.el· aud bluegrass prov:ide .�
tUl!'e. La� yeal' Ci'iss grew soybeans in <i,'m awl·

let the 'uogE! barvest both. He.....i.». plan�ing tQ .10

the same t'bing this year. Bl'ood sows r()('t'ive nl

faifa hay, tankag,e, sborts and v:eJ;:y little corn .du.r

ing winter.. Because _the hogs .are de.,,!'loped ..f(,�

bteed�g stuff, a minimum' Qf corn is used in 'ctUl'
ration. r �

/

\

In addition to tbe Durocs, Criss has'lO to 15

head of HolSteins thRithe milks aDd .he ali'Q ,wises

a fe'w iM!ad of mules. Sklmmilk from the cows l� .

fe.d 10 pigs Illld it is greatly rellsb.ed by"them.
\

..... '.

Orderly Marketing
.

Eays a -Stockman
-.---

.

ORDERLY
ma·r.kE.'ting, �-8hippIDg cattle at a

time wben 'tbe' supply is low, has pa.id
George ,Greene,

.

Russell county !ltoekm�lm.

Greene told :v.hMors at the last FQrt Hfl,VS

I';xperiment Station Rouna-up thltt he Wi""; !ncoo.

by decreased returns :1101' hie steers de�eIoped .m

(!ra�s and sought some means whereby 'the cattle

could be held 110til after tbe full' rusb of gl'llSS

(':(ttle haeI -passed. _

He bas n herd Of gra-de Angus -nnd llnt-il two

years ago had been marketing the ,calf .crop off

!:'rass as feeders for .,the corn belt. ·Yea·r ,ufter yell!."

his cattle went'to market just when other pr.o- '"

\Iu('crs' we-re shillping. Naturally pdces ':were df'

llrf'ssed. His problem in�holding them was larg<!\,y
One of feed. He 'could not get grain euely ·eD.Ql;'gh·
or �roweri1 were not w:illing to sell at .prices J.e

00nld affol'd to pay at that time Qf year. ']1inally
he deci\led �o tr.y the silo. It was a happy decisi'c.n.

Last fall he held 133 head over. Forty-seven ."!

ye!lr-olds of fhis .group reacbed market January 23

till� yea�. Thirty-,two weighed 1,030 pounds llI!d

hrought �7.90 or witbln !G. cents Qf the gr.ain 11(t
r:attie soiu that ·day. Fifteen head weigh�d 825

Pounds eacb and brought $7.25 a hundredweight.

Thpse hllll been fed 70 days on a ration af 2'%
POUnds of cottonseed cake. a head dally l\D'd. ifll

the corn silage and .aLfal'fa hay they W0uld eat..

,The rest of .tbe lot; year).ings, ted .in the .S81Ule
\\ ay, Werf- marketed January 30 after 100 dnys

.. 'CORN, vln1iety
tests ace being cendllcted

__ ..

._ ib� the ClIeienne County li'.ad"m Bnl'eau

in 'an ·effont to determine wbieh Ilere best
.

fQr ,that s�eii1nn. J. H. Keller,_ ,president of
the b1,.lreau, hall, .in co-opera>tio.n· witb ,the
Kansas State Agricultural College, grown

several V&l1ieties' two dHfel.!ent yearlf. '!'1ley
have been produced in tl1e same field 'fn ad

jacent rows frlld under ·the same ,condit!ons.
Last y.ear ·the y,ields were: Freed W41te

Dent, 29 ,bushels; Pride of 'SnH-ne, a white

corn' (1!irst yetlT) 3,1 'bushels;, lawa Siber

llDine, white, 22 ,bushels ; Bloody BtTtciler, ired,
.'33 \bu'ihel.Il,� oMbinesota 13, yellow, 1'9 busbeJ.8;
,Cassel White Dent, 4O"bushels; JOClIIi variety
of yellow, 22 bushels; Sw,a(Uey 'White Dent,
28· ;bushels; AlIII!Oil �

White- ']i)ent, 31 bushels.;
'Blue ilquaw, 29 ,bushels; iowa-Goldmtne, yel
low, 14 bushels; Pride of Saline (second'yenr)

40 'bushels; }QCII:1 albite v,llllliety, 86 bushels�

$7.25,. and 13 avera-ged 600 po�nds and brought �.
Greene says that the steers were fat enQugh .to

be sold' as butchers, but' were not 'finished. .He reo

cei'Ved se:reral cents mor,e a pound fOl' .the steers

oy holding them thlUl he would hav.e r.I!Cei"ed- had

he marketed them off of grass and he ha.d heaollO\ffi'

stnff .. to sell.
Greene ptefers corn silage if he has it an6' kaffr

is his scc0nQCh@ice. Ile lIIiwaye, gilOWl> cnne ·a,� a

sltfecy ·CI!Op--..Ln _case both CQrn and kafil' fl�i1. .A;t.t�
two yeRl'S af 'h-Oid;ing ills· cRlttle un1;1..[ �ter :the'ill)Jn

market ,rush is Q"er be is well please'l .,Un· .the
llilln and recommeuds it to other stOCkmen. '111,
ration is cheap Il!n.d satis·f.actory unlesiJ a�hlgh !'i:a

isb. is de�i:ped.
In view of .the ·.re.ported bea'Vy shi.pments. ... f

Southwcsh'rn cattle to Northern rangps,. QN.t'.r

stockmen might find Greene's plnn profitu.ble 11M"

fall. .Railroads have been hr.ing-ing large numhet'B

of cattle ta Kansas, Colorudo, Okla,bama and otil1'r

states in the summer grazing region. Pra�ll.ly
au tbese, cattle will ·be dlunped Qn the marl,..t

wh� the pasture season closes. Thnt will Uke�¥
depress tlHl marl,et. Preparntion for. bola.ing t,\V08

or three months may :pay. Greene is urgillg W6- fcll

low stockmen ill fha t r,eg1on ,to build silos. 'Ilbere

Ilire 'IlQt enougb of them in Western Kansas, be�.

The pit silo is wen adapted ,to COnditioDB ,{no thllt

region. Because it is.. chen,per thll'Jl other kindii.
many stockmen will I'>e iuterested in that tYPe.

(
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Passing Comment=su
ANEW'

phase of the Ruhr situation bas devel
oped. Bolshevism has been organized and
the Reds have made an attack on the polfee,
at any rate it is charged that the Commullist

or Red party has instigated the rioting and strike
among the workmen in the Dortmund district.
There is, however, no indication that France in

tends to loosen its grip on the Ruhr Valley. Ex
President Poincare, now premier-of France, desires
to resign but the Freuch president "refuses to ac

'eept his resignation. This, is significant as indi
cating that France is pretty solll,lly behind the
Poincare policy which is one of c6ercion of Ger
many.' It was Poincare who insisted on the inva
slon of the Ruhr Valley and at all times he has
held firmly to that policy.
Moreover it is evident no other nation intends

-

to interfere in Germany's' behalf. Fruuce and Ger
many must agree .on their own terms which seems
to mean the terms dictated by France. The Ger-

.. ' mail government may fan but that apparently will
make no particular difference to France. The
French will still hold the Ruhr Valley and domi
nate the Rhine.
Meantime the German mark sinks lower, until

it now requires 57,000 marks to equal one Ameri
can dollar i. indeed F'runce has ceased apparently
to consider \the mark in fixing the' fines assessed
against G�r.Inan towns in the in\:.aded district. Re
cently a fine of $3liO was assessed against the
town of I)ortmund. The town failing to pay, the

-

French seized t5 million marks. Counting marks
at 57,000 to one American dollnr, that leaves the
tewn still short $87 on ,the 'fine.

,

./

The Sugar Bandits

I AM in receipt of the following letter from W.
A. Johnson, one of our readers

/

at Concor-ttn,
Ktln.
"I_ am writing you on a subject that I would

like to have you review in 'Passing Comment'
should you feel so disposed.
"I notice that the Federal Court has decided that

it has no jurisdiction over the sugar bandits, and
questions whether the United States Suprema
Court has any authority to act in the case.
"Now to my mind there is something surely

wrong with this decision. We notice that '!luring
the late war the Government too],' over anrl
used whatever it desired aIHI whenever it neorlcd
anything, which we hel�ve ",vas the only thing that
could, 01' sbould haY(' ,been don� under the eir-

cumstaneey
.

"Now i the Government had the pow�r and
authority in the firs-t case, lund we thin I, no think
ing person will question this, It.6w does it come

that the power of the Supreme Court has gOlre
glimmering in the sugar casb'?
"lVe sometimes fear that this Government is

riding for a faIT. ,History tells us that banditry
in Mexico was 'caused hy tr�iing to crnsli' t!Je
brawn of that nation for the profit of the higher
ups. lVe find that the same is true of Russia, and
!lome other nations thnt we might mention."
Right here is where I am going to becomc rather

unpopular I fear. ,

My opinion is that the Supreme Court was ('01'
rect in its decision .. It seems to me thnt t.he sugar
profiteers al'e following a precedent that has al
ways been and still is considered legitimate illblliline�, and that is to charge all tl;le traffic wi!
bear. During the war and immediately following
the war, dealers in all lines sold their goods, not
on'the basis' of a fair profit but on the basis of
aU -the traffi� would bellI'. Marking goods from
200 to 500 pC"r cent aboye cost price was not ".m�

..

common. .....
.

The Government did undertake to regulate fOfd
prices and farmers complained rather bitterly th!] t.
they were discriminated against because,· they \V('1'e
deprived of tpe opportunity to get all the trn�fic
would bear.
Here arises the question of "'h.llt is a proper'

policy for the Government to pursue in the matter
of regulation of prices. I-take it that it will not
be seriously,questioned that Government reg�Ju
,tion in a 11 lines should not only be rpasona hIe lmf
should be as nearly uniform ns pOflsible; that is to
say, the Government; eithcr state or national should
not pick ont certain inclividuuls and mete out to
them punishment for the violnt-ion of Inws and
allow others to go nnpnnished for the same of
fenses., Also if the Government is to engage in

-"

the business of regulating prices the regulation in
justice should gO down the line and affect all a1!ike.
The complaint about war-time regulation was

that it was not uniform and therefore was unj ust
and discriminatory. The most, valid objection to
the selective draft was that it slngled out a N'T
tain class and compelled the persons included in
that class to -engage, "'iIling 01' unwilling, in mili
tary service at a stipulated wage while all others
were relieved from such involuntary service. When
the draft was made of young men for military s('r�
vice all other citizens should have been drafted
for service and so far as compensation was COIl

cerned, for the same' rate of pay.
That .of course was a war-time measure. Is it

good policy for the Government to fix priees i,:t
prtvate business? Thal/is certainly a question for
argument, but granting that the Government should

The Capper Platform
JUST one kind of law for rich and poor.

A square .deal for all, special privileges
to none.

Substuntlully lower freight rates immedi
ately.
Justlce for all our soldiers of the World

War.
Abolish gambling in wheat, cotton, corn,

and all farm products.
Reopening of foreign markets to ;American

agrtculture's surplus products thru an eco

nomic conference.
• A constructive national po1icy for the re

lief. of agrjeulture,
Higher prices for farm- products, or lower

prices for the things farmers must buy.
More attention to dtverstrled farming as a

means, of enabling farmers to solve their
problems.
Credit, facilities for agriculture equal to

credit facilities for business men.

Practical and /busmessttke co-operative
marketing of farm products.
Laws to prevent prtce-gouging and prJl'fi

tee ring.
Honest enforcement of prohibition as a

means of making prohibi tion worldwide; thru
proof of its benefits here.

do that, does not th� principle I mentioned hefore
apply? Should not ')'egulation be universal anu
uniform in its operQ,tions?
If the Government shoultl fix the price of sugar

why not fix prices of all other articlcs of fo(;rl?
If the price of food should be fixed by law, why
not with equal justice f·ix the price of clothing?
Personally I do not belieye that such GovernllleI't
-meddling in pri�te business would be helpful. I
am inclined to l"I'link we have too much Govern-
ment me(luling now. \.
The price of sugar you say is too higii. I grant

it. The sngar profiteers are conscienceless hogs;
I grnnt·that also. They are no more hogs at h'�Hrt
than millions of others but they haye better op
portunity to act the swine and possibly more

ability.
'1'IH{ question after all is, had we better bear the

ills we have thun fly--to others. which prob�l.1y
would be eyen more lUfficult to ,bear.
The excessive price of sugar will, be its own ('01'

rective. l,t will stimulate prodnction and within
'a ypar in aU proilRbi!ity pric('s will be down tl)
normal and" maybe below normal.

The Automobile Industry

WHEN will the growth of the automobile in
dustry en�l? With l1ea1'l:( 12 million auto
mobiles in the United States one would'sup

pose thnt it had already reached its limit arlll
thnt fr'om now on all that could reasonably -'he
expected by automobile manufacturers would· be
to make pnough new cars to take the place of
those worn out by use or gestroyed by other
causes. 11lfltead of this being th!! case the number
of new cars being turned out is greater than
ever before. I

.

Iii the montll 0'( March the nnmber of new r,ari
turned out by the various automobile manilfactur-

/' ,

T. A. McNeal
Jng COD<��rns reashed the surprising total of 346,-
000. Ford's output for three months was 386,000
!lnd the General ?I�oto� Company turned out dur
mg the 'MIne thr€€ months 173,000 passenger cars
and trucks. The Genernl Motors Company output
for the first quarter of this year was 102,000 mere
cars than were turned out during the correspond
ing quarter in 1!)22. Ford's-increase was also
enormous. ""ith the increa� of automobile manu

fact.!lre both the oil business am} 'the rubber busl
ness have correspondingly increased, It is estl
mated that there are now 275,000 producing oil
wells in the United States pumping an average
8f five barrels a day and there is ground for fear
that within a few- years the supply of ojl and
gasoline will be rexhauated.
It is estimated that -it : will require 40 million

new rubber tires to equip -the 'automobiles of the
J
United States this year. The vast automobile In-.

, dustry nlso stimulates tl¥! steel industry, for more
and more car bodies are being made of steel in
stead of wood and steel wire car wheels are dis
placing the wooden, wheel�

1\1ore than anything else the automobile is re
sponsible for improved roads. Of course there is
a good deal of complaint about the cost of roads
but the building is going to increase both in num
ber of miles improved and the permanent charac
ter of the roads built. In a comparatively few years
there will be several trans-continental lines of hard
surfaced roads and aside from the main highways
which will be hard-surfaced, there will be mil
lions �f miles of scientifically constructed dirt
and gritvel or macadam roads.

,

The first machine in the way of an automobile
was invented by a Philadelphia genius by the
name of Oliver Evans at his iron foundry located

· near the Schuylkill River. He named his first rna
chine the "Oructor Amphibolus" and it WQ,S built
'to travel on 'either land or wnter. This machine
was built by Evans in 1804, and made a trial trip

· from the factory to the river, and then down the
river in 1805. It ran under its own power 1% miles
to the river, then plunged in and moved at what
then seemed a- rapid gait down the river, leaving
all the sail boats far· in the rear.
" Just why the development of the automobile was
so long delayed I do not know. Shortly afterward
Fulton built his first steamboat and the railroad
bogun to develop. As the wagon roads were
wretched in those davs that tact .no doubt tended
to keep back the building of nutomoqiles. Evans
had a vision of a coming age of stf'am. In 1804,
nearly a qua.rter of a century before a regular
railroad was built in the United States he made
this prediction:" .

"The time will come when people will {ravel
in stnges moved by steam engines at 15 to 20
miles ·l1n hour. A carriage will leave Washington
in the morni.ng, breakfast at Baltimore, dine at
I;hiladelphia and· sup at Ne� York on the same

day. Railways will be laid of wood or iron or on
smooth paths of bro\;:('n stone. A st.eam engine
will drive a em'riage 180 miles in 12 honrs 01'

engines will drive bonts 10 or 12 milps an hour."
EYans about this time offered to wager $3,000

'that he couM build a steam-propelle(} carriage
which woulel travel fa!';ter on a level road than
any horse. 'No onf' took the bet. 'The original
.automohile im'ented by Evans was a curious affair,
a smoke§tttck at the rear end and a big lJaddle
wheel projecting from the stern.

\Vhat People ar� Saying

,

,

I AM 'growing more pessimistic about th'e prob-
·

. ahility of the flll'mer!'; ever getting toget.her:"� said a .young farmer to me the other day. ThiS
young farmer did not mean politically but in an

econoIll.!<;, social and educational way.
NotwIThstanding the fact that the school taxes

of his neighborhood amounted to fully half of ,the
total taxes it is difficult to get a quorum at a

school me<'ting .. They hnye a rural .high school
with a bnilding which cost a' great deal of money
and which (,Of<ts a great deal. comparatiy.,!:!ly speak
ing to maintain, but here again the pllh'ons of the
school do not Sf'pm to he mnch interested in the
matter. They complain about taxes but do not
busy themselves fihout the means provided by law
for r;:ontrolIing the \expenrlitnre of their taxes.

1Possibl,y, the schob.\fl are just as well manage(.
as they would be if all the taxpayers turned out
to the sehoo\ meetings and kept watchful eyes on

,
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[Ill the expenditures" but the' point �hey overlook '---ablest of the-Bolshevist leaders doe� not even pre- of stock or other proceeds of tlie' fa'rm.' A iii COIU;

i" that the -good buatness/-man.In private, ure and tend that they have popqlar.- �lectlOns, He \l:el'$ pell�· to support his wife as> weill. lis nie means

'1'1ri rate IJUsineBS> knows. wbutl is, beibgr db� wit,h
.

-J!tankl;v:. satrs that; tIlle- masses, off the RUSsian peo-..
- and[ .8I)1111:y wtn; permlJr hut is, not romp.elled to ,

IJi� llroperty., �e 18 i':l'.conatant touch with lits pIe' are nou, fit to' iJ9v.enf, themselves and, »erhaps.. g!ve-·lIer· any deftbit& amaunt'•. Jlliavibg supplied ,tlIe

busincsl) and- if there IS wa-ste he takes stel)S to' he 113 right. These people havebeen kept;' in dense
-

.. necessaries af l1fe aUll such things· .as his wife,

prcI'ent it. - .' -

..

Ignorance by a former despatic gavernment, 'but must in rell'San have, he has a right to take the-

'do. the advocates of revalutlon in the United States remainder ot the money derived fram the sale of

Now I do nat thln� that farmecs. a-re any mare meanjto affirm that the: masses-os the"peOple- t�at. sMclt. or otIlier' tni'm, l)l':Qducts amI: apply'. it an the
.

careless about public buslness. 1ll11Ul. d'_'lellers in. they are pleased. to. call the 'prafetaT-lia:t, have- not mortgage, The payment oft taxes on' B's pm w.ould
-

�
..

11.l\1'n. The �eat!Qn.,Nlfil. y,aung'
faemer. thln�s so- is· t11:e ( Inteillgenoo- to. .

govern themselveFf.?" If' so. why' seem lit) be valuntary. If. paid'. out ot lier: IDl!ne�

nr-cause it 19 --ea-siell to see- whel:e the. population .!lU> tJI1e� imu�ibe that they:· woutd, ha,v,e the meees- Iner.e· is no Il�ubt tihat sh'e w..(nild limve t?b:e "Ilht

I, not dense; the ell'rel-essne.B8, and. ind:U!erence or sa'r:v.: intelligence to &Ule themaelves- att:er a, r1WOt to;- eolle.ct: tne same fl'QID; her- husbtmd; amr. r.eiru-

IIIC' individuals whu .malre up, that eommuntts; '.Rll.e· 1�t1an;?
'

.. burse,: herse.lf;
�

Lid; is that mare than 90' per cent of the, peanle' 'Now' the· :IlIlct.is that the leaders o.f this revoln-
.

_

\'ililer in. town on' mmntry knaw Itttle or nothmg. tionary- mOViementJ do' nat expect 'OJ!' iD.t-end. tDa,fJ;

ubout the publlc businesss. .
the maJcrniby: of' the· Jrnol'et!a>du-t shall rule. Theft.

---
intend I:>ll.at a ,smnU select group. shall rule as Ii·

A. friend' af mine' tells- me that llecentIy he was> sm�! select gJlonp' zules. n�'_� Blussil!-'.

I n a Kansas town and: had; to lia:ve a;bit of tail\lr

i iI·r dane. He got into· com�ell8atian with the taill>r

\\' I�a seemed to. be a man. af. neaeenable- mt.el'llgence'

.lIl'! fnirly wtda- readmgc The· ta;ifor aaso- se.emedl AN �'l'1Il of'ODe'of'Our-sta4ii�.wdtCII

i.J uaYO a goad bu.sinese, � mllhe'!:' astonlsht;d my:.:.- ftme ,the following' -littre· 'poe,ui ...1litibJ seems. to.:

fricnd by .declu,ong thall we. are ft.'l!P'lloachmg: !'- ine not odcy. to have' som� l1te1l8lr))' lDfMlit 'but

l'I'I'olution in the·llJnited. Stmoos, 6:oc� that t!hi&. - a.}};,o; a, 3Q01i1 dellll! mI' patlms.

t"JUlltry is· going to' foUbw: the· e*�-o1l' Bl188ilh
_

P'rom' M'&>In'-e to ca:J1fornla

I 'uw in my. opWiDn1 tl1e. peODle vNl-O' 'held; the opin- From E'1Q1:ld'ar to l'!I·OIYr!l'

I'm of this· taiior- faJl. 11m unlielllibmli' the fiIntinmen-, Men are �sk-I1l'g:. e-v;er.:v:- �
(;J I d ifierence between' 1lIie- l\ussiwlL 8iD:di- Amerlean- .

OhJ when' can ]) go hom-e"

p"ople. It is I!Ossible fO.n- a, m1lll,ot!ity- of the Deo: 'Dh-e-. love of- hmne· makes so-l'dl-ers bJ:M'8,

pic of the Bnited' Sta·ms- to:· ·ma;ke any. atftel'ations _ 'Ilhey: strive t:o_ k,eep' It l!r.ee�

III their government that
.. IDe m8.\1al'iCY. desires.

The heritage O'Ul' fathers �ve·

U: it Is sMd, tihat' the ma'.!ollity <fues not rule it
Aln'd' cllowned w� Uberty:

i.1 because the majority, daes non, agr.ee. It yon lie- An exile from. his- n1l.t1ve land'

ilf":e in the rule, of the majo'llit:y; you� cannat be in' En route to, distant shol1e,

f:ll'or of' the, Soviet fOr.Dl!-af' government· far It iff'
Will lIoon' trer.;in to. understlWlw

I lit' rule af a yery_ small' minority. The fact is
Ana lo�e h s country m.ot'e•. '

! !l.i t Russia has always been governed by' a
.

"'mail In hospital' an invalid,
When finding no rel'lef�

11l11l0rity. The majority never hafJ- had the· oppar- To keep the tr.uth forever hl:d:

IlJldty to. rule; A revolutian wn·s neceBsallY to· Will caus.e Mm deepest grleL,

1)1"'rthraw the aId autacratic form af gavernment

I'ilt the Soviet gflvemment is simply the substitu- -

I. 'II of one farm' of minority- government ft))!' 1m

, ,1,1'1'. It is not demacrllltie and its. leaders· do not·

.• I iHi that. it is. To sal' that a revalutian in the

I 'Il i ted Statee' is necessary is to. SIlY that demo-

.ICY is a failure and that the rule· of a minarity

right.

JunO OJ 1023.

To say that we, have ideal conditians fn the

1 IIjh�d States- wO'uld be a faalish statement and

\ i', far fram being true, but the reasan w'hy- we

, . llot have ideal eonrlitiuns is because the maj'or�

I'" either do nat desire ar have 'nat the inteUigence

I .• bring' a'baut ideal conditians. Now sUI!PQ� the·

'·,I\"lea-te8 of re'Valu1Ji:on suec:reed in destraying our,

dl.l?m of goV'ermnent what at-ber Ilnd better' sye

I u; do they prapase? Is it a benevalent despotism

" I he few they' desire? When in the whole histary

" I'he wOrld has there been a benevalent despo

I ,111 that did nat degenerate Into. a tyranny?

u: they say they wis]? to. establish the rule af

:1:>, pl'Oletariat what do they mean by' the prale

I I I'i at? Daes the proletariat mean the majarity,

I so what form of government can they set up

I ; which the Plajarity can ha:ve better apportunity

d' controlling their government than here?'

1�lcctions in RUssia n-re a farce. Lenine, the

;

The savage In the wHderness

Tho oft! Incll-ned to roam,

Soon or 18/te m.uat y;et confess .

. He'd r.ather. be at home.

Farmers" Service Corner

. READERS
of Kansas Farmer a-nd Mail and

.'

. Breeze alle invited to ask.. questions on legal'
prablems or on any- ather DIa'tter on which

they desire information. This service· is free.• The

tremendaus demand far this service· m,a,li:es it im

possible for us to. prmt .all af' the aWlW'el'S, but

every inqniry w:ill be answered by nmi:L

Settillllment' 01' It Mortgap
A and· B are husband and wife. The· deed to the

farm Is In A's/name. B paid some O'U .Ilhe farm and

there is a mdrtgage on it. B thinks she ought to

r��eive one-half the pr.oceeds of the farm. She sa-ys

I'f she doesn't get It she will garnishee 'the purchase

of the stock or whate-ver 'will be sold. Can she dl>

that? A desl res to" take the pToceeds and pay on

the mortgage. If A cannot take' all the Qroceeds
he will not have enough for his part to payoff this

mortgage. B paYS one-harf the taxes. Does that<

glv.e her auy hold ou A's land? CouJ.:d A sell the

land withom B:s cODfIe'nt? - O. S.

SO far as the recards g'Q-_B has no.. inllereet in.

this land. She cauld nat garnishlile the purchases

Iirr case is: m8i1't enllsbld' tn. the' ""ar.-und'e-r. a Wse

name- In ordec to kee.p hl-s- w,lfe fiom- gettin-g: part
ot hiS, nay. can he g,et.. h1t1r borrua. nQW under 'hls'�

rjglH name? rs· trher,a any flD'S' oe- penali'y' for: 11Is

g.9�.. unden an as8WJl;ed' name- dU'1'iu-g; th-e> �iGIlld '

w.. _

S,I£F..

-1' am.. under' the' aI!i.mou if' lie· can, Pl1ov.e hiB;:�r

vicfJ' JlDd:' an' hanollliible·
-

di8chll�' he: wiU .b.e> en

titled! 1;0. I.1OOeive his· bonns.

'�..... ..e-.lIIIDOt .. d�
- TW:Q'iUlIi8;hil._ h&v:e-. adlIiTltrln8: Jl&(Jtures. hi. r.aises

beef! c.a-ttl,,� 8lIld Bl ciI'I1Wy: l!ilit.1l1te. elI:n 14l c.om:g.eD. to

ke.e.p·, hiS'" bu:ll out- of' the, naat1w&1' 'Dhln:6: J& QD� a

, ttu>__ , ....;!,rEf fe.Dce· b'etM<e.en ·1\Iiw-t.w;0." place&> -,,:&at

dDea the' l'81W Ba� a.bout & bull: ·rJ,lnnin:g:- at l'Im!;\'e?

.
��.

Yau .do, not state wtiethel'·this f'e-nce is Al's' fenee

or Bfs :fence. If this fence was Ms' fence B' w(ml:d.

nat be liuble, lit it: was B's· fence', that 1s, h�bai'e .

of the partl·tion fence,. he is liable. This questl.ou

of; liabilitY.' 'Yas determined in the· ease 01 M.cMee

Vets.us, Wwlker' 87,th KanSJls, 182:
'Ilhe· pena·l-CY:· fal' Qermitting a· bull tQ}mn at bNlge

is a fi,ne' ,of' $.5 for the first offense a-nd *1'0) fUr

ev.ecy subsequent" Qf!fense, II!Dd tn, addttlOn m that

the ownell' o� the buU. w.ould! be· ll'llilUe· fAr. wrIlat-,

ev.er ?umage he might cause,

.

Payment of PoUt Tn
l':':_lf' a y,o.ung· man is not 21 years QI'd March! 1.

1'9-2S- does. the }».W !'equlre him to pay the l.9.2'9> poll
tax? 2�When does the law req'uiclng el8lht ·m,'OIl.ths

of' schoof go Int'O effect? 3-What Is· the law In 1'e

gaord to em'P'loy;in'g a teacher to. teach, a stan:da·rd

school I'n Kansas? M: B.

l-'J.lhat pal't at the pall ta..-.c. law which is ,man-

-...!ia'tary reads as follaws: "All male perBGl1S be

hv.een tbe (!,ges af 21 and 50 who. Iin·ve resided: 30

days in this state and_ who. a·re naJ;.....public charges
sha:ll be liable each y.ear ta pay' the st}m_of�$3 to.

the township trusree or tllie pl�011!er- afficer of' the .

city- in which sueh p.erso.D' u,wes' aM the same sball

be e�entled on 1ID.e pubJ:ic ronds w.ithhl:. the tuwn

ship' or city· in whicn such persans tiv.e,''' I am

therefal'e of the oI!i.ntan. that if this· young man be

comes af age at IWY tiilie within .the year wlien

raads' are' being. worked he is llable to pay p011 ta·x.
2-The sta:te law r.eqniri1lg eight months ofoschool

went iuto- effec.t on its publicatian in the official

stll:te paI!er.

.

-3'-There is no. distinctian. SO' fa·r- as...tlie empfoy
ment of teachers Is concerned in standa:rd schools

and thase that aFe nDli declared, standa·rd.

New-Yark's "Wh-isky Rebellion"

NEW
'YORK, 44tIlI>t' the 45 states- �af the

Union to ra tify' _Canstitutional Nu-t;i:an'

wide prahibition, is naw placea in open

rebellian against the. laws and authorlty cd

• .,0 United States. by a "wet" legislntnr� dam!:

i,"l"d by pro-wet, '\tice-ridden cities, During the

• ,-'l hours af th\s misrepresentative legiSlative
, <i�' it re11ealed New Yark's prahibitian enfal'ce

t.�llt law.

New York Sets Bad Example

\.1 nhont the same time New Yark's governar,

11 \'owed "-wet," in a letter sent to. every mem

'1' of. Cangi'ess, virtually requested him to. nullify

(_"Hlstitutional amendment ratified' by 45 of the
'" "tntcs and farmally adapted by aU the peaple,

':' Hskillg him to legalize wine and beer.
.

:\l'_'HllIvhil<:.�altho w,iJiskS' nowllllays has little 01'

i" ,;tantiing as a medicine and no. longer is listed
·

- a remedy in the /,mC'l'iclln Phnrmacapeia'-iJ;

.'\
- Yark federal judge rules that no. limit ma·y

. plated on the aIllount of liqllar a. dQctm' may

I, ·'·"'.'ribe. And' this apens the door to.· free and un-

I !!lited hoatlegging byll.ll tile quack alId shYRter
, ·(·Iors· that may be faund' in the population of Il.

• '.d to lUIVillg 10 million peop[e;
Tile fjl'l'�t rebellion against the 011tharity of the

, Id led Rtates was the "Whisky Rebellion" of 1794..
.

''iW !'<ew York leads unathel'-i't; is· maldllg' It

'

... "111'1'11.1 aRsaltlt an the COnf'titlltioll and the laws'

'I Ille L'llited States. III 1894, as naw, the cry of-

1"'!'SOIlIlI Uberty .was raised. In 1832-1833 the Sonth
I ';[1'OIiua"l1ullifiers llaised it again. When the seyel�

� o1.1thecIl states seceded, fram the Unian in.;Li60-
I "Ii I. it was· hell'rd again. Now the NeW'- York.

JI\lllifiers raise the same hypocritical. Cl'Y.

Booze �a�s 31 Bebel

.

It: is sigtTI.flcant that boaze 'ted the first rebel

II?II �nd is' lea.ding. the last, and that Gearge
\\-usillngton gave JoIl!1 Bm:ley.co.rn his first knack
out in this land: af fI:�e(k,m-of f·reedom· witho'ut

II.ICense. Bao7.e has- alwawsl been a· rebel. a'nd an

olltla IV, a skulking traitar in war, a debaucher
:< nd a grafter' in pesce;
III the first wWsky rebellian, the governor of

Pellnsyl�ania hesitated to act, but'PreSident Wash

ington acted· wl'fh vigor. Hi! summoned the militia

oCfour states, and' the' llebellion ended: then and

lihere without a shot.
'There were anly 17 states in the Union the�

and the p.opulation of the United States -was

3,921,214. The gDvernar and legisl!l!t>nre af New

Yark wauW impase their will an 47' states. Five

af these staies each B&'I'e a populatifun- lar.ger thai!

the' enme lIfnited Sta�es in Washington's day. and

each stat!.! af another five has· a populatian abaut

equal' in number to that of tile entire cauntry at

that time.
Early ill 1020, the year following the adoptian

af the 1m tiona I prohibitian amendment to. the Con

stitutian, its canstitntionality was upheld by. the

SUl2.l'eme Court of the United States agaiust suits

brought to a-nnuL it by brewei's II1ld distil!lers and:

by the states af New Jersey a-n\i' Rhade losla·nd.

A.W,aterlno Fol' Wets

These mannfactm:ers of "rotgut!' affered·a. fal'lIl-
1'1' jusilce af the United States Sup,reme

-

Caurt,
C'hRrle& E. Hughes. !lOW Secretary..of St,tt-e. $150.-

000 to. tRite' their case, and he l'efll.3ed. Tliey of

fel'ed an E",-Presidpnt· af tb.e United Strut-es, Wil

liam H. Thft. $200,000, and' he refused. When

Judge Ta.ft declined they askl'd him to. ua·me hie

own figure, and he again refllsed to a,ppeac for

them. this- time �t a'uy price. But the liquar inter-'

ests· had no. trauble in pI:evaili'ng an,!lU eminent

tlOrpora·t!on a-ttomey in,New Yark to take their.

ease. And despite his great skill:- and rea-rning they

then. met their fiUlrl defeat. __

- The Volstead amendment has· every' sauctl:au of

rawand pI'ecedent 11: has become a pn-rt at the

bedroelc of anr.· national charter.. Lt iii as in"iulable

as that charter itself:. But a ,few men. representing

a single stn'te--one of these its gp�ar, under

oath to. snpport th'e Constitutian of' the United

States, and that state calli'ng itsell" "the Empire.
State"-have the temerity, if lIat the e-ffrontery to

chaUef1ge thllt charter and to. give, aid aud' com

fort to rrll thase who violate one of its pravisions.
They are apenly, if nat avowedly, in rebellian

against the pawer and autharity of the UniDed

States· and the public sentiment .af its. people.
New 1[arliers. are lecL to.· believ.e by ':fralse- -leadel'S-

Itnd by the New York new.spapel·s, that prohi-bition
is a· :I1ailure because in New Yor·k, ance a- city Df

mare than 17:,eoo sa loans. they see the law flouted,

altha, even there, the lid was being screwed Ii'own

tighter. and tighter. The repeal af its enfarcemeut

law naw leaves the state in an analagous s1tull!tion

to. that af this country before the Chvli War""':'

haH slave, half free-sa aptly termed by Lincaln

an intalerable- situntion. There is now a clash of

autharity.
Pl.!Ohibitioo Will Prevair

In the end prahibition will win-even in N.ew.

York City. If put to. a vate at this mament in

,

the United States, it would cal'l'Y by a la·rger rna

jol'ity than ever. The New Yark paliticians have

delayed its benefits· in their awn state,. that iB all.

There was a. time when Kansas had' a noisy 'and

a lawIess �'wet"· minarity. It has-dwindled: to. 5 per

cent, 01' less, af the population. A. part" of these
ha\'e the blaated', faces of the on-ce chronic "soo:I(."

Today Kansas has these benefits to shaw far

Hs yeaTS of pial1eel'ing in proililiitian:
The Censu'S proves its people live langest.
,\Var Depll'l'tment recards pl'o:ve _it contributed

the best men physiclrll-y to. the drrnft.

It has the most home OW'llI�l'S per capita.
ILis one af the five stat.es lowest hi Unterac�;
Few states. had a lawer percent&ge of business

failures in the llfi;:er,clefla-tion year 1921.
'

The last Geusus 'fOlmd 33 Ifn:usns caunty jails
and 34 Kansas· city jails without a prisoner' in
them.

Times Thllt 'Jest. Out l\Ieo

The!'J� are times thllt test aut men. "There ean

no more be two kinds of right action than there

('an be twa kinds of straight liues," said a warltl

famaus philasopher. 'Fhere Is meaning in that sa�-

lng, far New Yark. �

Prohibitian is l' i gh t.
There cannat be twa

kinds af prahibltian
and there will not be.
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News of the- World, -in Pictures
Statue of Theodore Roose
velt Unveiled Recently at

Mount Vernon; N. Y.; It is the
Work of Vllicenzo Miseren- 1
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sci. the Seout Cruiser.
Omaha; Recently It Made
a Record Run With Mail-

1"2"" Honolulu to the Pa
ciric Coa�t in Less Tho�
I 3",. Days
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and Unchaperoned
Leaves Her Hap p y
Home at Vancouver and

Starts Down the Track
for Seattle While th e

Band Plays the Dead

Phctogrupha Copyrlght 19!!3 II lilt li'rom Underwood nnd Underwood.

King-Alfonso of Spain on the Left, and King Albert of

Belgium on the Right, Make a Pair of Kings. Hard to

Bent; This Photo Was Taken in Brussels Recently
View in the Train Shed of the Old Historic Union Station in Chicago Now Beinu
Demolished to Make Way for the Ncw-65 Million Dolla, Terminal to Replace It

•
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the release of human labor to the production Of
other articles of human, use' as fast as mecbanlcal

..devices 'can accomplish: that' release. /'

.

"There are coull'tries in the world t;nday whose
, agricultural methods and agricultural Implemencs
are still those 'M centuries ago. The world whlch -..

'som:etimes superficially criticises our agricultural
production per acre, is content to \ecord an aver

age of 1% tons annual cereal production per work

er, whJ!e America produces under its tYPi('al
.. American philosophy, 12 tons, pel' worker."

Farming has �n ',developed in'America on; a
basis of high production for each individual work

,

er; this will always be true. In the long run tnis

means a high standard of living, 'and ::I more Rat-

isfactory rural life.
•

...

FAIRLY
satisfactory prices for agricultural

products should be the rule next fall. All of

the workers of the' cities wpo desire it have

employment, and at good wages. They are •

('11 ting more than tliey were e-ating � year ago,

.rud they a re demanding better quality pl'6du,'ts.

'l'lIey have the money to pay for these. The activity

ill the building trades is especially evident, Gut

t his also is true in the factories, and. perhaps

especially in. the railroad equipment plants.

'l'he stocks of most farm products. arc below

normal, and this also will have a beneficial effect

all prices.' This is especially the case wlth corn,

11'001, butter, lard and horses. If the prosperit.y

which is so evident now can be continued, and

there is an absence of over-productton, so evident

lust year with potatoes for example, farm condi

tions will improve.

Wha.t:�ests at Wool,!ter Show .;'

High- yields, essential in our American scheme

of agriculture, can be obtained only when the soil

condittons are satisfactory•. The problems of soil

management become more eompllcated as the

country becomes older. This is especiaily evirtent

in a state settled many. years ,ago, such a� Ohio.

A representative of the euitorial staff of Kansas

Farmer 'aud Mail and Breele visited the Ohio

Experiment Station recently at Wooster, and.was

impressed in the fact that many of the problems.
in soil management which .are being worked out

at this place, under the direction of Charles J,�•.

Thorne, the director, and the grand old man of

the .sorl t.:>rtllity work in America, will eoon have

a direct application to. the conditions in Kansas.

Indeed mllny of them have now.

Take lime for example; we already are fintliJlg'
that many of the spils of Southeaatern Kati�as

require this material; more ground Ilmestone I.as

been applied in Kansas this year than in nay

previous season, Acid phosphate has patd well

.,with moot of the grain crops, just ,..a-s in So uth

eastern Kansas. The work at Wooster clearly
indicates the""importunce of good crop votuttons.

which provide a liberal place for the Iegumes,
such as alfalfa andvthe clovers.

-

We·
......must pay more attention to the soils prob

lems of Kansas if the state is to make the moa;

profitable progress with its agriculture.

\
.

Our Wealth is 300 Billion Dollars

The wealth of the United States is 300 -billion

dollars, according td- Jultus H. Barnes, prestu=nt

of the Chamber of Commerce or-the Unit.ed Btates.

']'Ilis is a sum so vast that it is difficult, perhaps im

possible, for the mind. to grasp it. This is the great

est wealth of any nation; the nearest �val is the

Uritish Empire, which is worth 170 billion dollars.

'I'he farm wealth of America is 70 billion (lollars.

H.egarding the exodus of. farm labor from rural

sectlons.Mr. Barnes satd :

"The agricultural industry is not commonly

deemed t..) be one highly mechanized. YE't there

are these significant indicators of the pfficicncy

of that industry and the underlying service of the

American. ndaptability to mechanical aids. 'fhe

census of 1920 showed 1,700,000 fewer worker-t in

lIgricllltt1l'(� than in 1910, but, notwithstanding this
decrease in agricultural workers, there was- '�n

':l'eIlSe in the quantity of each one of the importnut

cereal crops, and this increase was as high as 30

per cent Iu the case of wheat.
"It is (·arefully.=calculated that the wheat crop'

of today requires the equivalent of 7 million 1ays,.
of manual labor; but.If that crop were todaY..-lJrfl

rluced on the methods before the invention or the

reaper, 'and its succeeding mechanical devices," it

would require 130 million working days' labor. The

reduction of 130 million days of manual labor to

7 mlllion typifies the premium America puts upon

\

A Decline in Farm Exports.?
Most students of the European situation are in

.elined to tne belief tho t "t�ere will be a steady de-
-

cline in the market tl:ere for Amerlcan agricul
tural products. Th!ly base this on the rapid re

covery of the farming there, in the breaking up

of the great estates, which have been used in the

past largely as game preserves and will be em

ployed in the more efficient production of food in

'�he \ future. Russia·will reco:ver, ;in time, It 18

'qufte-lij{ely ·that within 10 years' Europe will be'

ta�ing."but little of ·the -farm .exports from .t!le

United S�ates. This mea�8' that agrlculrure here

must be rp'adjusted wi'l!}} a full understanding of

the American demand. We need more diversifi.-d

farming lind less grll'in .

gr-owing.

�ere"s Plenty of Suga.r
-

I

/ .

\ ' While there is, as stated bothr. by "Secretnr,.
. Hoover and President Babst of the .Nmerican Sugar
Refining Comph.ny 'no ,l:'!horta,ge of sugar, yet- if
increased consumption 'is maintained sugar priePB
will assuredly be high. The world's production "r

sugar is still under pre-war figures, tho tlils ytllr
Dot much so. Before the World War the world

sugar crop was ordinarily about 18% million tons.
'.,

In 1920\ it: was only a little more than .15 millilln

tons, tho Cuba was doing its best to compensate
-for the European shortage. Two years ago tlte

world�crop increased to 16* million tons, a year

ago to neal'ly 17% _millions and the crop now com

ing in is estimated at approximately 18 'million

tons. The sugar supply therefore is still half 8.

million ton. short of pre-war supply, Meantime

Europe's consumption has slumped more than tte

c�.0p., but American consumption has rapidly. in

creased, being 'higher now per, capita than pre-war

and the hlgbest ever known. To get IiYgar down to

a livihl? price nothing-. is more' evident than t!!ot

the AlIerican housewife must cut down 'In ccn-

sumption.
.

/'
Young Folks and lVIode1'1l Oonditions

Because the children are ours we worry over

them and at times wonder what of their- future,
but in the final analrsts they are not much differ
ent fr.!,>m the youngsters of yesterday. We read long"
dissertations on what iii bnppening to the Anrert

can home, and dire predictions of what the future

holds in store because our young .folks are. not

marrying so· early in life as their parents did. Such

heart to heart talks as we -have with young

folks lead us to believe that they will prize a home

of their own as highly as did their parents and that

they hope to make that home meet the requirements
of modern standards of living, and ther'e is the rub.

Economic condlttons are making if)Ilore difficult
for youn,g people to start the home and it is .only
wise to consider such matters in this most im

portant oontract. Perhaps our young folks are

wiser than we think..
.

. )
I

A happy home-how shall It be attained?

Not by the way the wood Is' carved and stained.

'Not by the polished mantel or the stair.
Not by the treas,ures sheltered there.
But by the joys. the laughter and the din

Which those who cross the threshold carry in.
¥

,....

'Ten Years ofDairy Talk'
,

, .

Station Agent's Spare Time Conversation Netted an Increase of �,ooo Cans

of Cream from _Wabaun�ee Couniu Communitu in Ten Years
i9

By M. N. Beeler

BUT
why go to. Alta Vista?" asked the fel·

low who! was riding with the creamery

representa!tive, as the car turned from one

of the side streets in, Council Grove and

l1l'aded northward along the' road which lends to

Wabaunsee county and the town in quP!'tion:
":\1an there I wish to see," answered the cream·

Nyman.
"Who is he? What's his name?"

"Dunoo. Friend of ours. Frien!t of all cream·

t·ries. Rock Island agent there. He's been boost

ing dairying among the farmers in his territory."
At Alta Vista they found H. W. A\'ery, local

ngent for the Chicago, Rock Island a",1 Pacific,

busy with detai� incident to the early !;l'riYal of

"Number 35." After the train had dp.pa rted and

Avery had a chunce to talk, they asked him why
he should concern himself with cream production.

Do('sn't a station agent have enough to do withont

hunting more trouble? It seems he has, but An'ry
[;;n't overlooking any opportuuity for business.

'''hen he was sent to Alta Vista in 1912 there

wa:;! the usual run of small town railroad pusi
IlC'SS. Shipments of merchandise, a few carloads

of livestock, some elevator business with smal!

tI ribbles (Jf produfe just about covered the freight
handled at that point. There were no facturies

in the town and not likely to ·be any v.'hi�h would

btl ve appreciable effect on railroad business.

Corn Crop Too �!lcertain

(:
It provided a steady income, brought in a llttle

money every day or every week, gave profitllble
employment for spare time in winter und slack

aeasons, 'nnd insured a -HYing in times of depres
sion and ('l'OP failure. He visited with farmers in

the country and brought up the �ubject when op

portunity of�ered. He saw them', in the stores

when they came to trude. aild mentioned dairying
•

casually. The subject was brought up when farm

ers came to, the station to recei've freight, make

shipments or buy transportatio!?-..
.

.

Making over a corn country into a dairy com·

muuity is a slow process even when an intensive

'campaign is conducted and a fellow has pl�nty
of help and unlimited time to devote to it. Avery
attacked the problem single hllnded and he had

plenty to do besides: Many persgns \vould have

\

,
Ayery sun'e;n;d the situation and decided' that

111(,l'ease in freight shipments must come from the

(:t1untl'Y. It WIIS solely an agricultural comIUuuit�
11(' thought the farmers could be more prosper.()l';s

and that oj course would bring greater businc��

to his stutfolj,_Farmerll had got into the· babi:. of

growing ('orn.' Now corn growing ought to make
.. g-ood railroad business, but it was too uncerrait:..

'1'lle crOll failed too frequentlYt
. Avery thought 'some of the farmers ought to

llrouuce more milk and cream frnd he told' tI,e)"
1)0. Of. course he could not put on a onc man rl:lil'Y

�a�uI�Hlgn .in an il?:t(�Jl�ive way, becr,use the r:1i'·
1 O,ld s busmess kel)f 111m pretty close, but he un

dcrt.ook to get 'acquainted with as man" farmers

as Po'ssible and to kal'll something about their

lll'o1.Jlems. When occasion offered he mentioned'

dairY,ing and told of its advantagcs over corn

farmlllg and other such single cropping systems.

This Is H. W. Avery, Stntlon Agent nt Altn Vista.

Who Hns Talked �renm P'rOiIuction for TCD Years

n,nd He Is Still WorklDIll: at It

/

been discouraged, but Avery kept plugging away.

He believed that dairying was the only snlvat lon

for worn out land and he expressed this tpought
in h,is talks with farmers. Tile' soil had' been

corned to death and along with the uncertanttes of \

a crop, yields were steadily diminishing,..
..-

Avery collected all the information he CoIulcl

about dairying in' general and cream produc�ion

in particular. One of the first objections he met

was the l'lCk of market. He found' a market whicll

meant more business for ·the rllilrohd r.nd at the

same timr. answered one of the seriou::! excu..es

to his ,.campaign. Creamerie.s in TORCka, 'Kan�as

City and other large centers desired more cream.

He made shipping easy for any farmer who eared

to produce cream. While the market was a gord

many miles removed; transportation facilities wt're

available which, for all ordinary purposes, brollbht
th� market to their home town.

Ten years of talking about cow keeping, m',l){·

ing and (ream production have brought results.

And Avery thinks the first 1Q_years are the hard-

. est. There has 'not been a phenomenal incre!l!'l8

in shipments, but thel'e should be a greater in

crease in [he next 10 years. When Avery wlla first

stationed at· Alta Vista there were one or t'l'.O

cream shippers. Probably 500 cans wel'e han(1.1ei.t

iIi ·a yellr. Now there lire more than 5Q produccrs

who are shipping from two to three cans 6 wcrk,
Last year 3.500 rans were marketed from his �ta

tion. and Alta Vista l,as the heaviesj;_ cream bn"i

ness of any point 1I10ng the road for se\'cral miles

each .way.
Poultry Shipments Increase

Poultry and cgg shipr4ents have made a propor

tionate increase;.. Chicken raising fits in well with

dairying Hnd farmers who take cream to the sta

tion usua!ly bring a crate of chicl,en� or a case

of eggs. This makes additional raih'olllt businl'ss

on which Ayery had nut counted in the l!eginning.
.

Avery is modest. He doesn't take a great deal

of credit for the increase \in crenm lll'oducti ·'n.
His tnlks with fanners and IIdn)cal;Y of dairying
are ::.11 in the dllY's work. Perhaps he is di,,�p

pointed in the results, bu t not lllll n�' fellows wO'.lld

have held on so long nor would have kept at it

so persist('ntly. :Maybe the results llI:e not £Ilr·

prising, but the increa,se has been 1300 canil a

year, and that's more than' �alf the annual shlp
mentl:! w�el1 Avery- first :went t� Alta :Vista.

•

.7.
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.TheAdventures ef the Hoovers
Hi is Righ,t-Wh'ile' Weeds Groin an Inch a Minute is No Time for a Hired

Hand to Be Sorry for Himself-He Should be Fired on the Spot
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Hugo Falls in Love-By Arn'o ld Bennett

A Story of the Glamor and'Intrigue of
Modern Business LifeHUGO

stu red nt Simon, who re
trea ted to the door.
"What in thunder do you
mea n ?" Hugo asked eoldly

.and delibera tely.
, "I mean, sir, that I think I know
where she is. At least, I know where

The thoncht of soon seeing her ill- ever, is not to be there. She is to�he will be in a couple of hours' time."
tox icn terl h irn. -His bend swam, his wait in the room alone, if I have not""'here?"

,

lle,;l-rt leaped, his limbs <lid what they n rrtved, Inform no one that I hn ve"In Department 42-her old depart- liked, being for�otten. And then, as returned from Parts, ,I am now goingment, sir." he sobered himself, "he tried �eri()l1sly' out for the day."By a terrific effort Hugo kept calm .. to find an answer to this question: "Yes, sir."'i'Simon," he said, "don't play any '\Vhy had she returned, as it were Hugo thereupon took train to Eal-tricks on me.' If you do, I'll thrash
surrept l tlonsly, to the very lmi ld ing ing. He walked circuitously thru theyou first, and then dismiss you on the from which her funera I wus supposed middle of the day from Bating' to-spot." to hu ve t:ikpn place? Could she imag- Harrow, alone with his thoughts in"It's thru the new manager of the in« that oblivion hud covered her ad- t.he frosty landscape. From Harrow•

drapery, sir, in place of Mr. Ben tley-s- vcuturo, Pond Fhat the three thousand _he traveled by express to Ellston,1 forget his name. Mr. Bentley's room f'ive hund red would ignore ihe tnct "reachlng town at f'lve-thi rt y. Someheing all UPSf't with police and account- that she was understood to be <1f'acl? how or other the day had passed.ants and things, the new mnnnger has He found no answer-at least, no sat- He got to Sloane Slreet at six, andbeen using your office. And I was in isfnctury a nswer-c-exeept that women ascended direct to his central office.t here torlay, and he wns enga�ing a are women, and therefore incalcul- Had his orders heen eXl'cllted?,yopng lady for the mfl l inerv, sir. He IIl1l('.. 'Would she lie waiting? As he hesi-didn't recognize her, not having ber-n "(;0' and sec if she is there." he tated outside the door he was conIlPre long enough, but I�' dill. It was su id to Simon at five minutes to nine. scious that his wbole frame shook, HeMii"s Payne."
.

"She if:! there," '!:Iaid Simon at five entered silently."Jrnposslble l" minutes past nine; "in one of the Yes, she was there. She sat=on the"Yes, sir; Miss- Payne-that is to work-rooms alone." edge of a chair neal' the f ire. staringsav. Mrs. Tudor. I heard him say, 'Very
'at the f'ire. She was !Irps»f'<] in the-well. you can start tomorrow morning." A Day of 'I'r la] customary black. All! it was the very"T'ha t's this morning?" Then Hugo put a hewvy curb OJ} his face he had SN'P in the ('"ffin. the"1"('8, sir." , instincts, and came to a sudden 1'e- Harne marvelous nnd incomparable"Why didn't you ten me this last solve. features; not even sadder, not agednight ?" Hugo roared. "Tell the new drapery manager," he by a day; the same!

"Tt slipped my memory, sir," said instructed Simon, "to give Iustrue- Sue turned at the sound of the
'Simon, surpassing all previous feats of tions to Mrs. Tudor, or Miss Payne, closing of the door, and, upon' seeinginsolence. whichever she calls herself, that she .hlm, started. slightly. Then she rose,
'Hugo, speechless, waved him put of is to meet him in my central .office and delicately blushetl.

tbe room. at six o'clock this evening, He, how- "Good-evening, Mt. Hugo," she' said,

in a low calm voice. "I did not ex

pect to see YOI1."
Great poetical phrases should hnv«

rushed to his Iips-phwses meet fa"
tremendous occasiou. But they di(l
not. He sighed. "1 can only say wha.
comes into mv head." he thought rue

rully. And he said:
"Dill I startle you?"
"Not much," she replled. "I knew

I must 'meet yon one day or another
SOOI1. And it is better a t once."
"Just so," he said. "It is better HI

once. Sit down, please. �l've beer
walking all day, and I can scarcely
stand." And he dropped into a chair
'.'Do you know, clear lady," he pro
ceeded, "that: DoctorDarcy and I hay"
been hunting for you all over Paris'!'
He managed to get a little jocula rttv

into his tone and this achievemen 1

eased his attitude.
-

Camilla Explains-
"No," she said, "I didn't know. I'1I1

very sorry."
"But why didn't you let Da rcx

know that you were coming to t.o»
don ?"
"Mr. Hugo." she answered; with :1

ella riuing gesture, "I will
-

tell you."
And she gOE up from her chair and
came to another one nearer his OWl!
This delinious action filled him witl.
profound bliss: "When I road in tIl"
paper that Mr, Ravengar had (,am'
mltted suicide, I had just enous!'
money in my pocket to PRY my e-,

peuses to London, and to keep me ;1

few days here. And I did so want t'l'come! I did so want to come!

(Cop.yright by F. M. Bncldes & Company)



Haying time ,tests the'mettle offarm

rope. Jerks and hard pulls, strains
and stress loads, grindingwearthrcugh
groaning pulleys hour after bour.
Then's when you need dependable

rope-rope tbat will "stand, the -gaff."
H; & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope Special Offerr -e-

will staywith you on the hardest jobs Tbe coupon belowwith 36c or 40c will

because it has strenAth to spare. entitle you to one of our new style com-
Made from the toughest rope fibre blilation halter and tie ropes-weather

grown it is, guaranteed to be stronger -resisting and much stronger than ordi

than tlie U. S. Government.Standard I1Sl'¥halter'rope'or leather.

(see guarantee below). These ropes are � inch in ,diameter

And yet H. 'lIP A. c.Blue Heart" and are fitted with two snaps and two

Manila costs no naJre than ma.ror adj�ers that cannot slip when In-use,

icife.rior ropes. They are worth much more than the

Be sure you l:et this safe; extra- low prices charged and are offered at

strength rope when you'buy. You can cost to introduce to you the wonderful

tell-1:he genuine, guaranteed H. &; A. qualities of H. & A. '!Blue Heart'·
..BlueHeart "'ManilaRope b�asping Manila-Rope andH. & A. "RedHem

it in yOur hands and untwisting the Sisal Rope.
strands. Running through the center of If your dealer does not yet carry
<every foot':-OTH. & A. "Blue Heart" H. 85 A. brands and cann..ot supply you
Manila Rope- is a small blue thread
_ the "Blue Heart"-our trade DUIl'k.

with one of these special halters, fill out
the coupon'below and mail to us with

Beforeyoubuyrqpe,untwiatthestrands. '.proper .amount in stamps, mentiordDc
If the bl,.e'tbread is there youwill 'have your dealer�s name, and one of these
in your 'bands a genuine, guaranteed

.

H. &; A. ..BlueHeart" Manila Rope-
special halters will be sent youpr�.

the atron&estropema<1e. ,.. ::�.BY JOHN 'V. WILKINSON �
..

I G
r t -- �.�:

THE accompanying illustration shows a new variety of artichokes f()und
- UARANTEE I

and developed by Joseph .Siblcy of Franklin, 1'a., and is recommended I
The Hooven & Allieon Co., Xenia. Ohio

I' 1
0 Enclosed is 40c in '2c atampe ,for one

ngh y by him as a suo;:titute for tlJe Irish'or white potato. It is more H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila ,Rope is I H.&A."BlueHeart"MBDilaRopeHalter.

d.l'f!lIth resistant and Ic:<s subject to dir::cuse than the potato and is compara- guaranteed to equal m' d d to 0 Rncloeed is 36c in 2c stempe for ODe

I

yar age an I H. 85 A. "Red Heart" Sisal Rope Halter.

11'('ly free from illr::ect pests. It may be cooked and sel"'ed in all the different exceed in tensile strength the specifica- I
.

11'I1.YS in which potatoes are used. '.fhe tuoers also make a valuahle stock feed M

")1' cattle and hogs, The leuves and stems also make a good quality of hay. toifoSntSanOdfathrdeS. UAn•SY·HG.o&veArnm."BienuteBHureartea� �II A:=:'�=:=::=====:===-�:==-_,
'1'he plants grow to about tlle same height as sunflowers and the leaves and

<"("IllS are !,C'li:shf'd bY ca'We, horses and :;1H'ep, while the tubers a re eaten oy Manila Rope found to be not as repre· I My dealer's name _

!tllll(lStt e't'lerYI �ilnd of fa'rill animal. ''l'he tubers frequently average a peck 0'1' seated will�e replaced. _.. .__IAddreoa � _ •

I
lll()rc 0 IC 111 and they are hnrvested usually in the fall jU!it before ·killing

_

Irllsts or ill the same way as la�e potatoes. During the S\lmmeli the pla�t de- .-.THE ·.HOQ,VEN 8s ,-AT'Y'ISON COMPANY, Xenia, ,Ohio, U.S.
,A

"L'lops its root growth and the tubers form with the. advent of cooler weather
�

-

illid continue to grow until the gLOund freezes.

'
..Spinners of Fine Cordage Since 1869"

-

lune 9, 1923.

ell IU� by the morning train. It �as used to pass my. father's' Shop � in the

• 11 inspil·ation. I waited formothing. Etlgware Road. tHe came in ,to 'b�y,

.; mCflllt to write Mr. Darcy that same tilings. It was a milliner's shop. and

lIi).:ht, but that sam� night I' caught so he could ,buy nothmg but bonnets

'i,'llt of him here 10 Sloane Street, -and hats. He bought bonnets and hate.

:ll� J IwPIY it was no use writing just I often served him. He gnve my. father

·Ihen. And I didn't care for, him to some -very good hints about shares, but

ort' me. I thought I would ·giv-e him my
.

father never took, them. ·"When my

lime to return. A;l!·a matter of·fact. parents both died, 1111'. Ravenga r was

1 wrpte yesterday evening, He would extremely sympathetic, allQ offered me

eot the letter tonight. I hope my dis- a situation in ·his-office. I took it I be

,I Pl)(>urullce didn't cause -you any came his secretary. He was always

:lllxiety'!" very polite 'and constderate to me, ex-

"Anxiety!" He repeated the word. cept sometimes when he got angry

"\:ou don't know what I've been thru. with e'l'eqbody, Includlng' ·me. He

f (rared that Ravengar, before killing couldn't help being rude then. He

nlruself', had arraaged t�tQ:-I .don't ha-d an . old .clerk named .Powttt, who

tcnow what I ·feared. Horrible, un- sat in the 'outer office, aI!!l 'seemed

m('ntionable things! You can't guess to do nothing. Powitt had just brains

what I've been thru." enough to gamble a:nd he gambled in

"1. too, have' suffered sinee we met the shares of .Mr. Ravengar's com-

last." said Camilla softly. panies. I know he lost money, be-

"Don't talk of it-don't talk of it!" cause he used to confide in me and

he entreated her. "I know all. I -saw grumble at Mr. Ravenga r for not glv

vour image in a coffin. I have heard' lug him proper tips. Mr. Ravengar

vour late husband's statement. And Simply sneered at him-he was very

i larcy has told me much. Let us for- hard.. Powitt
' had a younger brother.

"'L't all that, and let us forget it for who was engaged in another C!ty of

�I·ennore. But-you have to remember, fice, and this younger "brother also

IJc\'ertheless, that in Loudon you have -gambled in -Havengar shares, and also

the reputation of being dead," lost. The two brothers gambled more

"1 have not forgotten." she said, and more, and old Powitt once told

wit h a beautiful inflection and a. me that Mr. -Ravengar misled them

i>PIHling of the head, "that I promrsed sometimes from sheer-what shall r.I

10 thank you the next time' we met for call it?" -

what you did for me. Let me thank "Deviltry," Hugo 'Suggested. "I can

I'I>U now. Tell me -how I ClUJ. thank believe it. That would be his idea of

;'()U !"
--

a good joke..
"

.

Hc wanted to cry out that she was

.Iiviue, and that she must do exactly- An-Interrupted-Suieide
II hat she liked with him. And -then" -

Iii' wanted to take her and clasp her . BY,�and-b� I. lea:n� that tttey, w�re
lill she begged for her breath. And III sellous. dlffleultl�s. !otlng l�wltt
h,' was tempted to inform her that tho

was marrted. but Ius Wife �eft him-e

,Ill' loved Darcy as man was never
I believe he had ta�e!1 to drmk. There

I .vcd before, still she should marry
was a glass partition be�ween my

t irn, Hugo, or 'Darcy should die.
r 0 0 In ana Mr. Rnvangarss-c-grounrt

glass at the bottom. clear glass at the

top. One night. after hours, I went

back to the office for an umbrclln

which I hn d forgotten. and I found

young' Powltt trying to open the petty
cash-box in my room. He had not

succeeded, and I just told him to go.

and that I should forget I had seen

him there. He k issod my hn nd. And

just then the outer door of the office

opened, and someoue entered, I turned

off the light in my room. Young
Powitt cronched down. It was Mr.

Raveuga r. He went to his own room.

I jumped 011 a 'cha ir, and looked thru

tho glass screen. Old -Pow itt was

hanging by the neck from the brass
curraln-rod ill 1\11'. Ra vengars , room.
While young Powitt was trying to get
out of their difficulties by, thieving,
old Powitt had taken u shorter way..

Mr. Ravengar looked at tile body
swinging there, and I heard him say,
'Ah!' Like that !"
"Great heaven !" erled Hugo, "von've

been thrn snffiC'if'nt in your time!"
(Continued on Page 12)

",be Was Divine

"Rit down," he said in a quiet, fa
:" il iii I' voice. "Don't bother about

: II liking me. Just tell me all about
'11" h istory of your relations with Rav

:I!.:a r." And to h.i.mself he said: "She

,ilall talk to rue, and I will listen, and
·.··t' shall bog in ro hr Intuun te. This

i., the greatest Jiapptuess I can have.

filing the future! I will g ive way to

'lly mood. Darcy said she didn't want

;,> len ve Paris, but sherhus left it.
'i'hn t's something."
"I will do anythiDg you want." she

., nswered a lmost gaily; and she sa t
1')II'n again.
"I doubt ·tt," be smiled. "However
--"

_-

The sense of' intimacy, of nearness,

2;II'C him acute pleasure, a'S at their
'i I'�t in terview 1I10n ths. ago.
"I would like to tell you." she be

":'>111; "and there is no harm now.

\,'hpre shall I start? 'Vell"-she be
"lillie suddenly grave-:_"Mr. Ravengal'

A New Variety o/Artichokes

-e

Reserve sinews -,

for roughest 'jobs
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope has excess
strength and endurance for hardest wear

For other tasks, where a high grade
&sal rope is wanted, use the best

H. & A. "RedHeart" Sisal Rope, care
fully spun from selected Sisill fibre by
the same ski1Ied rope makers.

Iii. & A.. Star 'Brand Binder TWiJie

Evenly'spun' from the best'fibt'es, of'full yardage,.great strength,-aDd
used. from coast tocoast by fannerswhocl�m it is never cut by. insects.

� 1923, 'rhe HooYCll & Allison Co.

SU,P'E 'R l,o.R C;H,ICKS
•

Wo batch Leadl.. or Varieties St&ndonl
. Bred, vilZoroue heavy ,laying .Cock.

Postage paid. Live arriYSI �nteed.
Lowe�t prices. Best quality. -: Prompt
.deli'9'erief' Send for oar l e,· iJ1aB.
trated eatalow. Su.erior p 0...
BoX .-41.Wlddaor. 110.

I&.''IJeautifu[¥ostcards2"Ce Latest Designs ;In Colors
'To quickly introduce <JIlt' line of 48 dctIl_

j'" of POlit cards we will send 6 sample post carda in aoIme
, for 2 ""om In .tamps, Witbeacb O<der weJaolade _,1IiII

I lpeeialtftoee offer. Send 2 oentit in.atamps addreaaed to
E. R.'Mc.K.enale. Dept. 31, Topei<a,.KaDau

9
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Keep in Mind That Learning the Business' of
Raising.Purebreds is Your Big Job

BY RAY1UOND H. GILKESON

'-.(;Iub �Ionoger

M' OST important of all in club acquainted. Due to tire trouble the
work is giving the sow an'd cl,lliJ managers didn't appear on the

pigs proper care. In doing this scene until dinner time-never miss
club members not only make money, the eats yoq know-s-and such good food
but they acquire a wealth that never as we had. Hubert Nott's mother sure
can be taken away from them. This ly is an artist when it comes to pre
wealth is in the form of knowledge paring. chicken and the things that go
gained thru the 'experience of handling with /1t.

_ purebred hogs und in studying out-the After the dinner we all got together
best methods of managing pigs. Our for pictures. They were not finished
one big purpose for entering this Cap- in time to print this time s9' you'll see

per Pig Club .work is to get a start them later. Right afte.r/the camera

with purebreds, and to learn more and snapped its last the meeting was called
more about livestock. Every club mem- to order by ThomJM! Slocum, county,
bel' should read every article about leader. After the business, some short
feeding and caring for hogs that he talks w_ere given, two readings by Miss
'can get. The very best authorities in Flanagan, and the home talent orches
this line are contlnua lly putting out tra put on the finishing touches. It
bulletins and writing articles for might be interesting to know that the

papers-stus;ly such things and use club managers had the pleasure of fix-
them in YObr work, - ing three' punctures and one blow-out

Keep Hogs Cool and Comfortable on the trip to Jackson county.

It now fs summer time, and you Things Happen- in Anderson
probably are thinking about how you Anderson county Capper Pig Club
like to go swimming during the hot, News, that is the club paper; gives. the
stuffy days. How pleasant it is to iuformation that .the Anderson and
plunge into the refreshing water. Frunklin Pig and Poultry Clubs

-

had
While you are thinklng -about such a comblnatton meeting for May. Fifty
things take a walk around by the .hog five folks present enjoyed the good pro
pen or the pasture where you keep" gram and then all hiked out to a con

your contest entries. Do you find veuient place and roasted wieners.

plenty of shade for hogs on sultry Agailt'I·-must compliment Glenn John

days? In this shade do you find a son, county leader, f<)r tpe fine club
.

decent hog wallow? Keeping your .paper he and his teammates got up.
hogs cool and comfortable during the Glenn Johnson graduated from high
summer months is almost as essential school this spring, receiving the class
as feeding them. The time it takes to scholarship. That is the -t'ype of- boys
provide good shade and a good wallow you are working with in the club.
will be a paying investment. If you While talking about Anderson county
cannot provide a clean wallow, at folks it ,is worth while mentioning
least see that your hogs have plenty that Clifford Said reports a contest IIt
of shade and an abundance of fresh tel' of 12 pigs lIVId the loss of only one.

drinking water. �f .you have no trees Seems as if there is a chance for high
and shrubs.ler shade, put up a shade uroduction in Anderson county as- well
roof in your hog lot. ' 8.'s a winning number of pep points.

_..., It isn't possible to tell all the goodVISited Hiawatha Pig Club things about the various club meetings
Just recently the cl�b manage! had, that are being held oyer the state in

the pl�asure Of attendlng a meetmg ?f .one story, but eventually every county
the HIawatha Community. Boosters PIg will be heard from. Some clubs surely
�lub while visiting qapp�r club folks keep their eyes open for the things
m Bro�n co.unty. ThIS HIawatha clu.b most beneficial. For example the
surely IS doing some real work, and It Bourbon county club herd a- meeting
is quite likely that the bo,'s will be at the Fort Scott Sales Pavillion on

working with us by next year. They a big sale day. Of .course points were

surely will be welcome. While in counted only for the ch{b folks, but
Brown county, the club manager was aside from having the meeting the

w.ell entertained by Corbin l'I;a�en and boys wereable to attend the big sale
hIS parents, and had the prlvilege of and gain much information along that

-seein� the contest sow and litter that '-line. Oscar DizID{!_l!g_ is county leader
Corbin owns, and no one can blame in Bourbon. 'l'he Commercial Club of

CorbiT?
-

for saying that no better pigs Well_ingtoJ;l; Kan., is ready to support
grow III Kansas. anything for community betterment. As

Another County Team Shows Fight example of this, word .comes from the
Sumner county club members that
they' were entertained one day by this
Commercial Club. Aside from the din
ner and a happy time, the boys were

offered special prizes of $10 for the
best work done with their pigs..Tosp,ph
Crow, county leader, is contldeut his
team is going to win.

Jackson county is up in arms,
fighting for the pep trophy. On May
26, the Capper Pig and Poultry clubs
held a joint meeting- at the- home of
Hubert Nott, a pig club member. It
was the good fortune of the pig club
manager and\the assistant poultry club'
manager" Hazel Flanagan, to be able
to attend' this meeting. There scarcely
is any need of saying that the many
folks present enjoyed themselves thoro

ly. More than 50 folks, every one a

club booster, were on hand early in
,the day and it didn't take long to get

There _ are about 32�OOO motor
trucks in use on American

I
farms to

day.

Motor busses in Detroit carried
14 million people in 1922. ,;'

�ooA�res
la4Days

'/

List Your Wheat Laad at
Less Cost·

You can finish up ,25 acres

a day or 100 acres in four,
days; greatly reducing the
cost of your .wheat-land list
ing, with the John Deere No. 310
three-bottom listing plow shown
above.

. -

:And Save Mois
ture,loo -

.\
With the No. 3W-you can ge)

into the field right after harvest,
before theground has parched and
cracked, and get the entire acreage
listed in time to save the sub-soj l
moisture thatmeans bigger yielcfs.
The No. 910 is adapted to tractors of 10,

12 16 or larger horse power. Standard
John Deere bottom... famous for good work
and long wear. Unusual clearance - no

clogging. Pulls light-all weight rolled on
the wheel... Extra strong-epecial, hard,
tough .John Deere steel in beams; frame is
strongly braced. Can be reduced to two
bottom plow.

No. 320 Fits the FordsoD
or any other small tractor. 'Lists 100
acres in 6-2/3 days, at rata of 2'2miles a
day. All weight rolled-pulls light.
Stilt hitch gives it handiness of two
wheel cart. Special, hard, tough John
�eere steel In beams; strong in everr
part. Great clearance. Simple, POSI
tive power lift. Standard John Deere
bottoms,

'

For Horses or Tractor
The No. 160 Two-Bottom Plow, pop

ular in wheat-land listing sections 'for
, many years. Standard John Deere bot
toms. Penetrates quickl;.'" pulls light
and is very strong. QUlcll:-tum fore
truck. Furnished with either horae-or
tractor hitch.

.

/J'BEIlFOLDIlR8-Write today telling
us thll type of plow In which you are in
tereBted, and we will Bend you folder
Wuatrating and'descrlbinglt. AddreBB
John Deere, MoUne, m., &I¥l aak lor
Folder VL-411. '

J

1

1

ci�RTER S':u��YWHITE LEAD
A soft paste which is thinned with pure linseed oil
and turpentine to make white paint. Simply tint with
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams andother
durable colors. Dries hard and glossy, wears well on
� exposures and really gives the service you have
the right/to expect of good paint,

(

,

Concentrated Paint
Sold by the pound-You get your mORey's worth.
�

--

-'

FARM �WAGONS
;>"'lll1Ir:!III� High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide

or narrow tires. Stell) or wood wheels to fit any
running gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write

today for free catalog illustrated In colors.

ELE,CTRIC; WHEEL CO:o- -30 Elm Street. Quine)" III.

AUTO - FEDAN HAY PRESS

Fro. Catnl.o No. 14.
Orders filled promptly.

Auto-Fedan Press HayCo., Rosedale Branch,Kansas Clty,Kan.
Air blast fillsbins or
cars in one operation.
No inside shoveling.
Oneman can operate
to capacity of 2,000

/-to 4,000 bushels per
day. Price about half
of old sty leelevators.
Pays for itselL New
Folder Free to grain
growers and buyers.
LINK MFG. CO� Ud. •

DepL B
'

KANSAS c:m.llo.

Vict_017 Aw,alts ,a Team'. CODtlnu�d Efforts and DlcidnllOD Club Members Like
to SmDe to The_lv�s lUI T�ey ThlDll; of Their PJ.8DII

"

{·,'I

Protect your cash crop
against rats, fire, rain.

ruinous prices.

Quickly and easily put up by any
ene, Sections secueed strong by galvan
Ized bolts. Body is corrugated and rein
forced at joints. Gives the kind of protee
tion you need for holding grain. No mid.
dlemep BSIIUres rock bottom price if Yl'uOlder. now. DeUmed rour Itallon. Full details free.
MID�T STEEL PIODVers CO.,

'122 Am.� Bid,.. Kansas Clly.lI!:)"
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KanllBs,'h,Grow·'UoitOD·· ������rg������������::::��������--���--���������J:
Several hundred acres of"cotton will

- Ii.
he grown for the first time in nrrmy

Yl'[lI'S In' Montgomery county this sea

-ou. The Demming ranch, in Labette.

("ounty, will also experiment in' co

opr-ra tlon with the Kansas. State &gri
cultural College in a variety' cotton
rest, During the early' days -eotton was

g-rown with moore' or less succesetn the

I'>Qutheastern: parr-or the state.

Hnnlgell' of the boll weevil in the

::illuth and provaif ing high prices· being
pn id flQr cotton. has again sttmutatec

interest in this industry in Kansas,

All acreage of more
..
than 200,000 acres

or cotton in southeast Missouri grown
Imde I' similar conditions' as prevail. in
t.ubette county, proved profitable -Iast
�'''llr.

Many Attend Farm Movies

The attendance at meetings .where

LU'm bureau movies were shown in

{'!;uk and Comanctre counties during
I ilf' first part of May totaled 1,261.
T\ll! films were used for three meet

"'l'{'tings in Oomanche county in con

m-erton with Kansas Wheat Growers'

meetings and the bulauce of' the time

ill Clark county where Mr. Oarpent=r:
10pt'Ul'el" for the Kansas Whea't· Grow
U"8. spoke at severul meetings,

Eastern �eed Pool
The Massachusetts Farm Bureau

il nil· Eastern' Btu res Farmers' Exchange
I';ill officially join hands in promoting..

»nd establishing co-operative buying
. I' feed aud grain thruout the state.

,,!ujor attention will be given the 1923

.t;�aill pool. The vurtous- county farm'

bureaus \Vi11 obtain localagents in ter

ritory not ·already organized. A large
inc'1"('nse ·(t\�·er last year's tonnage is'

I' ruphesled.
.

American Baekers For' eo-operation
On the theory tha t efficient methods,

r·lf·her than easy jjlcilities, are the big
Il"hl of the farmers. the state bank
Ii ["hioH and the agricultural commis
"1011 of the American Bankers Asso·

":ntion haye jointly launched an active
I uupn ign to promote the development
iii: tile co-operatlve rarm marketing
uroveurent,

llIa�sas 'I'hreshermen Eloot' Offieers·
.r. '.r. King, Debo, was- re-elected

pl'l'�idellt of the Kansas Brotherhood
liE 'I'hreshermen, at the aununl COIro

vvutlon held recentlv in the secre

I ;try's office, ·310 Ce�tl,.al Nattonal
.l:allk building. in 'I'opeka, Kan.

V. A. Pearsou. White City, was

('!('ded vlce president; and' 'rim Pavne, .

I opeka, was' re-elected secrerarv-treus-
1I rvr.

Louisiana Potato Growers

.

Louisinna potato growers, ropresent
Ills an :tct·ua.l productlon of 1,000 CI.1r

I"I((I�, have taken preliminary steps
I" torm II co-operatjv« ma.rketlng us

·'-.·)t·iatiOll. Production is being signed
"I) uuder: a five-yea I' marketing. con

I ["act.

The' Belgian Horse Show

.

The fifth nnnuaj .Internnttonal Bel
I; la II Horse Show will be held at its
perlllanent home" 'Waterloo, Ia., Sep.
1 (Hllll{'l' 24 to Septembel' 30, 1923. The

nU.lllber of breeders who will jJlke part
�lllS �ear Is considerably larger than
ltl 10:'2 and more interest is indicated

-

by the many inquiries received bv

E., S. Estel, seCl'etary,
.

.

rhe .premium list totals $6.000 in
\llsh a!:d includes 46 classifications. It

o.
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c::JAe' CASE. '-COMBINE
POI" Economy in .l'Vest!ia�andl11\r.esi\ilt�

...-.
'

.

�

THE-great saving
of" time, labor' and:" exnense. effected' by �� headers-thresher'

. may cause' some. fanners. to; overlOl'!ikc inefficiency' here and there-in.a ma-
.

'chine' so valuable. in most respects. BUt:" there issno more:needo£.losing

valuable.grain bM iliis methocfofllar.vestmg,t:fi:an by any: oilier",
.

- -,

The" Ca-se Combine is desigried; to. save as: much or more of' the grain than is

possible by,harvestiagwith.a binder-and thresliingwith.a.stationary thresher, Its

efficiency is'. a revelation .to. fanners-•.

I
- I

'f
"

. ,

Graul'saving begins with tlie. cntting. The 42" wide and 96'" long Insures thorough sepa-

Case header, balanced by the weigift of the ration. Tne straw rack is.of galvanized sheet

thresher, free 'to follow tile contour of the- metal, .light in weight, long lived, smooth.and

ground, and easily adjustable for'height, cuts
freefrom cracks and joints thateollectrbeards

and saves all the grain.
and. straw and clog the rack.

Ti'aveling. up. and 'down ordinary grades.
The headed grain, and all the grain sh:at- I does not affect the grain saving 'and cleaning

tered in heading, is carried;without loss to. a efficiency of' this' machine, Two grain 'pans
roomy feeder house. Inside the feeder-house

.

are provided, both delivering to the front end
a chain rake and beater feed. the. grain in a- of the chaffer sieve. 'I1his sieve.haa an effective'

steady stream to the:cylinder. This feeder stroke; .and full blast from .a. fmi The finish
'handles-tall grain andweeds withoat.teoubte; cleaning is performedbyan entirely separate:
ordelay, fanning mill'with a-short stroke shoe, on top
A 24"' cylinder' and

. rolled steel". concaees- of the machine and'under the eye of the opera-
give g:-::::at threshing capacity. A:.st'raw rack to!'.

. . ."..

Thus..every step in the'harvesting and threshing-of-grain-is'successfully handled'

b� the Case Combines Every preventable loss is avoided. Every means is sup

plied to insure' complete'harvesting., threshing, cleaning and: saving of the.grain.
The-entire-mechanismis run b¥ a Case four cylinder'engine; capable of'developing,
over·2SH. P. The outfit can be drawn by a Case 15-27'tractor, or 8·horses .. �t
cuts.a ],[2 foot swath at 2:to 3 miles per. heur;

Write for new booklet "Frcim:Fleld to MW:lket in One Gpemtion."

! � "

-,

J. -f.. CASE. 'FHR£SlHNG' MACIHINE COMPANY'
J (EstaDlished 1842).

.

-D�t.- F11 Rachte. Wisconsin
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''Wee wheat puts a belt to the test, and in 1922,-when rain held
up man:), fanners, I threshed 50,000 bushels-5,000 mere than
in 1921-with m:)' Good:year Klingtite Belt."

-G. B. PEARcE, Conway Springt, Kansas

\,

THE Goodyear Klingtite Belt runs the same in
rain or shine. It is,moisture proof and cold

proof; does not shrink or stiffen. It holds the-fulleys_
in a slipless grip and delivers the power steadily
�roughout the run. It is easy on engine bearings.
Needs no dressing; needs no breaking-in.

Good:year Klingtite Belts are made in endless t:ype
for hea":)' dut:), and in cut lengths for lighter dritJes.
They are sold by Good:yearMechanical Goods SertJice
Station Dealer. and by man" hardware dealer..

·

VALVES PACKING

HERE'S your ehanee to obtain without cost or obligation'com»
plete suggestion. and cost-estimate for installing on your fartll
a gravity water supply system operated by a U. S. Model B

WiqdmilL Recommendations will be made to'lneet your individual
requirements by U. S.' WindmiU engineers. It will give you the full
benefit. of their years of successful experience-will show how
you can best harness up wind'power, and with least trouble and ez·

pense have on your place an inexhaustible supply of fresh .a.rater
wherever you want it.

Remember, U. S; Windmills are guaranteed to run 365 days without ./
oiling and without injury. They have been established succes.es for ••rr:::��oyer 60 years. /

Our free booklet on U. S. Model BWindmills brings full details with a few
eimple questions based on which our engineerswill make their recommenda·
tion.. Write for the book now. Address. .

U. S. WIND ENGINE &. PUMP CO.
52 S. Water St. Batavia, 111.

U S Model B
•. • WindMills

Leaders ira SerDice 60 Yea"

-.

I

1 want to give every boy reader of
this paper one of these baseball mitts
just for a little easy work that you can do In an hour distributing four
packages of b'llautiful assorted post cards on our fast selling 25c offer ..
It IS just as easy as can be. _ Be the first boy in- your neighborhood to
get a first baseman mitt. Write me today-a post card will do-just
say, "1 want a baeeba lt mitt."

D. K. AUSTIN, Manager, Capper Buitcling, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Boys' FineBaseball Mitt
Given Free

Boys, this Baseball Mitt is just the
thing to protect yourself when reo

ceiving a swiftly thrown ball. There
are many important positions on the
diamond, and you should be able to
hold down anyone of them with a
mitt of this kind. It will protect you
from injury when receiving those
speedy balls. Thif! mitt will do the
work. The palm and back are made
of substantial leatherette-Iooks and
wears better than cheap Ieather-c
well padded and tape bound all
around. A dandy mitt for first base.

SEND··NO MONEY

had strained bls in telltgence too

'--- Hugo Fails j,n Lo¥�.
.

m�,��� did -a very. wrong thing;, said"",\ Hugo, "in keeping. slleuce.'>
(Continued from Page 9) "Put youJ,�f in my place," Camilla

_______,-- ,......------ aNswered .. 'Think of all the facts. It
\' was. all - so

_ queer. And-and-Mr.
"Yes." Camilla paused. "Mr. Rav- Ravengar had found me in the room

engar cut down the body; searched with young Powitt. Suppose he liad
the pockets, took out a paper, read ......

"

it; and put it in his own pocket, Then . "Say no more," Hugo besought her.
the old man's "lipa twitched. He' was "How long is this ago?">
not quite dead, after all. Mr. Raven- "Three years lItst June. In six
gar stared at the face; and then, by months young Powitt's sentence win
means of putting a chair on a table be.up."
and lifting Powitt on to the chair, he Hugo nearly leapt from his chair.
tied up the cord which he had cut, \�'Is it possible, -Mrs. Tudor,". he
and left the pobr old man, to swing asked her eagerly, "that you are not
again. - It was an-an interrupted aware that in actual practice a rea

.sutctde.'
'

.

sonably well-behaved prisoner never

serves the full period of his sen tence?
Marks for flood conduct' are allowed,
and each mark means so many days
deducted from the term."
"I didn't know," said Camilla sim

ply. "How should I know a tliing like
that?"
"I have-no doubt that young Pow

itt is already fr�. And if he is_If
"You think that Mr. Ravengar's

suicide may not have been a suicide"?"
Hugo hesitated.
"Yes" he said and lapsed into re-

flectio�.
' -

'.

,.

,

But Young Prowitt Saw Nothing ,

She stopped once mor�, and Hugo
fervently wished he had never asked
her to begin. He gazed at her set
face with a fascinated glance.
"All this time," she resumed, "young

Powitt hqd been crouching on the
floor, and had seen nothing.'!

"A:Qd what did you do?"

"I fainted, and feil off my chan".
The noise startled Mr. Ravengar, and
he came round into my room., Young
Powitt met .him at the door, and, to

explain his presence there, he said
that he had come to see his hi-other.
Mr. Ravengar said: 'Your brother is
in the next room.' But'Tnstead of go
ing !Jl to the next+room, young Powitt
ran

'

off. Then Mr. Ravengar per
ceived me on the floor. My first
words to him when 1 recovered con

sciousness were: 'Why did you hang
him up again, Mr. Ravengar ?' He
was staggered. He actually tried to

justify himself, and said it was best
for the old man-the old man had
wanted to die, and so on. Mr. Rav
engar certainly thought that young
Powitt had seer( what I had seen.

That _yery night young Pewitt was

arrested for another theft, from his
own employers, and it was not till
after his arrest that he learnt that
his brother had committed suleide.
H�got four years. When he received
sentence, he swore that he would kill
Mr. Ravengar immediately he came

out of prison. 1 heard his threat. I'
kriew llim,_and I knew that he meant
it. H� argued that Mr. Ravengurs
financial operations had ruined thou

sanlls of people, including his brother
anrr- himself."

"But the inquest on old Powitt-I
seem to remember about it. Why
didn't you .glvo evidence?
"Because 1 was ill with brain-lever."

When 1 recovered, ill! was : finished.
What was 1 to do? I warned Mr.
Revengar that young Powitt meant to
kill him. He laughed. Of course, I
left him. It is my belief that Mr.

Raveng�r was always a little mild.
If he was not so before, this affair

• JIiJ\e 9, 19?3 •

!

On the Road Home'
"I shall see you home....' he said.
"I am going to walk," s]1I:\ replied.

"And I have to get my th�ngs frOotll
the cloak-room."
"I will walk with you,'" he said.
"What style the woman has!" he

thought, enraptured. ,

They proceeded southward in sl
lence. Then suddenly she asked how
he had left Mr. Darcy, and they be
gan to talk about Darcy and Paris.
Hugo encouraged her. He wished to
know the worst.
"Except my :rather," she said, "I

have
.

never met anyone with more
sense than Mr. Darcy, or anyone more
kind. I might have been dfad now if
it hadn't been for Mr. Darcy."
."Mr. Darcy is a very .decent fellow,"

Hugo remarked experimentally.
She turned and gave him a look.

No, it was not a look; it was the
merest fraction of a look, but it with
ered him-up.
""She loves him!" he thought. "And
what's more, if she hadn't made up
her mind to marry -him, she wouldn't
be so precious easy and facile and
friendly with me. 1 might have
guessed tliat."

.

(TO BE CONTI�UED)

Productton jof wheat is placed at
125,478,000 bushels from an acreage ot
10,307,OOO--acres,'· compared with 145"
150.000 bushels from 10,386,000 acres m

1921 in�.the United States.

'One cow of every six, on an average,
.Ioses money fpr her owner.

New "Combine" for Kansas
BY FRANK A, MECKEL

FOR a number of years Kansas has listened to the whirring of com

bine harvesters and it bas been good music. Kansas, usually, has
taken kindly to the "combines" for they have proyed to be savers

of time, labor and money as well as savers of wheat. /
Now Kansas is to listen to the same tune played in a little different

key, for another large .manufacturer has stepped )il!to the "combine"
field and will have a new machine on the market for this year's wheat
harvest.

'
,

The new machine comes from an old line ;manufacturer who has been

building threshing and harvesting machinery for a- great many years. It
has been tested out thoroly in and around Kansas for two years before
it was ever placed on the market and these field tests have brought out
some new improvements in combine harvesters which are very impor
tant and desirable. 'Ve predict a successful year for the machine and
feel certain that it will measure up to the standards 'of the other prod
ucts of the factorywhlch is sending it out to us .

./
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ThePostumCerealCompanywill buy not lessthan 101Recipesor suggestions for
new Uses ofGrape-Nuts,paying $50.00 for each one accepted. And in addition-

,

\
,

Good Housekeeping Institute, conducted by Good Housekeeping Magazine;
will decide an award of $2500.00 for the best four of the 101 or more Reci-
pes or suggestions for new Uses of Grape-Nuts, so purchased: /

$1000.00 for the 1st selection $75,0.00 for theznd selection
$500.00 for the 3rd selection $250.00 for the 4th selection
Read carefully the terms of this offer so that you may have the fullest oppor
tunity to share in its benefits. fhe-conditions are so simple and fair that every
housewife in the United States can take part in this National Recipe Festival]
'. ,�
There Is No Other Food Like Grape..Nuts

VVHI�E practically every man, doubt there are thousandc ofwomen who
woman and child in the are finding varied uses forGrape-Nuts in
English-speakingworld knows their home cooking, and even more thou

Grape-Nuts as a delicious,nourishing and sands who will be glad to learn of those
wholesome cereal, andwhile it is common varied uses;lor while we all cling to old
knowledge that Grape-Nuts with milk'or favorite dishes, we also welcome and
cream is a complete food, many house- enjoy a change,
wives do not know of the appetizing and So that is the thought back of our offer
economical dishes that can be prepared of more than $7500.00 in cashl.cor new
with Grape-Nuts. It lends itself, we ways of using Grape-Nuts; To those

believe. to more uses than any other womerho are already using Grape
cereal. The convenience and economy, of Nuts in various ways, other than as a

Grape-Nuts,andtheflavor,zestandwhole- ,breakf�st cereal or in the recipes given
someness which it imparts to other food, here, Iand to those women who w.ould
make it invaluable in every home. like to try their hand at developing some

Frequently, we receive interesting let- new way to use Grape-Nuts, we offer to
ters from women throughout the country, buyat $50.00. each not less than 101new

telling about the attractive dishes they Grape-Nuts Recipes. We plan to include
make with Grape-Nuts-e-delicious pud- these new Recipes in a beautifully illus
dings,salads,dressings for fowls, etc. No trated cook book.

\
� What Is- Grape ..Nutsl

Grape-N ts is Ii bightr nutritious food in the Every housewife in the Land should take ad-
form of crisPt golden granules. It contains the vantage of this extraordinary opportunity to earn

full

nutrime�
of wheat and barley, including vita- tlle tidy sum of $50.00 by a little pleasant and

min-B 'and ineral elements required for building educational effort in her own home. Also the fair

sturdy healt These elements are often lacking and equal chance to secure oneof the libefal awards
in the ordin ry, diet, chiefly through "over-refine- to be made by Good Housekeeping Institute.
ment" in the preparation of food. Moreover, there's the'greater knowledge of the
No other food is so thoroughly baked as Grape- value of Grape\.Nuts, not only

-

as a delicious
Nuts. More than 20 hours are consumed in the

/'
breakfast cereal, .but in the preparation of a vari

baking process which makes Grape-Nuts easy to ety of appetizing dishes that add to the bealth
digest, and also develops a DatUrai sweetness and pleasure of the whole family.
from the grains themselves. Where you don't find Grape-Nuts
The form and cfispness 'of Grape-Nuts invite! you won't find people

thorough mastication-a decided advantage be- 'uTh ' "
cause this not only provides exercise for the teeth, ere s a ReasoD
but makes for good d�gestion. Sold by grocers everywherel

Conditions Governing the Purchase of, and Awards for
Grape..Nuts Recipes

.

The Postum Cereal Compa� will buy lIJ6t less award identical in all respects with that tied for
than 101_Recipes or suggestions for new tJses of will-be made to each one \ying. __

"

Grape-Nuts, paying $50.00 for each one accepted. It is not necessary to purchase Grape-Nuts. A
This offer is open to every person in the United suitable quantity'will be sent upon request to those
States. I •

desiring to submit recipes.
Good Housekeeping Institute, conducted by Your Recipe should state the exact numSer In-

Good Housekeeping Magazine, will decide an tended to be served. Recipes should be carefully
award of $2500.00 for the best four of th� 101 or tested to make sure that proportions and direc

moreRecipesorsuggestionstor newl;JsesofGrape- tions for preparing wilL-bring best results.

Nuts, .so purchased. $1000.00 for the 1st selection; Formof Recipe: First,write nameof your Recipe
$750.00 for the 2nd selection; $500.00 for the 3rd at top of sheet; below list all ingredientS; using
selection; and $250.00 for the 4th selection. level measurements only; then the directions for

Recipes must bemailedbetweenMay1st.19�3preparing.wordedsimplyandaccuratelY.Do..pot
and August 31st, 1923. ,

send specimen dish.
In, considering Recipes for purchase, and fOf

Recipes or suggestions for new uses submitted awards by Good Housekeeping Institute, accountfor purchase must not duplicate any of the ten will be taken of the following points:Recipes printed in this announcement. (a) Palatability. '

No Recipe will be purchasedfrom anyone di- (b) Simplicity and economy. ,

rectly or indirectly connected with the Postum (c) Accuracy and clearness of expression of
Cereal Company, Inc., or Good Housekeeping recipe.
Institute. r- �Announcement of the Recipes purcha ed, and
If more than one Recipe is offered, each must. 'Awards by Good Housekeeping Institute will be

be written on a separate sheet. Write name and made in January Good Housekeeping.
address plainly on each Recipe submitted. Recipes submitted to the Postum Cereal'Com-
In the event of ,a-tie for any award offered, an pan..v, for purchase will not be returned.

(

.'

Below are ten Recipes showing a few of the II)8ny ap
petizing dishes that can be madewith Grape-Nuts. Read
them over, try' some of them, 'and then you will find it ,

easy to work out a new R�cipe or think of a new use fOf--
,

Grape-Nuts, that we may purchase. And remember, -

your Recipe or suggestion for new use Qf Grape-Nuts
ml!Y also merit one of the large awards. "

; ,

. GRAPE-NUTS. Ice Cream '

'Prepare plaln'ftavored Ice cream Id the usual way. Just before
the cream hardens In freecing, add Grape-Nuts as It comes

from the package, In the proportion of one-half cup of Grape
Nuts to one Quart of Ice cl'.eam. If you buy Ice cream ready
made, add Grape-Nuts 10 place of nut.�eats, You'll find the

, resultl� flavor unique. ,

.4 ,GRAPE-NUTs!Salad
1 cup GAape-Nuts 2 *bed bananas

J sliced c.range-
'

2 teaspoons lemon-Juice
% cup cubed pineapple Cream Salad Dressing

Cut up the frqlt, add lenfon-Jutee, mix with Grape-Nuts. and
serve on bed ,of lettuce wltn Cream Salad Dresa.!ng, Makes four)
to six portions.

r

GRAPE-NUTS Six Minute Pudding
'I cup Grape-Nuts 1 tablespoon sugar
1% cups scalded-milk liz cup, raisins

Cover Grape-Nuts, with scalded milk. Add sUl(ar, raisins, and
a little nutmeg. Cook sl x minutes directly over the heat. stir

ring constantly, and, serve with any I(ood pudding sauce.

Make. four to six portions;

GRAPE.NUTS Cookies
, I cup Grape-Nuts , 2'14 cups lIour

�cup shortening 2 teaspoons baking-powder
4 cups light brown SUl(ar 1 teasl?"0n cinnamon
cup milk '

, liz teaspoon cloves

2 well-beaten�ggs _ v.. teaspOon salt
1 cup chopped seeded raisins

Cream shortening and sultar. Add milk and well-beaten egp. ,

Add' well-sifted dry Ingredients, and rslsins that have been

dullted with part of the lIour, and then the Grape-Nuts. Beat

thoroughly and drop from a spoon on baking sheet one and one

half Inche. apart. Bake In a moderllte oven for fifteen mlnutea.

GRAPE-NUTS Cheese Casserole
�.cup Grape-Nuts IAI teaspoon pepper

J'h CuPs milk 1'14 cups chopped Americao
1 tablespoon butter cheese

v.. teaspoon soda 2 eggs
1 teaspoon salt Few grains paprika

Scald the mll1<. Add GTape-Nuts, butte. and seasonings and
combine with the cheese and el(gs. the latter slightly beaten.

Pour Into a buttered baking dish, surround with hot water..

and bake slowly for forty-five minutes In a slow oven. Serve aa

the matnsccuree at luncheon, supper, or a meatle•• /dlnner.
Makes fou_!: to six portions.

.

GRAPE.NUTS Fruit Pudding
I cup Grape-Nuts 1 pint boiling water
1 package lemon lell-O or liz cup seeded ral.ln8 or

lemon lIavored I(elatlne chopped dates
Add the boiling water to the lell-O or lemon IIl!y,ored Ilelatlne
and stir until It is dissolved. Pour Into a mould, and after the
mixture has cooled slightly, add the Grape-Nuts �nd fruit; thee
allow theml_re to chili and harden. Makes four to six pOrtloos.

GRAPE-NUTS Meat Loaf
I cup Grape-Nuts 1 elll(
I poulid veal,mutton or beef % tablespoon lemon-Juice
% pound salt pork 2 tablespoons tomato
I teapoon salt catsup

% teaspoon pepper liz tablespoon chopped par.ley
2 tablespoons milk liz minced onion

Put the meat through a food chopper, add seasoning.. Browa

minced onion In a little, fat before addlnl( Grape-Nuts, milk.
and slightly beaten eggs. Pack In a baklnll dl.h, shaplnl( like a

'loaf of baked bread and smooth evenly on top. Bake for forty
five minutes, bastlnll freQuentl'y using ol\e-halfcup of hot water.
" tablespoon at a time. lust before taking from oven. bru.h
�Ith some of the beaten whlte"af egg and a little milk, Brown'
Cor one minute. Makes four portions.

" GRAPE-NUTS'Loaf Cake
I cup-Grape-Nuta -_,� 1 cup milk

% cup butter
./ 2% cup. Pastry flour

illz cups sugar 2 teaspoons baklnl(-powder
3 el(IIS

" I teasl'oon salt
,

% teaspoon vanilla
-

Cream butter and sUllar; add egll-yolk. well beaten: then milk
and Grape-Nuts. Beat the mixtuet thoroughly,jDld In alter
nately the stiffly beaten egg-whites and lIour .Ifted with

baking-powder three times; lastly, add the vanilla. Ravecake
,

pan previously greased and IIl1htly lIoured; fill two-third.
full apd bake In a moderate oven for forty-five mlnu�e8.

GRAPE-NUTS Tomato Soup
¥4 cup Grape-Nuts I sliced oni.'Il
1 Quart tomatoea 2 teaspoons salt _
2 cups water IAI Jeaspoon soda
10 peppercorns 4 whole cloves

• 3 tablespoons butter
Cook tomatoes,water and seasonings twenty/minutes: ,!!traln
and add salt and soda, Crush theGrape-Nutswith a rolllnl( pin.
Melt the butter, add the rolled Gr,ape-Nuts. combine and heat
the soup to the boiling point. Substitute whole Grape-Nuw
for croutons In servlni Individual soup plates. Makes four to
six portions. '\

,

'GRAPE-NUTS Fudge
'12 cup Grape-Nuts 2 squares chocotate
2 cups granulated sugar liz teaspoon IIalt
I cup milk . 2 tablespoons butter

1/2 teaspoon vanilla
Combine the sugar, milk, chocolate and sal,t; pl!,ce over a slow

heat, and stir constantly u,ntil the sugar IS dtssolved.> Then
continue boiling gently. WIthout sttrrmg, until tile thermom-

eter registers 238 degrees F .• or the rrri xtu r'e forms a soft hall

when dropped in cold water. Set the pan in bowl ofcold water

and allow to stand undisturbed untll there Is no heat In the

fudge mixture. Remove and add the butter and vanilla. Beat,
the mixture untll creamy and thick, tl:len add Grape-Nuts and
continue beating until stiff enough 10 knead. Turn out on a

buttered plate and cut into desired squares,

/
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Bluebirds-Symbols of Happiness=Decorate f0f' the .JuneBride's Luncheon

X
BLUEBIRDS are symbols of
happiness they figured+Iargely
in .the decorations for this'
-function which was given last

year in 'honor of a prospective June
bride. The white cards upon which
the invitations, were wr itten each had
a tiny bluebird painted upon them in
water colors.

,
The dining table was .spread with a

Japanese lunch cloth with a design of
blueblrds flitting across a white back
ground. The center-piece was a b01\'1
of brides' roses. From the chandelier
over the table hung, suspended by
threads ,of various lengths, a whole Cleaning the Washing Ma'Chine
flock of cardboard bluebirds. .As the .

birds swayed in the breeze they ap- reminl�ed, he is penalizen.. If be does grew. In -June I :prepa�d half-barrels- One of'the bugbears of the house
peared to be fluttering over tn... roses; /

excepttonally wt:;ll, he-rece�v,es a bonus., fo� t,he plants With 6 inches of rtcn wife's washday is, cleaning the wash
'I'he placecards were'made by cutting Other t�sks assIgn�d to hhn are to be SOil III the bottoD?' T�e plants from Ing machine, The suds unites \"Ith the
bird shapes from cardboard and tint- done WIth .one telltng, .I 'the p?ts were set III tnts and the bar- free perspiration oils contained in, the
ing them the proper colors. These birds �ar!D children have ways of earning rel fllle�, p,lrtly full of water. Later

pores of the fabric to form a compound
were poised upon the water glasses, f�lr slzed'.sums of money by r�ISlllg-a it was filled to the top, The plants insoluble in water. T.his deposit or

and they bore in their bills' tiny, cards p:g or CbIC��l1S. �,hey baven t .many soon bloomed and continued to bloom
scum, collects, on the cylinder, and 'tube

npon which the names of the guests �ays of earning, 01, at least getting, a=-untn frost.
and is usually removed with kerosene

were written Ilttle spendtng money regularly. It If 'you have a tank or pond deep, or clea-nsers. This requires removal.

isn't a good plan to make them ask enough so that you, can keep it from and replacement: of the cylinder which:
The following menu was-served: 'for every iishline, 'and so forth. It's freezing to the bottom you can plant isAl strenuous operatlon. I'Fruit cocktail annoying, to us ,and it ought to lessen 'hardy water lilies and have a good Cleaning the washing machine thoro-Br��':..�.fJ�';,�i�lcken BroAv,,�'i.�,!'::' p�,;�8es thefr self respect. There should be vartety, These are easy to handle but

ly_' after' doing the washing. can be ac

B b
Hot roliB and butter .some definite reward' for the faithful' require more room than the Zanzibar.

complished easily without unnecessarytl"aW erry ahort ��tfe:nd ,whipped cream performance of duties 'and some other work. ' Drain the dirty water and dis.
As the coffee was being drunk, each punishment than a scolding for the ,- Fruit or Berry Roll solve a heaping tablespoon of lye in

guest gave a "happiness toast" to the neglect of duties. We are trying the
sufficient clean water to cover the

bride-to-be. lVlany of these toasts COI]- "salary" scheme. One kind of cake that never goes bottom of the cylinder 2' inches. Starli
tained quotations from the play "The out of style is the jelly roll. An ex-

the motor and let it run for 2 or 3
BI bl d" If' Colander .Helps Clean Berries cellent dessert may be made from this

ue rr • n the a ternoon 'VarIOUS minutes. Cleaning the washing machine
games were played, and the winners In washing strawberries, we have in the berry season by omltting tile

by this method will save you time and
were awarded bits of jewelTY in the found a colander a great help. One jelly and using sweetened and crushed

effort with' extremely satisfactory re-

bl b· d d
.,

may souse them up and down in berries in its place. This is cut In '

ue 11' esign as prizes. slices tOPIJed, with whipped cream and suits.
The following contest, called "4 water or bold the coluader fnll of

Shakespearian Love Story," n.ffordecl berrtes under running water. without served on pie plates, A recipe which' I

h un i h mashing them. It makes draining the use for making the cake part is this:
mue enjoyment. T e story was type- 4 eggs 1 Clip f Iou r
written upon cards and, one was gI¥cn berries fin easy task as well. Cherries, 1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon baking
t h

'

t U dl th kept in a colander while being pitted 3 t bl 1<1 d

ho eafc gld1es. bPOlnl rea ng Tlem, by hand, have the juice lost in pitting
a w"..st��ons co

'4 t<fa�;ooe� saltt ey oun many an c spaces.' ley
f' h 1 tablespoon cornstarch 14 teaspoon vanilla

were then told to write in these spaces strained and free rom stems in t e

f bottom of the pan.
-

Separa te the, eggs and beat the yolksthe name of a play or a character 0' until Iiglit and lemon-colored. Add the
Sh I ' th t ld I t th One cannel' placed a wire bail on a �

h
a cespeare s

.

a wfouth comPlete e
large pan-like colander and used it for sugar gruduully, beating constnntly and

l' yme or meanmg 0 e (,OIlP e , then "tl'l; in tile water, JUI'x the el'ryFI
.

I 't lth th blanching vegetables. She found jt;o .. ,. m
ere IS t ie s ory WI e answers inaredlents aDII a (I" them. Beat tue..

th
' easier to empty than a cheesecloth b� U'J " 1I U

given In paren esis:
and more suited to her needs ethan the whites untll stiff, fold them in and

A Shakespearian Love Story _average wire basket one may purchase. add the vanilla; Line a long shallow
The lovers we chose were not hard to get.

'

pan with paper and butter it. Spread
Everyone knows (Romeo and ,Juliet). the cake -nbout 0/.1 inch thick. Bake in
He said to her, "Please be my bride," Growing Water Lilies a moderate oven. \Vhen baked, tur-nAnd, (As You Like It) she replied.
At once he went a ring to buy out on a paper sprinkled with pow·
From (The Merchant of Venice) sly. There are several water lilies that Ilered Bng"T. Hemove tlle paper, quict;-The courtshlp'dld to the young lovers seem may 'be grown easily in tanks, pondsA veritable (Midsummer Nlgh't's Dream)c Iy cut thin slices off from -fhe edges
The date of the wedding came just right 01' tubs. 'The easicst to grow, a's far of tIle cake, s.pr{!ad with jelly, jam

_j.';h�l�el;vCe��n��d r�Oc!�ili::��e�����'��� �ilg�:�� as I have tested them, is the Zanzibar.
or berries and roll tightly. The work

For (The MerryWives ofWindsor) were there.
It is not bal'dy [Old if you try to keep must be dune i'al)idly 01' the cake will

The solemn w!lrd. by which they were wed the roots over winter yon must l,eep Dof roll nently. \Vben rolled, wrap the
The eminent (Cardinal Wolsey) said. the plants in mnd and in a place
(Anthony and, Cleopatra) led the way- f paper around it to keep it in place.
Attendants of honor that happy day, where jt 11eVel' is near the I'epzing Nell B. Nichols.
crW{), Gentlemen of Verona) as ushers, se· point. 'Vatcr lilies may be grown from

lected, seeds and most of the large seed

��";,te�e���n�u�;:;, "t�ethcetu;:r�lgl�eeCtted. houses ('aD supply them, but the best
A cozy home in a distant (Hamlet). seed,'IeverIJad
The passing moments they'd, oft regale came fro m aWith many a cheerful (Winter's Tale).
13ut the bride'" disposition, pllt to the test, nul's (;'1'y ::Ind."
Proved to be Do genuine (Tempest), se e d h 0 use
Therefore the "groom's occupation grew
To be '(The Taming of The Shrew). in Flo rid�,
And their first quarrel seemed to spring wbere they can
i�o�1 \���\,;i��' o�V��t No�����:;�re �be grown out-
She could give him (i'lIeasure for Measure).. doors the year
He'd have sued for divorce, if only to tease around. I have

her,
.

But for that great man, (Julius Caesar).
Yet in this story 'lis pleasant to, tell
,We find, as in Ufe, (All's WeI! That Ends

WelL)
Tho her life held f,or her few worries or

terrors .

.

She,sometlmes called it a (Comedy of Errors).
And- he, at times when he was crossed,'
Spoke of-,ll aB (Love's Labor Lost).

-Grace Garwood.

Let us as modern women Dot use

any old kind of It makeshift for our

kitchen equipment. EI'ery housewife
use9 pots, pans and skillets and these
need to be kept neal' the stove and
cook table, to save llseles,s walking.
Let us all try to bave enough cooking
utensils, so we will not have to cook
one article, empty it, wash the' utensil

grown my own and cook again. This is wasting time,
seed a f,t c l' I fuel and strength. Set another hen
had a start; as and sell her offspring and buy an-

\vater Ii 1 i e s other cookiing utensil.
seed freely. In buying try to make your pur·

S t:l I' t the chases thos,e thnt you will use daily.
seeds in a cup It is poor judgment to buy what you
of very sandy do not nced. Always remember this-
soil with water the number of timeS! an article is used

2 � H N \: ('overing t h € and not the first eost determines Hs
,8nn 'ome ews soil ],� inch or more. Sift the cov- value in the kiteh�l1. Always try to

�_iiiiiiiiiiiii....�2EPC�fii�$;;;;;;;:�=§II!!i__ilil! ering lightly over the seeds' and buy utensils that are ensily cleaned,
� then fill with water; being very care- By all means have one of your first

ful not to disturb tbe soil. Keep articles purchased a clock for the
the ('up in a WHrm cornel' where it is ldtchen. Some foods np('ll a careful
always around DO degrees. Tl;le, first ,time kept for cooking, and, many a

sign of growth i�, a 9traigbt hair-like step is taken .to see th'e 010('1\ if it is
shoot nnd this is follgwed by a leaf 'kept in another room.

stalk in a short time. More tiny leaves Good Imlves are one of the moot im
follow and soon spread on top of the portant toels in the kit('h('n. Kpep
water, 1 t'ransplanted' the little e;eed- them sharp. Have a gooll' butcher
lings when they had four or five leaves knife, a broad flat ,spatula aml. a llmaII
and set each in a 2-inch pot of soil. paring knife. Take some old plated
These were sunk in a crock with an silver knives; have the edges ground
ina):J of w,ater over them and I grad· and you'll have a perfect paring knife

ually increased the water as tbe plants as tb.e reS111t.

BY MRS, DORA L. THOMPSON

" \

In this household, this vacation, we

are trying, what the children call a

"salary" scheme. The three older
Children ranging from f) to 12 ycars of

rage receive 50 cents a weel,;� 7-

yea:r.old one gets 25 cents. Not:l very
lar.ge salary but enough for spendiI1g
money. In r-eturn, each child has U

little set of chores for which he is

responsiblc. These he is to do with-,
out being remind,�d. If he must be

'���/

Equipment for the Kitchen

1'1'11
.:.--

Purchase pans and skillets with
smooth ',surfaces, easily- cleaned. ]f
flat bottomed shallow utensils are used
O'De finds, they vrequlre less time for
heating than do tbe ta'll ones; with
rounded sides.

/
"

If possible have a steam pressure
,

cooker as much time and fuel are saved
with one, and the flavor of meats and
vegetables is- - all saved. They UrI'

also wonderful to use in canning meats
and vegetables, such as corn, peas,
and beans which 'are considered diffi-
cult to keep. Mabel Fern Mitchell.

1\.111
.\1

',jd
.�

I �
II

I 1

Ii'

Ruffles Trim. This Costume t
I I

i:
I

No pattern is given for this c.Itttle.
dress but it can be copied very easily.
To an underwaist a straight skirt is
gn thered. This small skirt is trimmed
in ruffles-two in a cluster-s-and each
ruffle is picoted.
The OV('l'l!!.otlse is
cut

-

kimono styl(.!r
'I'he e x .t I' n (1 e d
shoulders fOl'ID
the very s h 0 r t
sleeves, At e a c h
side strips of or

gandie are sewed.
1.'hey form bows
and long stream
ers.
The neck of the

little overblo,use is
outlined with two
rOlVsof the ruffles
n n d the sleeyes
�nd the -blouse are
trimmed likewise.
The advantage of
a dress of t h i 9
type is this: �e
small, act!yewear·
er may w'l'iggre arOlmd to her heart!:;;
content fol' when her arms are raised
her blouse merely slips up a bit. HH
skirt remains wbere it shouh:1' stay, 'not
showing an array of petticoat� This
little dress will also make UI) reauti·
fully in pa!ec colored organelie and can
be used' for a party frock the entire
summer. Hallie Hayden Her.shey.

Wild Roses
Fash.loned that nlan l]lay know' ho,v fair

can be
The common things God shapes continU':1.i1y,

F,luRhed like a maiden's cheek when in her
.
heart

Love and It", mysteries trembllngly start.

Stencllied each perfect leaf with crimson
veles,

As if God stln could spare time, and great
pains,

Treasured as heart of her shJ doth enfold
In her sweet scen'ted CU}) stamens o� gold.

Frameil In her, sheath of green on a tall
spray� �

Unfolds ,thl;' lovely fl,?:wer af break ot day;

HoldIng her rOBy" cup up to,the Sun; ,

F�\din�, his secretB close when day Ie dono;

Failing whe'n life is past with. one faint
'sigh;

,

Lovely, even in death, her petals lie.
'Constance Green.
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I and Jams'Q\llclily

I Clubbing' Offers :;.The Most Attractive Way to Make SomeWard- 1 Made With
,

,

' robe Essentials for This 'Season
'

. NEW

PE.N-JEt"

.1i1lle n, 1023.
•

"")lllor', Weekly '-'Club 100 all' for
IfHII!!Ot'hold .••.•••..•••••.•
hHlI!'OUS .l!'lumer

and ,1.60
.'Jail nnd

Breeze,....... .

Iillllsll.I'nnucr·and, Club 101 all tor
JI.I,il..'£ Breeze •••••••...

l,t'II'lc\yunmn•••••••••...

fI,'tI�t'hnld ...••.••..... � ..

sr.ro

h IlIl��18 l'·u,rlner.
RDll

f'
Club 1.03 allior'

-'11111 &< Breeze .

',ll'{'"I1'•......�,.......... ,:1.40
lIull stories .

j""'I-a. �·llrm.,r ..nd { Clnh 10<1 all for
JlIul &: Breeze ..•.•••..

,\IIII'I';CIUl Woma,n , IiiIIIl.75
i'I'lIplo'"" Ifolne Jr•..... O}. •

-P

hnlll'!�lS �i"I'rJner and Club'105 a11 for
.\tall ..'tl, Breeze ..••..••..

·
lIu'deun \Voman ,

.,:(.( all'� ......•..........
,1.'.50

\.1I11:-.US 1,'urnlcr and {
Club 100-all tor

�i"il /I:, Breeze. , , ..... .. 4iIl1. 25
l'uihfindcr (Weekly)..... lIP.
hllll�IlS }i'llrmcr lUlU

'1,'lail "" Breeze ..... , .... ,
Clilb·l07 all for

11"",<'1101<1. •••••••••••••• --" 4iIl1. 60
'1(,('all'H. .. -tJ'.
'101 fH"r',", Maga.zlne. . . . . . .

!

i(a"s!"" ]<'l1rmer and ,Club 108811 for
)11111 &: Br_e .

I'iclll�ial Revlew......... ,1:.75
.\ nwru'an woman

...•....

-�

BY MRS. HEL�N LEJjl, CRAIG

,-, "'NEVER FAILS'"

1(II"SI1" Farmer and -()lub'U2,all tor
)11111 & Breeze ,

5l'alhflnder.............. $:1.7 1778--Women's. Porch Bress. Sizes

,,,Illlnol Re ubllcBIl..... 36, 40,� and 48 inches bust measure.

,i,II"-n� Farmer and t, Club 1111 all tor 1769--Women's Sport Dress. This

\1;,li�il�:,!lB:;-:�·.'.·.'.'.'.'.'.'.t '2.3'5 sport dress was designed to be made

;;""HOS Farmer and ., Club 114 aU for "of jersey, ratine,' eponge or sport silk.

I oi::�:,:'��e.e.z.e::::::::: ..( $2.60
- Sizes 16 years .and 36, 38, 40, 42 and

;', '"1"."" I"ormer and ( quh
U5 aU tor 44 inches bust measure.

" 1& Br"" $1 30
176S-Women's Dress. This model

lllr',',",'c_a'_WeekzcW''o'r'Id'.........•
,.

achieves a blouse and skirt effect but

�,,,nHflS Fnrmer and , C1nIJ.1l6;all tor it is' really a one-piece frock. 6izes 16

L�IIr.��lfe:::�:�rng;':,:ine::·( tjU:.25 years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches

I. "'IS!"S Farmer and I Club 117 aInor bust measure.

1"��I:;:�.��::e��:;'::::::::::( $1.15 '
1448-Girls' .A\pron Frock.. Straight

i"UISII" Furmer and I Club 118 ..u for li�es that fall from. the
shoulder SPOll-

"nil & Breeze 'l -2 815
�""lIth'H Com(J:llnfon... �.

sor an, idea of simplicity. Sizes 2, 4,. 6.
and 8, years ..

168i"':-Boys' Suit. The most import

ant part of a little boy's wardrobe is

a comfortuble play suit. Sizes 2, 4, 6

and 8 y.ears.
1614--Little Girls' Dress. Sizes 1, 2,

3 and! 4' y.ears. ,

These patterns ma;y be ordered' from

the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm

er and Mail and Breeze,. Topeka" Ran.

Price 15 cents each. Give size and nuni

bel' of patterns desired. New Summer

Catalog is 10 cents with a pa ttern order.

iE�ry housewife )Vho ha-s spent' long
hOUl'S, over hot stoves making, jemes"
ljamS', presonves, etc., will,welcome thiS1-
new easy w.ay to=mnke them..-,-w.ithou!i

. long, ,boiling- or other old' time tl'oubl�6I
'and ·met.>liod's.

With New, PEN-.T>EL only a few min

utes' brme- Is' required to make the mestr

delicious jellies, jams, etc. you ev�'

·
tasted. It does away with long, boiling
'and saves hours of watching over. hot:

stoves, In 5 minutes from the time you
.starr you ran have your jelly cooling
.In the, glass-s-and ..

the cost, is lese than

.when old methods were used.

New PEN-JEL is the magic worker.. It:
.wlll jell any fruit juice and thicken

· jams-bl;Cause it contains the Pectin
_needed' t2 make the °Jelly Jell." It is

'an absolutely pure 'food pr.oduct-j,ust

pure pectin.with Cerelose (refined conl

·
sugar) to mpke it dissolve easily, and'

: pure fruit ncid. With it, 'only' I( mo-

ment's boiling Is require-d and be-ca\ise·

it is not .hoiled away tlie natnrat pur�
fruIt flavor is retained! Just note, t�r
instance, how easy it is to make jelly
us shown by this proven

J,ELLY RECIPE
POt 21J.. cups twit JuICe iii· Itettle

(about 6-qulUt); add L paekqe New

P&'''I-JEL. stirring unt11 bolUng-
_

vig
orously. ,\diJ S'level'cups 8Ugu. boll.

ing vlgorouHly from 2. to 4 m1Jlutes,
depending. on fire. Pour into gla&sea.

Every' housewife should try this WOD

derful-'new. prepanatlon, It never fadl9.,
You cnn lise' fully ripe; {fulL fiavored
fruit and be sure of perfect results-c

every tlme---without bother or. WOlTy.

Every package of Ne.w. PEN-J,EL give's

proven recipes for muklng jellies, jams,

etc., from every variety of fruit.

Nearly nIl grocers have New PEN-JEL.

If your grocer should not have it in

stock send J5c 'and' a f·ull size package
will be ma-iled you POSTP.UJ.); Yon

are' sure to like New PEN=:rEL - and!

once you try it you- will use it regu

larly for all pueservlng, S'ee 'your'

grocer today or write direct to us.
---

'LEO PECTIN CO., ST. JOSEPH, MO�!\.JlIlI·ms Fn·rJuer uud
<

!
Club 121nll for

){al.l &< nreeze .. , .. ,
, 4iIl2 60

lnf'rU'an 1\fngap.lne
' 'P •.

"" ""'"R Fur-mer and t
Club 122 al1 tor

. �llIil & Breeze........ . �1 65
"j('turinl Review .... '. . . . . �.

{i.n.n�tlS ll"n.rmcr and

��III;I &< nreeze, ,
'

Club 123 all tor

i'''''I,(t''R PopnlBr Mo., . , . . ID1. 60
��I)�'S' 1\fRJ:azlllt'. . . . . . . . . .

�.

r{1I II�:U; Farmer Rnd

l
.

Mail &: nreeze � .. '

C1nb·124 all for

(,not( St.orl ..s." •..•. , ' •. '. 4iIll 95
\\'Ollllln'A Romfl Comp... .

-P. ._

h.a l1�ms FILrmer nnd

l�11I,il "" nreeze. . . . . . .. '

C1ul! 1211 all for

�\'IlI!lllll'"World , , 'itt 55
_'II'IN'-Il-Wt:'e](World.... -P.

Hallsas li'lirmer Rnd

l,lIa.il & Rreeze, ,

Club 126 IlI1 for

'\II1"rica,1lWomon, ,.. 4iIlZ 65
\ nll'ri('an Mall'o.zlne _.

-p.

l\a!l�al'i Farmer and'

��I:oil & Brceze .. , ,

Club 127 011 tor

,\In. I'"ult� AdvOOlltE'.... 4iIl1. 40
� "·lIU(·wnmftn :. . . .

-p..

Hall�lLK It'o.rmer an«l

�
.

I,
Mllil &< nreeze ' (JIub 128 all for

('ollle's Popular MD
-.

\\'omnn'H World,
.... .. ,1..90

gri;i''''' !lfn.rRzine ...•.
'

...•...•....•..
.i.nnsRH Farmer and

:.( .�:!�\II'&< Breeze. . . . . . . . . Club 129 al1 for

(;,'ntlp,:';';"·n',j.'::::::.':::: $1.85
�,�'nHI("R P0r.ul�r Mo••.•...
�_

nmt1n'� "orJd .

H.hn!ol'H" Former and

�II
:lroil & Br.eeze .... , ' ... ,

Club 130 all tor

•
f)n�('hold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "1. 25 �

.. "lI'rlcan Thre8hermon�. .

'P.

Offers Good for 15 Days On1y
"XOTF,-=U you should happen not to
· ltd your favorite magazines In theBe
r lib!':!, mK.ko up a special club of your

(�tn and write. us for our special )i·rice.

r
0 ca.n save you money on any com

l,lnrttion of KansRs Farmer and MAll &

�ryl�:,.o;(j a.nd any two or more other mag

l:tlne� you want.
- .._----------------------

!{,.m'nR Fanner oud �all lit Breeze
rOI)eka., Kan8ll8

'

! '

,"nclosed find , tor whlch- please

I
"""1 me all the periodicals named In

j ��2Ub No tor a term. of one

· ..-ar each.

I

I ::::��
r

.

- �:
.

I,

l
clear to thp roots b�ore II fresh sup

�

ply of water is added. The plants

�

should then he given a copioue water;

ing. 'I'he roots oil plants cannot breathe

in II ban of mud. 'Be sure that ade

quate drainage is supplied. Of course

you see to it that your plants have

plenty of sunshine and the leaves are

kept free fl'om dust.·--

Our Service C'orner Is conducted for the

purpose of helping our readers solve their

puzzling problema, The editor is 'glad to

answer your questions concer..nlng house

keeping, home making, ententainlng, cooking,

sewing, beauty, and so on. Send a selt ad ..

dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's

r
Service Corner, Kanaas Farmer and Mall

nnd Breeze. and a -personal reply will be

gIven.

Will Help Plan ChIt. Programs
Do you over plan programs for (:hto lneet

in!!> ·!-Mrs. A. A.

We are'alway'! glali to help plan,cIt:b
programs. Howe\'er, we Jil,e to know'

the PUI'pose of Ihe club and a little

about the (hings in which the members

are intere::;ted- m(l�t. It 1s easier to

make the program fit the dub if WI')

have some infoJ'mation on which to

work.

•

"OFI�
KiUsem

aIsokiUs-
Ants, Roaches, Fleas,
Mosquotoes, Chicken rlllHOF51I-
mites, Bed-bugs, Po
tato bugs,andWorms.
Refill 15e loaded
metal guns from 30e,
60c, or $1.20 pack-�_��I
ages; At Gro,:;ers and
Druggists.

'Where to Obtain Letter Wax

Piease tell me where-I may obtain letter

wax and how to apply It for decorati vc pur-

poses,-J. V. A. G.
'

You should be ,able to-obtain the let

ter wax from your local stationer' or

druggist. If they do not ca.rry it send

llle your address and I will, give you

the name of the company that makf�s

it. Yon can obtain "8. booklet contain

ing complete direcTIons for using the

wax from .this company.

Utilizing Old Bed Spreads
Don't throwaway your old ben

•

. spreads when they hecome ragged and

Lal'€] W.iII Remove Pitch worn in lllaces. Good pieces may be

re!���eJo�rt��acsl�tl��gr;'_:_�[�:. 1'y'.tc1. ��y b"-salvaged and used in various ways.

Rub, the stains with lard and let
Perhaps you can cut the counter-

pane down to fit a child's bed 01' cdb.

stand a few hours; Scrape off as much Th� rllW 'edges rna;)' be hemmed 01'

pitch as possible with the blnnt, edge
of a knife and sponge the material

turned .clown once and stitched twice,

with nlrpentine, rubbing gently until
Til 0 t.hlclmess�s Of. an old .spr.ead. ma.y

,it dri.es. Hang outdoors until tfie o� �e quil��d, togC�hel ,to mal,e a slle.rl'��
disappears

doth for, the dlnnel table, II mattJe:ss

. protectol' for the bed (II' a pad for the

baby's crib.
-

I

·Choose a fairly good-part of the old

spl'.end ancl <:ut ont a simple butchex:tl

apron. Finish the edges with wide

white bias binding ancl' use white tape
fOI' strings and neel, band. This will'

make' an excel.ent apron to protect.

you when- you give the baby his daily
bath.
Lay sev.ernl thicknesses of the mate

rial together and fasten securely by
- stitching croliSwise at number of times

on the machine; Bind,the edges with

a 2-inch' �tdp' of blue chambray or

pieces of a discarded, ra tine garmen t

and yon will lia:ve a serviceable bath

rug.
An. old counterpane is very absorb

ent and may be cut into pieces suit

able for both'towels a-nd' wash cloths.

Crochet around' the edges with· heavy
cord or finish' with 11 hem or binding.

_

NOT A P'OI'SON

Plum Conserve
I. want to malte some plum conSf=:or\'e this

year. Have you a recipe ?-:\rrs. .:II. B.

This is my recipe for plum conserve.

li pOlln(ls plurmf lh cup nut meats

!"I pounds Bugar 3 orangeS"

2 pounds raisins

Grind the plums, oranges and rais

ins. Either chop or grind the nuts.'

Acid susar and cook until thick a9 de

sirecl, seal.

,Cnticura Soap
----IS IDEAL

'
-

For the Hands
Soap,OIDtment.TaIcnm.25c.e\'eI\Jwhere.Foroamplea
address.: Outta1ll'aLaboratortu,J;Jlp1:.U.llal.dea,Mau.

How to l'lake-- HOllse Plants Grow
,VIII, you kindly tell. me what to <10 to

make my house plants srow? They do not

"eem to srow at' all.-A. S.

PE'rhaps the roots are pot, bound. If

so, tirE'S' are not gettln!r sufficient air

and food. Repot them in larger pots
and in fresh, rich soil:

Perhaps y.ou. water' them, too much.

The- <;Iirt should, become thoroly dry

,Our Bargain Offe:r
CLUB NO. 400 - ..

I.1l. Follette's Magazine., ....

"�'$l25Kansas Fanner a.nd Mall LUld
Breeze .•........•...••••••

Household' , " , .

R..ular Pri.e $2.2$,

KANSAS FARMER AltO MAIL .. BREEZE
Topeka, Kan...
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FO,r Our vouno F�llder.s'
• J

Vouths' ,,cal�mitie8
,.,___

To have your new gun put.away ju�t
because Dad messed up the house a bit
with it when he undertook to show you
how to Ioad it so as to avoid an accl
dental discharge.

�

._The Juniors' Quiz Corner
\ i�

The "quiz" corner is for boys and
girls who like to answer questions. All

./ you need do Is find the answer to every
question given below in the various ar

ticles or stories in this issue of this
magazine. ·The first five boys and girls
getting the correct answers to us will
receive a surprise gift each. Send
�'oUl: answers to the Quiz Corner, the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topelm, Kan. Here are the questions:
1. Who Is Chief of the Bur-eau of Animal

Husbandry. United Sta t es DeP'artment' of
Agriculture?

2. What can Kansae show today as bene
fits tor Its years of pioneering In prohibi
tion?

3. What probabJy Is the main thing to Use
in overcoming the car shortage situation?

4. What Is the wealth of the United.
States? .

. 6. To get sugar down to a avlng price
what must the American housewife do?

6. What, p'-ccordlng to H. W. Avery, Is the
only salvation for worn out land?

Can You Fill the BlaDks?
'Write in each blank space a denom

ination of United States money that
will rhyme with the accompanying line.
Por the first 10 boys or girls sending
us the. correct answers there will be
a package of. postcards each. Send
your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the

You're always right when you eat
Kellogg's .Corn Flakes., Kellogg's are so,
delicious and so crispy, crunchy that they
bit the taste spot, uni�rsally l Besides,
Kellogg's are ready to serve, which saves

cooking and scraping and scouring of potsl
Every day, more than a million packages of

Corn Flakes are made in the Kellogg factories.
'Just one day's supply of raw corn takes more

.

than the annual crop of a 450.ac�e"'farm.
'

For the sake of 'family 'health, serve

l{ellogg's generously and. elimina te the,
,greasy, heavy, indigestible foods. Just see

how much better everyone will be.
K�U('lltl. Cor� Flake. are .old/niy in the RED
and GREEN .packalle that bear. the .illnatur.
p/-W'. K. �ellollll, originator 01 Corn F�aku�

.M

__� �l��.'_ �

Kansas Fariner and Mllli and Breezl\.
Topeka, Kan.

.

A beggar asks me for a - - - - -;
I tep him that- I have not any.

Then with a mind, as usual, ficklej,_
He wants to borrow b,ut a

-----:--.--....

If I have not, this a -/-=- �
Will do better any' time. ,

Then like a sacrificing martyJ:,
I slowly offer him a-------.

"'Twould have been better if 'a

I
I turn apd shake him by the collar!

In Our Letter' Box ..

'

I hm ,10 years
old and liv� on a

farm. I have a

brother who goes
to see his friends,
Richard and Don

McCully, quite of
ten. I have four
dolls. Their names
are Viola,' Edith,
Helen and Dores"
thy. My brother
and I have a pony.
Its nnme is Minnie. - We also have
four cuts and a rabbit.

�.

Frances Doornlos.
El Dorado, Kan.

They' Kick the Bucket O.er
I am 10 years old and in the sixth

grade. We surely have fun hi school.
There are 11 pupils. Our teacher
makes us get our lessons. 'Ve have, six
cows. Their names are Red,

.

ily,

Rosy, Sue, Dot and Mary Jnne. I can
milk the first three, but=nobody but
Daddy' can ',milk the last three, They
kick the bucket over and run away.
Ford, Kan. Virgin!� Cook.

I'DRAWING 'LESSONS FOR OUR KIDDIESl
....

.

V�U CAN MAKE _

A D�N KEY
I QUT or AN' [&,ii-

,

, First you make the egg, wh,ch is very easy "to do. No'W YOU put' a mouth on itand then vou add the ears a.nd an eye. Now you are ready to ;Pl!.t on his forelock and then to erase the lines you do not need. Don't YOU see how easy it isto make the donkey? '.

,_ I

• .�
June 9, 1923.

,I'

-Leila, -' �
wlimyou1uwep1en�o{ICBLWGG�
in the pantry "

- -�,

joui'e rea4Y[OJ' comp�y"

CORNPLAICES
-

-

Alao malt.,.. of Kello..'. KRUMBLES aDd Kollo". B�
I

Save-,Your
ThreShBill
by ineilting that your grain shall be
threehed by a Red RiverSpecial.
It beats out the grflin when other

makes depend upon its falling out. It
eeparates by force and for that reason
waites less,
It has the Big Cylinder, the "Man

Behind the Gun," the Beating Shakers
and the Graduated Adjustable Chaffer.
acombination found innoothermachine.
It will thresh imd do good workwhen

conditione are bad and other makes
have to stand idle.

i RedRiver
/Spepial·
ia correctly deaigned and ie built right.
Itwill run many yeare steadilywithout

break-downs, alwaysdoill8 the mOlt and
the b�t of work.
Built in both wood and steel. A me

for every need.
Roller Bearings on Cylinder and

Wind Stacker .hafts make it run

easily. 'I
It saves enougfl more of your time

and grain/to pay your Thresh Bill.

Send for Free Circular.

Nichols& Shepard Co.
(In Continuou. Bu.i"".. Since 1848)

Builders exclusively of Red River Special
Threehers, Wind Stackers, Feeders.
Steam and Oil·Gas Traction Engmea

BattIe Creek,Michigan
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TheWater'SupplyShould Be Safeguarded Slnce]' It..

It is �asily Polluted by Surface Drainage '��ll��lII!t, BY
I"<KJ'

/ d ,. -;lo!.ill\l.DR. "..A�LES H. LERRIGO
'

l
. \\ 1

ON
THESE hot days the very "nunle but it is. not a cure. There'is no home

of water BOunds a welcome- DOtE'; cure for granulated eyelids. It de

memories' of long, cool drafts mands the careful attention of a good

soothing a parched throat, of. the trick- doctor, preferably one who makes a

iiug of a spring down the hillside, of specialty of eye troubles>.

tile shade and coolness of the old (
.

--

uwimmillg hole arise. But for .most of Physical Examinati,on NecessarY i

LIS in this country, our chief source Is It natural tor .0. child 2'h years old to

of ,"tlPIJly for all purposes
is a hole in 'ur-fnate every hour? Tills Is the oase wl.th

"
my boy. What should I do to remedy the

Ihe ground enshrouded in mystery. trouble In one so young? 'MRS. R. D. M.

A 11 of our stores of. water descend --Have the- child examined by a care

frolll the douds. �he rain falls upon- ful, doctor.. There is' probably some

the earth, part of It runs off at
once irritation that can be relieved. Pos

lind fills the di.tch�s al!d streum� and sibly there is a need for circumclston.,

efl'eks; part of 111 sinks Into the �roulld. It may be that some disturbance more

whirl! absorbs a share and permits the serious exists. Certainly there is

r('�t to sink deeper until it reaches an
. urgent need for an exainination.·

impervious stratum and forms a col-
"I

led ion of water. This seeks an outlet,

"_!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�====i'which it finds on a bank, in a pond or \ .vn. ...... �.ar,R.u-.·cscone,· ,.5·..
'

lake, or in a hole dug by man. perllap;j; ua::- r

lor a well. It is then exhlbtted jo 11S ... ..._illllllii!l!!!!!!!l!!!!I!!!i!!!!II"

us a spring. If it has any special prop-'
erttes, any sulfur, saline matter or

iron 01' other materials, it has drawn

that from mineral deposits thru which

it has traveled to reach its lied. Wllen

we dig a well we find water at the

particulnr layer of the earth that i�

uonse enough to stop the furtller pas

tinge downward of -the rainwater. :
'I'hat is one reason why a well may

be contaminated, especially a shallow

well. The water in it has__all soaked

turn from above, and if it has passed
thru a great deal of contamination, it

may not receive enough purification by
Ih\: earth it soaks thru to get rtd of

ill:1 load of evil. Thut is a -parttculur
reason whyan outhouse or barn should

11('\·('1' be located on the same plano
and within easy distance of� well or

cistern. '\
'

'Veils should be especially protectcd
In hot weather. There is more decay
ilJj.( animal and vegetable :plutter OIL

1Ill' surface, qnd when the earth cracks

and gapes with the drouth there i,9
more opportunity than ever, for con-

laminating matter, to find a way in, I A Detail OveJ;"looked
1227 Firat Avenue, MUwaukee, Wi••

(!�pccially if a sudden flood of rain A pressure of 15 pounds on this wire .,..Manu.emen of Bumera. Oveaa. CookiDlr aDd He.tiIIs
Stone aDd Ruaa..

COUles to sweep everything In its course bumper throws out the clutch, applle s

.

P'&TENTED

d b'l Thi
The C�-..t Kero8a. Butner -

,..' IT1a. K""""GAS

own to the water- earing SOl. s the brakes, cuts off the ignition anrl ,....
.

0G S
""AU

serves to 'show why a-drilled well is blows the horn.-From 'Joe Scientific �;:rl�:�i!YM$i����i:r9.ik������ME� � �·:d'R"_��'::"·
sa f'or than a shallow, dug well of the American. It seems to do about every- Burners a15.0 has one of [henew As, ref ia.b le as any

oru lnnry kind. thing. except take charge of the body. 'PatentedGiant Kerogas Burners.
rangeoven evermade.

, 1.1' d fl'
:The "Giant" is for use when you _

Gives sure, uniform

K� uom IS there nee 0 c eaumg a-: J want an .int�pse flame �uickly. TRADE .BURNER
MARK :results because of its

wl'll that is built in so thoro a man.
Stoves With Regular" Kerogas _.

. even and easily regu-

nor as to exclude the intake of trash
Burners only, also to be had.

lated temperature. :

awl small animals, from top and sides,
De41w'.Noe.: Tbeb..tjobbe....... prepari!dtoeopplyol..to.... lIqaIppedwfthtbeK

...og...Bum....
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Diet fl)r �dney Trouble

,'IOa8e give me Intormatlon .Ilbout kidney
trouille. What Is a iood diet I(nd whatl care

,hllU Id one take ot themselves? B. B. M.

It is difficult to answer this letter

11('�a lise "kidney trouble" is such . au

uo�atisfactory term. There are a great
many different forms of kidney dis

f'a�c, The most common variety is

!Iright's disease. In that complaint th(;'
dirt shoulll be nourishing but not high
in ]lToteins. Meats should be"avoided,
�.Ijl k is excellent both because i� pro
VICleS nonrishment and because it
lc,:t vet; nothingl that is difficult for the

kidneys to excrete. The patient gets
along better 1n a mild climate. Since

any chill to the skin makes harder

Work for the kidneys it is very impor
(aut to�ear wooleJl, underwear and

avoid exposure to· Revere weather.

Treatment for Shingles
.

I am past middle .age. I had/a bad pain
!� my side for two weeks and now_a lot or

.:ttll.! hlisters have come. Is It a. contagiouB
'lIMca!;c? ) K. B.

'l'he disease that you have is com

:lllnn1y known as "shingles."· It is no:;

"olltngious. Tbe eruption usu,ally fol

tows the course of the nerv-es on one

�ille of the body only. Now that it ill

()Id you may be over the worst of the
trontJle. Protect the eruptions until

� t.lI'Y dry up, as they are very' se·nsitivc
Jt b�·nken. The best .application is a

lillstmg powder. You must eat well,
tllke a good deal of rest and build

�Olll'�clf up in-general. If the disea!le
m l'ot·prollerly treated it is sometimes
foilowed by very severe neuralgia.

Granulated Eyelids
ie�re, granUlated eyelids contagious? 'What

a gOod home cure? S. L. C.

t 1'.(,8. Granulated lids. are very con

.�g�ous. '1'he virulence of this flnu
Similar diseases is one of the very best
reasons wh I h
a

y peop e S ould never use

is
common towel. A very good wash
a saturated solution of bo�acic acid

4 TilES Around Ihe'World with' ONE OILINB;
'. 100,000 MilesWithout StoPping for on·

i I
• An inventor who could develop an automobile, a railroadcarorMY
other COIjveyance on wheels whichwouldperform such a featwould

.

. be considered a wonder. But such is the record of regular
accomplishment by the Auto-oiled Aermotor during the past

eight years in pumping water.
Did you ever stop to think howmany re\rolutions the wheel

of awindmill makes? U thewheel of an Aennotor should roll along the §urface
of the ground at the same speed that it makes when pumping water it would_

encircle theworld in 90 days, orwouldJw..four t�'
les around in a year. It would

travel on an avera�e 275 miles per day or 8Dout iles per..hour for9 hours each

day. An automobilewhich keeps up that pace da after day needs a thorough

oihng at least once a week. Isn't itmarvelOus, then, that a windmill has been"

.
madewhich will·go 50·times as long as the best automobile with

one oiling�
The Auto-oUed Aermotor after 8 full years of service in every I

part of the world has proven its ability to run and give the most reliable service

with one oiling a year, The double gears, and all moving parts, are entirely
enclosed an!! flooded with on all the time. It gives more service with,less attention than

any other PICCe of machinery on tl(e farm. To get everlasting wind-mill satisfaction buy the

Auto-oiled Aermotor. the most efficient windmill that has ever been made.
-

FOI'lull ;,,/01'- AER·MOTOR CO Odcago DaUas DesM�
motion write .

.. • KlUIlIas City Mlnneapou.. .-G��
.

�BOYS-�Us Sep.d You This
iii!! ..

V-ictoryPistol
''Wrlte quick and be the flr.t one In your neighborhood to own one.

ery other kid in I he block )\'ill want a Victory Pistol too then when

e whole bunch get them, think of the sport you'll have. Piles of tun

in store for you all summer when you own this big Victory Pb3tOt..-

No danger-absolutely snfa-nothing,ta hurt you. This gun doesn't really

shoot. No caps-no cartridges-nothing to fire. Just as powerfu1 and

heavy looking as a renl Automatlc but you can tell the folks tpat It's per-

fectly safe to handle,
f

Fellows, She's a Me�n Lookin' Gun
Thl. Victory Pistol is a big. hu,l<y, powerful looking gun-looks exactly

like the big 20-shot A utoma'lics that Tom Mix and Bill Hart tole In the

movIes. Has regular 7-shot trigger. Sure sounds Iilte business. you can't

tell this Victory Pistol from a real Automatic a few feet away. Boys, this

gun Is built to last-nothing to. break-nolhing to get out of order. "{rile f·or It now.

H t G t Th· G You don·t have to buy this gun. Just send us names

OW 0 e IS un and addresses of 5 other boys and enclose five 2-cent

Do you believe in signs? .lamp9 to pay the cost ot wrapping and mailing this Victory Pistol to you. Bp.tter sir

I did until that man threw me ont f�::�n�lg��I�O� ��d ���e up your list of five names. and addresses - then enclose your

pf a door marked, "EntranCe ·only." ,.get the Pistol right away. UNCLE EZRA, Dept, H·, Topel'l.a".Kansae
/

Usef�1 'Tram""ing
Her Soldier Husband-"One of the

first things I learned in the aXl!ly was

how to carry a 79-pound pack on a

20-mile, march."
Mrs. 'Sububs-"How lovely! Now I

must insist on your going shopplng with
me this afternoon."

"

"At .one tl,me this morning I saw SHr

rabbits drinking out of that spring,"
"Then it must be-. a hare spring,''''

Single Holiness
Tim-"How �re you getting along at

home while your 'wife's away?"

Ji�-'·Fine .. I've reached the G.�ight
of efficiency. I Cffn put on my socks

now from .:!'il{her end."

llis Worst Trouble

"Did you have any trouhle learning
to 'Plily the saxophone?"
"Yep. I got a load of birdshot in

me, an' I lost two teeth. But it wal:!

easy after I took to practicin' in the

woods." /

-I

ILoa" lor ,II. name
..".ra....

· .:-

on ,II. olle'�", 6unier . 1 ·'1 rll! !

Why Your Oil Sto�eiIShouId·Have
Patented Kerogas Burners

. "You're a man," a woman said to one of our representativea recently, "so of·

.course ¥ou'd never guess the bigges,t· reason why a woman who knows anything
.

about 011 stoves always insists-upon your "Patented Kerogas Burner.'
"

" .

"Wl:j.y, it's the money it saves." asserted the representative.
"The Patented

.

Kerogas Burner automatically mixes one part kerosene with ItJ(} parts ofair an�
delivers a powerful double ftame-a gas flame. mind you-directly against tlie

cooking vessel," .

.

- ,
--.:,

'

"Y,es, it\s surprisingly inexpensive,
" 'agreed the woman.

'.'

"-Cleanly, too," eontinued'the representative. "No smoke, no IQOt. .no ,,"'

waste, nQ odor." ,.'
-.

I

.:' "10

. "Ve�i,mportant, II commented thewoman, "but there's a bigge� reason yet.'�

"Why. convenience, of course." pursued the representative;
TcJbst a turn of that

little handwheel, and you get exactly the kind of heat youwant-when you
want it

where you want it-in just the way you want it.' And that means
better cooking."

"And quicker cooking," exclaimed the woman. "Dinner on time. with less

time in tlie kitchen: III the dictionary of the Yioman-who-cooks-the-m�ls-time

is the biggest word of all." � /* *
;. c .

Whea you finally select your stove -look /01' 1M word Kerog(U on 1M
.

' .

/Jurner. It tells. the 'World lhat the stove whu;h cornu it ;s a good stove.

Manufactured 6.)1

A. J. UNDEMANN & HOVERSON COMPANY

\.

,

#'
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Head' of Armour Packing Company Say'S: Live-r---
stock Outlook is Favorable'At ThisTime

, "

-

BY ;JOHN W-, SllHUELS
"

DESPITE the pessimistic ,reporte The y.ear- �922 mlfL"k� risi�g prices
being put out from some sourcea oJ 1,1vestock In con trast to

-

the down
F. Eldson W'blte, head, of the- ward, movemeut ''''hlch 'belran in 1919,

Armour Packing Compan�y at Chicugo, ami which caused heavy losses' to
takes a somewhat optimistic view of mll'ny, fll'rmel's -and otuers dtl'ring- 1920
the:nvestocl{ situation. "Much ueedlese lIlml 10'11" Tbe ·diag.ram below shows
alarm," aays Mr. White, "Is being ex- Il"erage year�y, prices

__

at Chicago froIl!
elleised' in trade circles over tile ac-- 100't1 to 1002., Lamb -prtces staged a

c�ulati0n of cold storage holdings' of really: reIJ1arl,�ble': recoverY'l whereas
p$o'k this season as compared to' the tbe average prices of hogs ami cattle
-sa11re'period a year ago. On May 1 this were odly:1 a: lltH_e abore the' year be
year" GO�ernment reports showed an fore.
Increase of 340 mtllten pounds, which The Kansas City .l\'larket
has not only proved, a source of worry Improvement in the livestock sUua-
to all pesslmlsts studying business con- HOB is. reported- on, the Kansas City'
dttions, but has undenlrtedly seriously 'ma>rket tbis· week. The' best cattle- are
affected the value of pork products. OR' the upward trend and there is a

_JDcreasing Demand for AU' Meats stronger demand for hogs.

"Nevertheless from a broad vtew- Choice to prime steers were in ac-

point, there need be nothfng alarming five demand with 'prices 15 to 25 cents

in the situation. Meat is a- food that above last week's close. Top native
1 steers brought $10.75 and. Coloradostl'lls. in greatest volume when conn -

steers $10.70. Tl'le top pl'ice for primetions of employment are best; and
yearlln�s was $10,50. More cattle soldfrom the standpoint of employment tne above $10 thau for a number of weekssituation could neither, be -heaitbier
past, The plain, -inedimD and commonthan it is now nor than it promises to
classes ruled steady to slightly lower..be during the coming season. The
The $7 quotation for hogs was nearhome 'and family conditions of labor
tlie vamshhrg, point early in tile week.,'are far superior to those of .mst year but the market rallied later. Sheepand indicate a consumption of' meat
and lambs were sharply lower, butpreducts that should establish a new
closed slightly above the low point.reWrd for total :olume. "

"

'Receipts at Kansas City this week
';In the face of the moderate eondl- were 36,921) cattle, 8,01)0 calves, 60,750tions of employment that existe?- last "hogs and 33,750 sheep compared with

year we Increased our consumptton of 36.600 'cattle, 7,125 ea lves, 68,475 hogs
C'pol'k oyer, 1D::!1 by ..,g.,::! pounds per and 39,675 sheep last 'week and 25,325
capita. Present indications would sug- cattle, 5,375 calves, 67,300, hogs and
gest a still gredter illcrease this year. 30,650 sheep a yedr ago.
Three pounds ts not an unusual amouet
for pork consumption to expand- one Beet Cattle Up to $10.70
year over another, since in H)l1 the 'I'rude in fat cattle this week was
Increase over 11)10 was nearly 15 nctlve. Choice to prlme steers were

pounds, while in: 1l)1S the increase over 15 to' 2;:; cents .higher and some new
1917 was 10¥.l pounds. sectlonul top prices were paid. Colo:

, rado steers sold up to �10.70. SomeNo Advance in 'Vholesale Prices cake fed steel'S from Texas brought
"'Vholesale meat is about the only .$9.50, ana the first Western Missouri

general' commodity that bas not ad- grassed-gra in fed steers brought $10.50.
vp.nced materially- in price paralleling Steers and heifers, mixed brought up
the boom in other products. At to $lO,ijIJ nud there were numerous
present hogs nre a strong $3 per sales of dry lot steers at $10 to $10,70,
cwt., under last year, while hams are The fail' to good steers sold at $8.75
from 9 to ]0 cents a pound lower, pic- to $10.00. In the quarantine- side
nics n nickel lower and bellies 4 cents more thnn 300 car loads of straight •

down. These 10\v prices have pushed grass fat steers brought $4,50 to $7:45,. "Built of specially corrugated. gal
sweet pickled pork into the tmde ta mosUy $(;,25 to $7,10. Choice cows' vanlzed eteel; Jut-fOr yean. s.veeyOU1'

I!"l'ainand time. Thresh right Into them.snch an extent" that there is only a and heifers were�steady, medium- plain Used for mAlly,other purposes when not'31 pel' cent increHse iu stocks on hanet' Hnd' common classes we.re 25 to 50 guardingyour'grajn. Theyprotectagainat
while there has been. a 45 per cent in- cents lower� Veal calves declined 50

I
nts. fire and weather. '

Cl'ease, in the number of hogs. Dry cents. - Pa� For Themselves
salt meal's art'! fl'OlU 2�4 ,to 4 ceuts a Good to choice stockers and feeders

'

Beitt material and workmanship. .lIn.�""".�.:r. 'I' Q i,ponnd lower than a year ago. lind lire were 15 "to.. 25 cents higher and the �h!t��i fu�U6:S::!i =:��emo·,-ing readily into the trnde despite plainer classes st�,!ly. A good mfLl)Y yonrdeelerorwrlte,II8;·we-wiH made of genuine, indigoa !;i1 per cent !!reater stock than last "ommon Suuth Texas stockers brou"'ht BenlicircolarteUlDgeuctl7wbat
.. blnedenlm in66111zes. . Moet� �

"yoa'.bouIdptwhelllloabaJ'abin, cal bee hyear, The fat cuts, such-as plates,and � to $5,25, They'were taken for...graz- Butler Manafa..ti."'- Cei. r.:;.� GaIU'lUl":t �'''�B:''��fat backs and III I'd have not decreasen lng, purposes, Fleshy feeding steers --""'II
=oardealer. AnyelzeootlD

so greatly in price dne to the fat hun- sold at $8.50 to $8,75.
1322 llrandA....a.-.CIlJ." �M"J�Ei-;;OOT,gel' of the Emollean peoples and the

H Ad 1ft to 15 C .._ a III..arIexport deman_d. All the way thru the .�s vance.1T' e?ts 11I.liiiiiill......ily.·••••1Itrade, it looks as if Wholesale pork Declines early t,hlS week took hog I '
,

,_

was on a bedrock. foundation. from prices 0'1) TuesdllY 1J?tO a new low level
l Money In );IallnO Bay!

whi�h tlw ouly logical direction of for the�yea'l'. but s�l1ce then tile mllr-
Li ht

•

mo\rement . is upward. ket milled 10 .to 1;.. �ents, However! .. ,' llnrn,ng
'-'�

• i", the average pl'lces t�lS week made' a Una,Wha,t L1V_estocl{ Stabsbcs Sfiow JIew"low level for the year. Receipts
Perhaps, in this connection it would fC'll off matel'iall�' nncl the week's totnl

be well to study livestock. sta,tistics supply was short of the corresponding
cove�ing a period of years. bE'foTe try- week last year. Tho no extremely
ing to settle upon what w.ould !Je con- heavy receipts are in sight the runs
side1'ed a "rational courRe of Ilction ill will probably continue slightly above
feeding lind "marketing oPfJations. The normlll �t.hl'u Jl!ne. The top l)rice this
nccompanying chll rt published by Swift wP.ek was �7,15 and the bull. of the,
anel_Company will be found extremely offerings sold at $(;.90 to $7...10. Pack-
helpful along this line. (Continued on Page 24)
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INDIVIDUAE
THR'ESHfNG'
{nauru 'Four Profits
Thresh your'grain at,y,ourownconveniellce '

and when. die grain ii;read:y.
'

Do away witli
loss from grain wasting in the field. Save
hauling coal" and:,cookiug- fOf"a big crew,
F�rmera'in every-pain: .

aection:testify: Wood>
BIothen. 21X36f.iSteiIl I�UAL. is, the

.

}igbtest
running,' cleanest tllrAhing, simplest, most' �ient
lleparator in their neigbbOrboods. Any farmer caD op
erate it. A few minutes to belt it up aDd you're ready
to thresh,

,

Our 21,06 Steel, INDIVIDtf� is of the same' biab
grade, heavy construction,_our 26x46 aDd 3O:eO.
, Sold� FOod DeaJ.n eyerywheN-IWlce, (UDYequipped. $9110.00
F. O. B. o...'MOi_

.•
, The eame-oloW price "'� yea,�1 witllJa...t1923 improv1llDenta; ,Wri ....bMIay lor_�'-. iuuatrated-in

three c:olora,giving-fac:ta.ADd�tioD of .u-"le grain�

Wood Brothers Thresher CQ.

� ,

o.n�::,�e{te�:r�oa:;ell
pleaaed"wltll tIIo 111111"00.1
which we used wlUt our
'FordBon: II' do.. tho best

. ot 8ny thresher we have e'er
used. We are sure we have
ne,er Been a· thresher. tJlat
a.ved ... btl'le a POl!,�ont of
the wheat: a. It does, It
tbCSllheg.'·ftiat und cleansWflII.

OARRETT CULHAM.
_- --

Highland; Kan.
Wood-Bros. Thresher Co.
Oon t1emen-The IndiVId

ual separator we purchased
last June has been used by
us to OU"- enUre B&tt6fac�
tlon. t h r e s ti t n g' several
thousand bushels of wheat
and oats.' makin, Iln a,er"

"

age of �OO to, 600 bushels
of wheat or 1,500 bush.l.
ot 'Oflte per day, leavlntl"DOne
in straw and cleaning ill

: excellent sbape. -We used a
.

}!�ord8011 tr�ctor which fur ..

nJSlltlkl�¥'��m(LLEn,
ED VIGUS.

-

'\
old

�,: i j

Itll
� ! r:
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SlIIIlIIler Work Oothes
1!Ihould -b� roomy, strong
'and washable. That's
why

h
II

"

We Can Save You Money. On�-I
Magazines, i

Just drop us a postal card askln; tor price Ion any club of mRgazinea you deelre. You.
will find our prices satisfactory.
KanA. Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, KanllB8. _I

,

M� WANTED. If yon can Invest a little money In
8 bay baler we will show you how to make more
money than!'DlllliDB B farm, l:Iend yonr name today.
KANSAS CITY ,RAY PRESS" TRACTOR COMPANY
811 West 481 Street Kil0S88 CIIy. 110.

There Is nOthing like passing a..go()d
thing along. 80 88 soon 88 you h'lV!il
reaO Kansas Fanner and Mail awl
Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor,

- ....Average,Yearly Price of Livestock,'Chicago, 1909-1922
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Barn the best eoaI�mined in the Mis

souri Valley; Government testa prove that Cen-

tr:iR:e�m�r:!���:,tr::J!��gt�:��.B���
Isfied coatomers testify ,"I.. C_",1I1e L.a.!p
It hottest barniw.' lonacat 1.ltlDg, stores withfrrc':�ldng, end today for lOw. wholesal.

DIRECT F{wr MINE
�a'i-��i�cJ1��I�hemo��;J���: to bo!
tees you reeevi� hig�er'�e coal:at�-
:�,:�o�r:%Pande:verH:'��:e��t:g� :.,j��
Order now"�D.votd tho'eAr shortage-.. bc on th ....

'i/ sale side wben zero weather comea.

1 Write for lowest prioee and complete
I " iDfomlBtlon·-get InrUno for a big saving,

) .. CONSUMERS-;COAL CO.
,""'220 ' Cen..rvI.....owa

Do You Want
to-Sell-or Buy
A-Farm
iso,ooo Families read

thl!:! {a�er every week
Turn to Page 24

and see how easy it is

to talk to,_j:b:ese people
_

tlll'U it's "REAL ESTAT,E
-

MARKET PLACE;"

1909 1'110 1911 1"12 I'!I� 1914 1915 1916 191'7 1918 1919 1920 1921 1t12

Chart S)Jowing Average Monthly Prices or L1vetrtoek at Chicago FrOnr 1-900'
to 19� and Which Mai Throw Som��glat 0& What to Expect" Thk Year
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tural College, no oPPosit16n whatever'

has> been t'DcQuntered �h.en the ]..Iur

pose of the eampalgn had. been �x7
platned. ...•

� Ev�ry' cream buyer in Kansas prac

tlcally has consented to bUyrcream on

a grade basis" 'At this time the cream
is excellent, they say, but a few warm

days will reverse this .q>ndltJ!>1l unless
definite precautions are taken in car-

EXCEP'r
in a.show herd, or i.n the of odors derived from silage, green in��for the cream and keeping it eocl,

•

«ase of calves later to be fitted alfalfa, and to a slight extent from Buying cream on' a grade basis will

for show, there is no valid 'rea�OIl green corn" The green altalfa has encournge better care �f the product,

rtli' permitting. horns to grow. It rs about the same efi\ect whether it is it is bel!eved, and bUY�I'B-will pal an

Illwh better to dehorn, since this pre- cut and fed in the oorn, or .t:a�ed. av;rage premium of 3 cents for grade

\I'IlIS the cow_iii from' hooking one an- "Vurilltions Jn the amount fed and "A' product. Cream of third class,

I'lllI'I', find causing serious injury. in the time before mtlking cause dlf- 'extremely sour and _strong, is unl.aw-

llt'!JoI'ning may be accomplished in ferences in the intensity of the odors ful and must DOt be offered for sale

11":('(' ways.. Unfortunately: most "of and flavors. If the green alfalfa iii. or bought,
--

our best dairy cattle are not naturally used fur soiling,' it is advisable to feld

Ill)1 nless, and so the dairyman must it after mtlklpg. . When cows are on Invest Safely and Profita.bly

(.illa']' cut off the horns or prevent their
alfalaf pasture, they- should

• be re- c

.. ( w l h The latter method ds in- moved from the pasture at lenst four In these days, when' el"ery dollar

i';\iitelY' easier quicker and more hu- or ;fJve hours. before mi1ki� if the counts and'whenso many "investment"

'1e' _.�
dairyman deslres to produce milk or schemes are directed lit the farmer, the

Ill, IJ.

Best Plan for Calves'
..

the best quality, but aeration of the problem of Inveatlng surplus funds is

.
.

milk will remove slight odors and fla- really-Important, I believe that I have

'Wben the ca!f IS. from 3 to 7 days VOl'S entirely and will greatly reduce solved that problem for the readers of

old, tbe. operation 1S mQst, safe.ly .;;tnd relutively vstrong flavors. Kansas Farmer and' Mail.& Breeze.

>'1I"cesslully performe_d. At this time ""Gt.een corn does not produce bad Thls�jnvestment is backed by 28 years

I lip buttons that would later develop odors and flavors to the same extent
Iof SUccess in a buslness which has

Jnr o horns are easily felt. The hall" as does green alfalfa. It mny there- grown to be onb 'of the strongest

jll,.t around the butt0I!s should lle- fore be fed in quantities up to 25 concerns in the Midwest, and in

"Iipped, �nd then a t�lcK coat .of vase" pounds at an� time without objee- fact, the largest business of its kind

lilll' applied to the skin and hall' there, tionable results, and is frequently of. -In the world. Further conservative

it'nl'ing just the buttons exposed. A great help In keeping up the.nillk.flow expansion and additional equipment

h: il'" of caustic potash, which can be when pastures are parched" are the motives for obtaining ad-

I t>llght for a few cents at any drug-
--- � 'ditional capital at this time. Amounta

�1fll'P, 'is now slightly moistened with , Movemeqt. for/Bette�' Cream of $100 '01' more are ·solicrt'ed. The

1\ III('r, and then rub,bed. on euca h.orn Both producers lind buyers of cream rate of interest is 7 per cent' payable

billion two or three ttmes until the in Kansas are enthustnstlc over the semi-annually with the privilege' o�

. kin is whit€l. proposal to gr�de and ,buy creap:{'on wIthdJ.'liwing any or all of the in-

11 «wever, � few precautions should a' quaHty basis, and the' eampnlgn tI.I vestment at any, ,time upon 30

11<' taken. F'lrat, wrap the caustic in enlist their co-openitlon to bring about days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

paper to protect the hand of the op- this situation in, the state is rapidly':- mend this Investment and believe It AS

1:1 ntor: second, don't have it too moi�t, 1inln� up many supporters. According safe as a government.boud. A lettee-to •

IIII' whereve. any moisture may drip to Prof" N. E. Olson of the dairy de- me will bring you promptly .further. in .. When writing our advertlsen mention

f '(\UJ the stick of caustic; It will cause partment of the Kansas State Agricul- formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, I{an.\ Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

if severe burn and prevent the growth
01 hair; third," doznot rub so long that

:,I])()ll is drawn, for this causes unneces

�a 1',\' soreness.
.

Tile purpose of the vaseline is to pro

tl'd the skin and hail' around the but- .

1])119 and to keep the caustic from

�:JlI·('IH]ing. In case, of rain keep the

(:ll!' under shelter,' to prevent the

.'1'1 ('1111 of the caustic'-by the rain. If

till' operation is carefully ",,!Ie,' no
horus will appear; if scars occur, the

r aust lc was not properly applied. The

st ick of potash may be preserved In a

dry, tightly corked bottle for future

u-e. r: \ .

Cutting Ofr the Horns

If your'cows now possess horns, de

h('{'ning is not difficult. Many argu

(I\' Ills have been advanced against this

"[Jt'l'H tion, charging' that dehorning of

a!:.pt] cattle is "barbarous," "unmanly,"
"r ruel ty to animnls," and the" like.
J 1;.II'{\ethese tender-hearted people ever

I itl1llgbt- of the suffering -that horned

.lltirunls often inflict on one another?

i" it more cruel to cut off horns, 'an
, { Nil tion done Iri a few minutes witb,
{"'J haps, a few days' ensuing soreness,

11t:111 to let another cow or cal1 be dis

']]lilo\\'jf'd by this animal with its
. !till P horns?

J f horns are removed before the anl

]]1:11 is 2 YNII'S old stub horns are likely
10 uovelop, and the operation may tend
;" inl'erfere with the growth and thrift.

(,t' t lIe animal. '.rhe fall or spring ill

IIII' best time to dehorn, but if neees

'Ill j' to dehorn during the summer, a

pi"t'c of cotto·n dipped in coal tar should

I'l' llppliell. to sto� bleeding II.nd repel
111(, flies.
DpllOrning .As a relativ.ely simple

IlfO)·PSS. The haj;lls should' be cut o¥f as
II)'HC to the head as possible. Each cut

fllttilid be made so that a little strip of

\,llir flnQ....sldn comes off with the horn.
: 'III tillg tuis close ·causes the wound tt'

l"'n] over more quickly than wlien--a...
"I lib is left. 'l'wo gene'�111 styles of in

,:llllm('nts may be used-the 'clipper
and the saw. Some believe that the

r�ll'mer causes less pain, but there is
Illtl(' pro()f of this. In any case, the

['n in involved does not conipare with
UIP pain caused by a wound inflicted
hy horns. •

f'

J 1I11e o, 11)23.
•

r, -.

!(AN-SAS'" FARM'ER

Drury Hints for '. "formers'_
"

" .)

Dehorning QJ Calves is Advisable to Keep Them

from Injuring One Another
BY J. H. F�ANDSEN

Green Feeds FIav� Milk
The flnvor and odor of milk ar�

varied by a number of different fa(�-'

t,Ol'�, . �U('h as the internlll or physical
� omlltlOn of the cow, absorption with
HI the body from h,ighly flavore'l

�CE'll�. absorption into the milk after
rt har; been drawn, and the develop
OIf'llt of bacteria in the milk while

�Innding.
fJ,�:a�y of the objectionable feed

U'l.\OlS nnd odors in milk get into it
IIU the bOdy of the cow. This is true

\

•

/

Noted for'Rugged Service
. /

The Hupmobil;'s reputation f�r' low costs over a long period,.

ability to stand up ye�r after
year, even under sever.e condi

tions, is common knowledge
everywhere..

'Back of practically e"'lery Hup
mobile sale, -is the fa,ct that
the Duyer "knows that he is pur

chasing rugged durability a�c!

He knows, too that· throughout
its unusually long .

life, he_.can

coun t: on ,the Hupmobile for reli-

r
able'service;andbrilliant s�rvice.
and that.....it will give this service

week in and week out with .re

markably slight necessi ty of
even minoI'adjustment or repair.

/

Hupp Motor Car Corporation" Detroit, Michigan_

,



G''(i)O'f) ratns.bave 'now 'viliited:ever,y' ious mOnth.s of ·the .years-from .11ln9 Ito':
. .pert of iKflnsas and 'in :molrt-sec- '1023 as. suown un this chart wID:!DO .

-ttons 'farmers 'nave plenty 'nf· doubt "�e of Jnterest.
, 'Wtlte� 'in �eir �e8'eI'voirs and ponds-for :F�ers 'are d.ookinlf forward with.
<the 'fll'8t tIme m nearly a year. Prae- much lilterest to the coming'mrm COD
ticalJ..y nil of the counties .in 'Western terence to be held at the Kft'WllUi .Btate
'Kansas huvr- 'had 110t 'less than from 2 Agricultural Oollege. !Bankers ,and
to 3 inches of rain, while in Central buslness men from f{B.DSas,.,Oklahomtl,
and Eastern 'I(unsas tile amounts Colorado, 'Y.yoming, Missouri and 'JIOs-

, ranged from 3 1:0 '.6 Inches or .more. slbl,y .Nebraska, wIll meet at Mnnhat- ,

The cool weather changed to fairly tan to get ,first hand information and'
seasonable and warm wentuer during reports on 'how bankers and farmers..

"

the .Iast :half of last week and. tne.beae- can ,co-�}Crate to 'netter .advn�.t&Itl.
'ficial -effect this is 'having on the;cr-o_ps Topics to be .dlscussed include dMrsi
is already .notleeable. "'Gorn;" ·says fie!l..farming. .marketing, . and bQy.s' and'
-So D. Flora of the...... United :States .girls' club work.
"'eather Bureau, "has ,beev. making 'Count F C ::11"1-rather a slow growth. 'In ·the eentral y. ann onuu. ODS

south counties there will be -eonslder- .:Local.condlttons of .farm .work,-crops,
able replanting, -posstbly from 25 'to ��lvestock 1lIld. IUI:al �arkets .are shown ..

per cent. .Elsewhere stands are gener-' ill the .follow_mll" special county :reports '

ally satisfactot;.y. Outtivatlon is ,unuer from the regular correspondents of the '

'WilY .in the central south countles and Kansas Fanmer and Mail and .Breeze :.
over the ·eastellll third. In tile westem AtcblIlOD�Rega,.dles.. of the Tecent rains.'
counties there is still some planttng ·to .we stili w.1I1 have a light wheat crop. Corn has

.

' ..� done.
made but stow- growth -because· of the cQl'd"" damp weather. The oats wJII ·be, bettee--tflan

'W"-.at 'Bar .,..t Starts "�on
corn or wheat. The flret cutting of altalfa

11\: " "'" soon will be .TtNUly. Pastures are :In fine,
"W.h·' I ->. • order. Rural :m'arket report: Wheat; $1.22;,

.. eat IS Ineal! y aU.,..eaded out 111 hog.,'�; eggs. 18c;'chlckens,-17c; 'corn, 90c;

l'
the .eounues ly ing .east .and ,s.outb of oa·ts, t.Oc.-Frank Lewis. .

",
_;Heno and is headiug in- the -eastenn ;Barber-Heavy rarne last week thoroly
hnlf almost t tile N 10 a I li 1 Boaked--!he ground a<od wheOot Is In good "on-"< 0

_

I C,,!f S ca .ne: .11 dIllon. :Much of the spring planting will'Harper county 00 PCI' cent of .it IS 111 have to be done over because of the cold
bloom. In -the western third it <is be •

.JVet weather which did not permit the seeds
. .

t
.

I'"
� .to germinate. 'Pastures are ,fine and stock.gmmng 0 arrive at t 10 JO'lUtlDg .stage Is faltenlng fairly well. The ·flrst crop Ofbut weeds there are· becoming a alfalfa rnav he hu rvest ed at any time. Gar

menace as most of it ill much behind dens and truck are late.-Homer Hastings.
the season. Hessinn flv aim. chinch .Bllrton-Wheat Is heading out. Mom ot
bues have dumaued it in the eastern

the cor;> Is up. Kafir Is just starting to
h. c ({ 0 ( • grow,· fhe harvest of the first cutting ofhalf und the prolonged w('t wen ther al fa If" Is In ])1'0[;re8S. Pastures now are

has had un unt'l.tyol·ahle effect 011 the \'il,(o"ou8 and "" l<lndB of livestock do well
." . on thein. The demand .r milk cows i9erop, tho 11: has 'h�n'led to dls(:ouragc good. 1Iloi'lure now Is plentiful. Rural

the chinch hug,.;. L. markot- repo,·t: Butterfat, 34c; eggs. 17c;

"Il�rley iii fine in the nortltwcstei'll :;;;�.��t. $1.02; corn, 90c; l<an .. , 80c.-Elmer

counties, where tile hulk of the ('rop is ftollrhon-Most of the wheat has headed.'I:aised. O�lts in the eastern half of the Oats, hecause of the late freeze, are almost a'

)
state are pOOl' to fair as it rule. Cut- to�1 failure. Timothy and clover are making.

.

an excellent showing. Al.fnlfa Is ready to cut�ting alfalfa has uecll at a stunc.istill 011 as "oon as thc fields dry off enough for the B
---

.

account of the frequent ["II ins. l;:swe,��'t ?,��� IHc�·I\ina�'.:'tlb���u��uc:f'O��!: e'Sure toSee Thetn"New 1l0llll'oes' !Ire �('tt.ing on the heavy raIns and weeds are growing fast.' New and improved-1923 deeign-19.23villes from the Kltw Valley south and RUral market r"porl: Corn, 93c; wheat, $1; built-and priced ·to give YOU the 'most
.

in :'Ifontgoll1Pry are relJOrt'ed as Illrge Ollt". 5ac; hogs. $6.50 to $6.70; hens, 19c; horse power'per doUarof any tractor. 10
as hens' egg,;. In the western counties ifol,�rt 1�t s��&i��rS, 36c; buttar�at, 3Tc.-' ��Ol��g �':d ��n�:S���e��i��'::.:'40�� !}potatoes are just coming up. 'rhe Butler-Wheat Is making a fine showing: InderAVery"Draft-Horse"Motor.Direct-;week's weather has becn generally and now Is heading out. Oats arc thin and; Drive Trausmisaion, and other features.

.

f II f I S b spotted. The first cutting of alfalfa Is be- Book F_Write T.oday:avora)e or tlem.• traw CITies lire Ing harvested and It is making a good tony' ShoWBcomplete New Avery Llne-Im-'ripening over the state and going on nage to the acre. Corn Is a fair "tand bllt' nroved Tractors and_Champion Graln- � .•

�'
the market in the southeastern coun,

the fields need "ultiYatlon. The soli Is well' �rhe�"fnnhreahea""bor.·uJdE�tryoDfenr.mer and �
soaked. Rural market report: Wheat, $I;: ......,. 0- Ities. '.rIleY are.rathcr badly in necd of corn. 96c; oats, 60c; eggs, 18c; butter, 23c.. ·"ltP_.toi4.rHley.i_" .f

war.m, sunshiny weather." -Aaron Thomas. '-' 'l.IIJ;(O.,75t5'....'SI•• P..a.I1I, r

'General- Improvement JOn A....,)·eult.ure
Clay-Wheat Is l\eading. Early planted .... u-.DiIIriIMoln.. Sa-Yice-SiaIilu •

... corn Is up but the stand and color are un-

��"'et"JlaRYI'._ia"'''''''' ��/'General impr'o.vcmcnt l'n mgr'l·cult.u�e satisfactory. Much replanting wlll be nec-.nl L" e9sary. Many pigs and calves are to be'
and trade is reported in the 'Feiieral seen on the farms this spring. Pasture.
Reserve Bulletin .for MIl.·,v. 1\1any

and meadows arc In good condition. Alfalfa _"'_In.. nor-hlqis nearly at a standstill. RUral market re- ....--......."1_records were hroken in March and-the port: Wheat, $1.05; corn, 90c; hogs, $6.50;' -::�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii��iiiiii����\pace has continued almost unabatell "ream, 36e; eggs, 20c.-P. R. FarBlund.
.,.

since. The output in manufactured Clou1l:='t:;0ntlnued and excess(\'e rainfall:
goods ha'S'reached the :highel:lt point at- since April hae delayed farm work and there: '

still Is some corn to be planted. PQ.tatoes.tained since the- \\'orld ·"'ar. 'Minel'al are doing nicely. However, they now arl; In
f 'proi:lu'cti-on a:fter a seasonal 'decline in need of cultivation. Wheat fields that were
F 'b t' d' d backward no"" are making a rapId growth''e ruary ·con InUe ItS upwltr' trend and promi"e a fair crop. ,Oats and grass .areiand likewise exceeded that of all .pre- showing up .well. Rural market 'report:
vious months coyered bv the 'index Corn, 80c; eggs, 28c.-W. H • .Plumly.
sl{own in the accomva�ying churt. nieklnHon-Thls county has been enjo�'lnS'
Agricultural movements altho at a low a' week of Ideal weather. Fa"mers are

working, their corn and cutting and putllng'point in February were higher in .up alfalfa. The MY crop for the first eut
March -and the trend since has for tile tlng WIIS cut short by the late frost. Wheat
most piut been upward. A study of

Is headed and In bloom. Oats now are head,'
Ing too. Hogs ara getting cheaper. Theythe .pt"e\:ious movements far the var- (Continued on Page 26)

eJ;l.gine

Other sizes equally lew priced.
Over 5,000 dealers 'carry>these
engines in stock,an_dwill save

you monevon freight.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
Manufacturer. Chicago

Good Luck Liniment Co.
Sabetha, Kansas

._------

RADIO 1500MileRange.$8150Fully Complete -

A,GuaranteettSet ,-
PosiUvety a success: acts proFBms up to r2000 mHos
dear ns a bel1. Complete; Dotlllllg more to 'buy. EasY
to insta.ll in 15 minuteR. RaUsfltctlon or money back.
Write for rletalIH: terms. ('t("
FORD RADIO CO., Dept. MB, Oklahoma City, Okla.

a.nd:MAI·L
--& 'BIJ.EEZ1il JnD

F

, '

�&��B1lLA.'r:u+u4iM'WWUM_
It-take8;less than'five.minuteB'tomix
the-Carbola -powderwith 'water and
'haven ready'to uae.as a-white paint
-sad ·powet'ful-disinfectant. No wail
'ingormaining;no-cloggingof8praycr.
. Doesnotspoil. :Doesnot-peel or flako.
Disinfflf(tant is right in ,the paint
powder-one operation instead of
two. Givesbettei"results,.costs less.
UsedJoryears byleading farms,
y_. bard ...... " p.hIt ..........r d...... _er haa

. Carbola. cr-ean Ket i�. if not.order.direc:t. Batia-
=.;t��e(�ba·ri.)��Jk:Jl�=;!�li::.a;f,�\
iral •. l'I5.00deIigere!:"200 Iba. (200 KaI•• ) $18:00 dellv
ered; trial paok.... 1U1d booklet-8Oc.

Add'!!,,':ferTau. and RockY'Mt, State.

,.(

(.J

j\
HI

j,

-'Free Bookleh -on
'Farm Sanitation
-' telling how-to prev�t cUseases common

·to U_tock.and POlIltry _and .descrlblng
In detail the use.of

7(§eJ)t!!&1
(STANO'UIOIZEO)

Parasiticide aad DisinfeCtanf
'No. '151. :Farm San1tatl0lL.
:Wo. 160. 'Hoe DiIeues.
No. 163. Cue of Poultry.
No. 185. ;How:to BUlId.a HQIl Wallow.

. Kn.. Dip -No. � ill orIlilnel 'IMckqeS is
..... et .......... ,...,res.

MIMAL'INDuStllf'DEPARTMENT OF

P-arke,'Davls.a Company
DETROIT. MlelL

40
40

Yo_ung Roosters Wanted

VOLUME OF DOMESTIC BUSINESS
� MOtmtLV..wnAC[ WI' tOO'
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$2,00 to $3.00 can be had for ('iI'-:
young 'rooster you CR·n Splll1e. There !'
a poultry 'buyer near you .who ".::,
glad�y pay you tbese .!prlces or .moP'.
All you have to do is to write tile
breed you .bove, being sure to 8tll {<'
lhow 'mnny . .young roosters rou ('/lll

I:!pare in first letter. Addl1ess it j'"

GEORGE BEUOY, ,R(])ULfl'RY EX
PERT, 'R. R. No. 40, CED.A:RV.ALC:.

� I tLtl..... A. ....... A . .s.o.M.O.",,.....A.M." J A. s. o. H. D."'r. IlA.M.... J. A. $. 0."'0.
0

KANSAS.-Adv .1920 '18ZI 1822 1923' .-
,--

'. ' As.S08Il 88 10U -have r_ UWdS8Ue of
ThIs Chnrt Prepared 'by the Federal R_rve Board Shows the Trend .. by Months!.Kaosas Farmer and -Mall .auil 8reO'ltlFrOID 1010 to 1023 in Agriculture. "'!Ining-an.d Manufacturing Mooveme-ots pasS It along � your neighbor,

80
10

20

'0
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'Best.Way to Stop C�olera�:V;- _',' b
isolate Siek F0Wis. D.ismrecthe��s. and iJse·� :t:OU .

..
. ��i,�F::::e:=\

Proper Reme�iaI MeesuresWi1!ootlt l'Jeley
.

"'0�.I J"i.7. �,-,

/.

BY H. A. ,B'ITTENBIllNDER :L' . _I�'�. ". ,�

:'Wh�nyou my
HAC0 'coal
the cleanest coal in. tke we5t

SOLID' comfort-HEAT-stead..y burning, r:elfable"
reasonable I in price-that is, whatyou' expect from

yOUl!'coaland. j;ust e�.actlY'what yougetwhen' y.ou. use
:mco· Coal. It has the highest natural' IJeating
qualities, is absolutely clean! and free from' slack,.ia'
economical and in .demand an over tlie Westem;

States-e-even in- states, where coal Is. mined locally..

We areable-to-makea special 'low priceon.HACO Coals for two.reasons,

(,1) It' tremendous volume. ot'· sales from GUll six Colorado; mines.

(2) Because we sell:in carlcad'Ibts direct-to tlie dealer or to the'con-'

sumers thr.ough,eo;:operative,orders. You' get the benefit of the price
-

F•. O. B. the mine.

RACO· Coals are. trade-mark labeled for your protection and, ours•...

When IOU order.RACO., ample·proof .that you;receive it, c.an·be'fO�d
on the Iabeled-Iumps or-the.labels mingled,WIth, the coal itself.

tthe use of!HABO aoal"will cut JOur usual' coal'bill abollt one-third;
Place your order today" fornext-winter's�upply and'get the advantage,

of the IO\1lr summer price•. a saving of' $1.00 a-ton in many cases..de

pending upon' freight rates.
Write for our FREE booklet dealing with heating problems.• It con-

-. tainaInformatlonregardlnghome heating' and ·tb,.e use' of coal· which, •

will save you dollars' regardless y.-hat coal you.use.

These-are HACO Coals"":::a;eoaljor Ewry'-Purpose',
mco Lump or Nut for use in stoves-and house heating·plants. ,

HACO "Mine Run"�d'''Steam Size" for high pressure bcllersc.etc,
H:ACO Walsenburg., the all pUrpose coal and the farmer's favorite.

HAC0. Tewel'for domestic and furnace heating.
RACO.! Dix for large furnaces.

.

.

'THEHUERFANOAG'ENCY COMPANY
Exclusive Distributor and-Owner of the Following Mining

Companies in Colorado

The Brennan Coal Mining Company The Gordon CMl Mining._Comp.llny

The Turner Coal Mining Company The Dix,Coal'Mining Company

The Jewel Collieries Corporatlon The Gordon Coal Comp�ny
FILL TlIIS COUPON IN TODAY

-

•

r---------------------7------------�-�

I THe HUERFANO AGENCY CQJ\1PANY
I

I WM-SENBURG, COLORADO KF:UB-5

.

1

I Gentlemen: Please send-me your FREE booklet dealing with house heating I

,- problems and the name of a dealer handling HACO Coals. ,

I

.
I

I l\Jy 'Name is
I

I

1

I
Address_____

I

I,
I

1
City

State I

1 1 am Now Using
Coal 1

�------------------------------------�

june f), 19281
.'

'L" I{eep Plonltry Healthy ·anll. Free frolR! Dtsea- P.ro",ide- Wen Ventilated

and ComtortRble Q.nnrter.. Malle as Sanitary ••. POI•• lble

oOWL cholera is a highly infectious

j'
aud usually rapidly futal diseuse.

It 'causes death in a large per

�'I utago of cases within three days/af
i' 1 the symptoms of the diseas� ap

'J1' .rr. In the Middle West, farm poul
!l:; has sustained heavy losses in both

old and young birds due-to its presence

_:I lile floek.
<ome birds show no external symp

t"Jfl�, but drop, dead without visible

'.it-I;n{'ss. Otuers- develop a less acute

J ,j'111 and may be seen walking slowly
�,,"ulld the yard" often crouching, with
,dfled feathers, in the corners away,

"('111 other birds. They eat little, but
'Jriuj, it great. deal. Their droppings'
,l!'(' usually yellow or brJght green in

,.( }"I' and !he presence of dlarrhea is

The disease is caused by
smallest dlsease-productng organ isms,
known as' bacillus aviseptlcus. The. or

ganism is not highly resistant, being
made harmless in a short time by di-

rect light. ,

Fosvl cholera' is fundamentally :.a

blood disease, altho mlcro-organrsms

may be found in nearly all the organs

of the diseased birds. The causative

organism is often fgund In apparently

healthy blrds. If, for any reason, the

vitality of one' of these birds is, low

ered, these germs increase and. soun

kill the bird' and start an epidemic.
'.Phe disease spreads within the flock

thru the droppings, which are full of

germs, thru- the liquid droppings from

the mouths of infected blrds getting
onto the food and Into the drinking

water, or from fowls eating dead, in
fected birds.

When close to death, extreme wenk- 'I'reatment of sick birds is not. prac-

",:,; comes over the birds. They, tical. On finding slck 0l\. dead birds

'''I ('Ieb their heads and necks forward proceed immediately as follows:

t· [rom side to side; the head falls 1. Place dead .birds temporarily out

1\ rwn rd, mucous oozes from the of reach of other birds.

11"'lIth, and the eyes close. . 2. Make sure the trouble is fowl

L'pon opening and examining the cholera and then kill all sick birds oy
"I'i,() bird, one finds a congestion ot, disloca ting their necks.

t ,(lod vessels in the. liver, kidneys, ·3. Burn with oil or bury at IeastB

i. ":'('nteries and intestines. The lining feet deep all' dead bodies and all yel-
he intestine next to the glzza rd is low and green excreta., that cnn be

itielled and bleeding. The heart has- gathered.
'", appearance of having been puuc- 4. PIuce one 7.3 grain mercury bi

',"vel by needle holes from. which the chlorlde tablet in a gallon af drinking

I· ""d oozes. The liv-er is enlarged, soft, "':1 tel' in a non-uietal container or use

... 1 of blood lind often hus a groenlsh one 30 grain sodium sulfocarbolate

-k. The f'Iun l jn-oof of the presence of tablet in a gallon of water. These tab

.\' diseuse in nny ccnse is the finding lets are used only when-the disease is

the organism .. In case of henvy 10»" present aud then never more tlran 10

"('Iprinnrinn should be consulted. dnvs at 11 nuie.

«unuon,

Some' of the SymptonlS

My!

POULTRY
, MUST HAVE
CRUSHED
OYSTER SHELL

Hens can't
be strong
and healthy
or give fu'IL

egg quota
without it;

!FOA POUI.TRY -

Always ask for'
PILOT BRAND

Oyst�r Shell' Products Corp.
Security Bldg.� St. Louis, Mo.

�
RIDS POULTRY OF LICE
Like .M.glo; No Duellnll. No Bother. POM'S

GOLDEN WONDER given in thedrinkingwater
or food a few dnys eachmonth rids fowlsof lice
andmites; 1000 treated as easUY__88 one. Will

not harm fowls, flesh or eggs. Will save 901,t of

���s�fli:;l��di�tn�h����n�ir.&,�o���
at your dea:ler or by mall postpaid. Demand
.. POM'S", the genuine.
THE I. A. POMMIER co., 02. TOPEKA. KAN.
J t you are not one of the thousands of satia6ed

use� try it. Money back if it fails.

Qua,Iity Chick PriceCut
wn. ·Br .• Buff Leghorn 1 Oc; Dr. Rock l1e;
Who Rock, Reds, Who Wy .• B. Orps .• 120;
Assrt. Dc; Assrt.large breeds, 10c. Catalog free.

Missouri Poultry Fartlls. COIUlltbill, 1\10.

Attention.!
Tourists

The vacation season is �rawinb
near. Mnny of yon are- plunning
on nn over-land trip to some point
in theUnited States. Save time and

expense by getting one of our np
to·dnte maps. With it you can

definitely plnn your trip before

you start. Size 28 by 20 jnchC's.

Will senel yon ope of these ma;ls

and give you fl year's subscrilltion
to the Kansns Farmel' and Mail

& Breeze for $1.25; 01' three years

and 11 mnp fur $2.2:i.
Act promptly as our supply is
limited.

The Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
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MACHINERY FOB �L!I,.9R TRADE
. FOR SALE CHEAP: '12-20 Iffi'MELY TRAc:
_tor. John Reece, Earlton, Kan.

-

SAMSON TRACTOR AND I.'LO:wS; i FOOT
McCormick binder. All about good as new

A. C. Hanson, Lynilon, Kan.
.

FOR SALE: ONE 32�52 MINNEAPOI::tS
separator in good running order. Cheal"

Whiting Molor .Co., Whiting. Kan.

FOR SAw;J CHEAP. ONE THRESHING
outfit. Illinois Separator and Reeves en

gine. J. N. Aldridge. Lexington, Kan.
FOR SALE: NEW INTERNATWN;;J;
tractor hitch for two btriders, 60% dis ..

count. Frank Wacek, Bigeiow, Kan.
FOR SALE: 36-60 OIL PULL AND 36'60
Steei Rumely separator; ready to go t.

work. Wm. C. Klenke, Bellefont, Kan.
HAVING SOLD FARM WILL SELL 26:{;O
-'Avery tractor. 24x43 Russell se'paratnr
Practically new. terms. M.· J. Lalouello'
Canton, Kan.

•

AVERY SEPARATOR _28x46. THRESHEr)
40,000 bushels. good as new, in good shod

i'%:��e for price. Bernard Lohrmeyer, Logan:
FOR SALE: 30-60 OIL PULL TRACTQlI:
36x60 Separator; 8-bottom plow, cookT.E> M AT 0 PLANTS - READY NOW. shack; fuel wagon; good condition. SumStrong sash grown (6 to 8 Inches) 1c Price, Rock, Kag.

.

each, 1000-$8.60. Delivered prepaid. We ...ve�·TlIE STEWART SELF FEEDER FORGardens, Rt. 9, Wichita, Kan.
threshers. The lI(test and best. Pric.

FOR SALE: 20 H. P. ADVANCE STEAMER '$175.QJ).. and $190.00. Stewart Self Feeder
No. 1440�, 36 x 68 Steel Case Separator Co .. Springfield, Mo.

No. 72640. All complete, in good shape, 15:---03-=0---=.I"'N"'T==E"'R"'·N""'A"'T"'I=C0�N=-A:-LO-"'T"'R"""A�C�T�0=R-,-2-0-,-30Price $1600.00. L. G. Will, Holton, Kan. Avery Separator. Emerson -three bottom
SWEET POTA\TO PLANTS-NANCY HALL, IIste�, ready for field. Real bargain. Carl
Southellff Queen, Red Bermuda 100-40c; Elliott" Harper. Kan. I

.

500-$1.40; 1000,$2.60; 10,OOO-$20.itO. Post- FOR SALE OR TRADE, COMPLETN
paid. Kunhulwee Plant Ranch, Wagoner, threshing machine for land. ;Frade engine.
Okla. .

. tor engines, separators tor separators. W.

PLANTS: SWEET POTATO. CABBAGE
M. Levalley. Meade. Kan.

and Tomatoes, 60c-l00, $3.00-1000. Pansies FOR SALE: NICHOLS SHtilPARD THRESI!:
40c dozen. Postpaid. Send for prices of ing rig complete. 20' horse engine, 36x6'
vegetables and flowering plants. .John Pat- steel separator; engine boiler 70 horse heavy.
zel, 601 Paramore, North Topeka, Kan. Good condition. Price $1600. John Showaltcr.
SWEET POT A TO PLANTS _ LARGE L-=a-=C=-r.o1J"-=",e-,,=-K=--a_n..,.,.,,..=-o=,-==�-=_-=�
plant... strong fibrous roots, from. true FOR SALE: 16-30 OIL PULL TRACTOli;

seed. Yellow Jersey. Nancy Hall. Porto 28x44 Rumely Separator, 4 bottom plow.
Ricos, 200-$1.00; 1000-$4.50. Southern Queen. fuel wagon. All in first class shape. Best
100-$1.00. Delivered prepaid. Weaver Gar- bargain un the state. For cash only. Clint
dens. R9. Wichita. Kan. - M,.,o",I::cI,=-O_I-;:a::t;:h=e'7.-::K-=-a_n=.====--=-,,--=:--�_---,�
CABBAGE AND TOMATOES 40c PER 100; CASE STEAM ENGINE 60 H. P. LO-

$3.00 per 1000. Peppers and Egg Plant '10c cated Moundridge. Kansas. Fire box and
dozen '1r .66c per 100. Sweet potatoes.;_ Nancy gears all good shape. Will make special
Hall from certified seed. Yellow Jerseys. 36c price for quick sale. M. E. '" htte, P. O.
per 100; $2.50 per 1000. Postpaid. H. T. Box 377, Wichita. Kan.

Jackson. Route 3. North Topeka. Jean. 36-60 STEELE RUMELY SEpaRATOH.
CHEAFER CANE SEED. ORANGE. AM- run 80 days; 30-60 Minneapolis steam en-

ber and Seeded Ribbon 4c; -Red Top or gine In good condition. new drive belt.
Sumach 6,c; Black Hull Katir '2%c; White Priced to sell. Will take Ford coupe on

Bloom- Sweet Clover 12 %c per pound our
trade. M. J. Pitts, Jetmore. Kan.

track. SeamlesR bags 46c; jute bags 20c. 46-65 AVERY TRACTOR-MOTOR 0VER-
Samples on request. The L. C. Adam hauled last fall. Balance of machine in

��������������������� !.-Merc. Co•• ·Cedar Vale. Kan. good shape. This engine Is a bargain. Will
sell cheap.' Located Marion. Kan. M. E.
White, P. O. Box 377, Wichita, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISING
...... l' 'to •

Rate: 1� cents a word. each Insertion. on order.. for less thanl!. four Insertions: four or more con'iiecutlve Insertlon.
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each ab't!revla.'tlon, Initial or number. In advertisement and signature.
No display type or Illustrations admlttlM. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estat� arid livestock adver.·
-'tieing have separate departments and are not accepted t,or this departmept. Minimum charge. ten womB.

T�Oll'aA�
One Four On.

Word. -time time. Worde time
19 81.00 $1.10 1 ,.
11 1.10 1.13 17 ' J.n
12 1.10 I.U U · 1.80
18 1.10 4.18 21 1.'0
14 1.40 '.48 '.00
16 1.61) '.80 U 1.1t�
16 1.60 6.11 U 8,10
17 ..'; 1.70 Ii." II 1.80
18.,.: 1.81) 6.71 84.,." 1.40
18.: :. 1.11j1 '.08 II , .. 1.60
20 2.00 1.40· 18 1.10
1.1;,." 1.1' 1.71 �,r.. � .. 1.70

�t:�::::: U� H: ::��::::::::
24.•• · 2.40 7.18 40 ...... '.0'
16 1.60 8>:00

PATENT ATTOB�Y8 \
SEEDS-PLANTS-NUBSEBY STOCK

c

r=:.' PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 16 VARIETIES.

••• 11 cltfca��I�dl�g. C�::ili��gt:�.te�� tawyer, pa- JO�����edBr�o:., ,�,s:!,".,ego. ���.e fOr catalog.

:::: PATENTS - BOOKLET AND FULL I��
BLACK AMBER CANIlf $3.60. KANSAS

'.18 structtona- without obligation. B. P. Fish-
Orange Cane. $3. 7� per cwt. High Quality'.CO burne, Registered Patent Lawyer. 381 Mc-

seeds. Friesen Grain Co., Lehigh. Kan.
'.n Gill Bldg., Washington, D. c,.

10.14 INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS. CANE SEED�ORANGE $2.00 ·BU.• SUMAC
10.61 trated book and record of Invention blank. Cane $2.25 bu.; Red Kaflr, $1.50 bu.; Sweet
10.18 Send model or sketch tor our opinion of Clover $7.00 bu .• my traclt. W. E. Doud,
11.10 Its patentable nature.. Highest references. _E_u_r_e_k_a""---,-K_a_n"". _11.n 'prompt .er:vlce. Reasonable terma. Victor
'11." J. Eva", & Co., 821 Ninth. Washington. D. C"

11'a MIL L ION S SPENT ANNUALLY FOR

1.' 80. Ideas! Hundreds now wanted! 'patent yours
.

Rand profit! Write today for free boolts--tell
how to protect youreelf, how to in�ent. Ideas
wanted. how to help you sell. etc., 402
Kresge Bldg.. American Industries. Inc.,
Washington, D. C.

TOMATO: EARLIANA. TREE. BONNY
,
Best. Sweet Potato: Yellow Jetsey. ned

Ber-muda, 100-50c; 300-$1.25; 1000-$2.50.
Ern.est Darland. Codell. Kan.

. RElJAJiLE ADVERTISING
We 'believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting classlned adver
tising. How,ver. as practically everything
adver-Used In this department baa. no tlxed
market value. and oplnlon� a. to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not

gu�antee
eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or' baby
chicks 111 reach the deltlnatlon aliVe( We
will use our offices In attempting to adjust
honeat disputes between buyers and sellers.
but w11l not attempt to settle minor disputes
or bickering. In wbleh the parties have vlll
tied eact:' otber before appealing to u••

EDUOATIONAL.

.W R I �'E RS-ATTENTION! S TOR I Ei_
,

poems, plays, etc., are wanted tor publica
tion. Good ideas bring big money. Submit
manuscrtpts or write, Literary Bureau, 114,
Hannibal. Mo.

KODAK FlmSmNO
��------�------�--------- .

FIRST ROLL DEVELOPED FREE WITH
enlarged picture tree. Wolcott. Topelta.

Kan. -

S
•

I Ar tie AlIGd_ti"nl1_
IftaCla J. ,,0 ce di.conC&nuanoe 0 r
,..,- der.orOMngOO'_

in!endM 'or the Ola"ifW D."l&rCmmC mud r_h
th•• 0""'" blllO o'oloo/C Sl&turd411 morning. """ week
in Gdtxlnoe o'J>Ubliotltion,

.- ------------------

I AGENTS WA)iTED

TRIAL; ORDE'R-SEND 26c AND ROLL
tor 6 beautiful glossitone prklts or 6 re

print.. Fast servioe. Day Night ·Studio.
Sedalia. Mo.

AUTO SUPPLIES

NEW AND UsIilD AUTO PARTS. TELL US
what you want-we have it or will get It

for you at a discount ot 60 per cent to 95
per cent; all orderi9' given immediate at
·tention; used parts are given rigid inspection
before shipment; all parts shipped subject
to your inspection; you .assume no responsl
bill ty in ordering from us as we pay all
transportation charges If you are not satls
tied. Southwest Auto Parts Co .• 111 South
west Blvd .• Kansas City. Mo.

INSYDE TYRES INNER ARMOUR FOR
au'tomoblle tires. Prevent punctures and

blowouts. Doubie tire mileage any tire. Tre
mendous demand. Big profits. Sample and
d'Stalls- free. American Accessories Co..
Bf52. CinCinnati, oare,

BUSINESS OPPOBTUN1T1E8

w� WANT AT O�C-E A RELIABLE MAN
or woman In eaclt town In Kansas to look

after new and renewal subscriptions for the

Capper Publications. Work elt-her full time
or part time. If you are now doing house to
house SOliciting, take our work on as a. side
line and Increase your Income materially.
'For full particulars write at once to Desk

.,' 200. Capper Bldg.• Topeka. Kansas.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORBI
tban ,1.180,000 farm famllies In the �6

richest a.grlcultural states in tbe Union liy
using the Capper Farm Prep. A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers wlll reach one family In every
three of the great Mid-West, ailtl. will bring
you mighty good results. This does not
apply to real estate or livestock advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word. whlcb
will give you one Insertion in each of the five
sections. Capper's Farmer, Kanaas Farmer
and Mall and B{eeze. Missouri Rurallst. Ne
braska Farm -:Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Press. Topeka, Kansa••

MOTORCYCLES

MACHINERY FOB SALE OR THAD..} $2.100 CASH BUYS NEW WALLIS TRAC�
tor. new Waills Separator. complete wun

22x38 INTERNATIONAL SEPARATOR. A teeder, weigher. wind 'lI'acker and Sliarpo
good one. J. C. BostWick, Hoyt. Kan. Grain Saver. F. O. B.- Blue Rapid.., Tho

THIRTY-SIX HART PARR. REAL BAR- Farmers Co-operative Grain Co., Blue Rap
gain. Graber Supply, Hutchinson. Kan. - id:-:8:-:,-:=-K-::a:-:n,-;:.==·==�-::-:-===,-,,,,,,�====_

ONE McCORMICK 12 FOOT HARVESTER-FOR SALE: INTERNATIONAL 15-30 KER-
thresher; one Big Four 30-60 Emersol\osene tractor. Charles Belt: Route I, 1'40r- Tractor. Both 'of these machines are inland. Kan.

running order. Wlll sell for cash or trade
FOR SALE: ONE 15-27 CASE TRACTOR. for cattle. mules or good horses. J. K.

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH. good shape. H. W. Gleseman. Williams- Graber. Pretty Prairie, Kan.
mellow chewing. -ten pounds $3; smoking, town. Kan. FOR SALE: TITAN TRACTOR USED 1%ten pounds $2; twenty pounds $3.60. Farm- AULTMtN-;rAYLOR 25-50. 32x56 MINNE- seasons. Deering Combine, Harvester-

ers Club. Maytield, Ky. I apolls SeParator; bargain. Horn Bro.s... Thresher. has cut about ..300 A.. 25, H. P,
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, Garnett. Kan. Buffalo Pitts double 'I!tea� engine an'd new

5 Ibs., $1.75; 10 lbs .. $2.00. Smoking. 6 20 H. P. ADVANCE STEAM. 32x56 RED 36x64. Minneapolis Sep!!,l'ator. All priced.
Ibs., $1.25; 10 Ibs .• $2.00, Pay when received. River Separator. Price $700.00. H. E. right. Chas. H. Daenzef"; Sterllng. Kan.
Pipe and recipe free. Farmers Co-operative Glantz. Bison, Kan. _ FOR SALE:--J. I. CASE .-RIG, STEAMER
Tobacco Union, Paducah, Ky. 20x36 RUMELY' SEPARATOR; MOLINE HP 22-65. sep4rator 'Mx68 W�h extension
LEAF TOBACCO; FIVE POUNDS CHEW- binder 10 foot cut. almost new. pea. Pax- feeder, pump, tank hose and truck. Engino
ing $1.15; ten. $3,00; twenty. $6.26; five ton. Osage City, Kan. fully equipped. belts In- good shape ready to

pounds smoking. $1.26; ten. $2.00; twenty. THREE CASE 8.l'EAM OUT�TS, SAME AS pull In the field. Engine No. 32390. aepar
$3.60. Pipe and recipe free. Send no money.

new. all 36 In'-'. Bargain for casn, H. O. GatOoord' sruhonPcaNnO'be71h7a79d' h$erle800If'00wanAtCetd. qu,I,CI'�_pay when received. Unitecjf TobaccoGrow-. 0

era, Mayfield. K�·. Fleischer. Ingalls. Kan. tor Johnson. White CitY"Kan.
TOBACCO - NATURAL .LEAF. 4 YEARS 12-24 RUSSELL TRACTOR AND 18x34 RUS-

FOR SALE-NEW Al'ID REBUIL,T WAr,LlS
FOR THE· TABLE - old, satisfaction guaranteed. Chewing. 6 NlsehlllsepaArator'l WKill sell separate.. Marion tractore, $760.00 (lp to $1,265.00. One 3

pounds $1:1>0. Smoking, 5 pounds $1.25. Sec- c 0 as. rgon a. an: wheel Wallis, good condition. $600:00. Onn
H ESE .t:65 ond grade smoking 6 pounds $1.00. Pay when MODEL N WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR, 12-20 AA Emerson. almost new, $700.00,5% POUNDS FULL CREAM C E •.. received, including "post.age. Cob pipe tree. unused, $625; 3 bottom plow $100. Weller One De_erlng harvester $900.00. One almostpostpaid in Kansas. Roy C. Paul, Moran.

Hancock Pool, Hawesville, Kentucky. _. Hardw�re Co .• Holton, Kan. new Wallis t.hresher, 24-40. $960.00. One 4

.K;a;n;;.=��=�����������=�������������=����_=���������������������������� disc plow and one 3 bottom tractor plow,
:

�
t-atmost new. $100.00 each. Bull tractors
$50.00 to $150.00. Also B.ull tractor parts.
M. O. Koesllng, Bloomington, Kan.

BARGAINS IN USED MOTORCYCLES-
Prices slashed. Forced to sacrifice, big

stock. all makes, all models, $35.00 up.
Guaranteed. Shipped on approval. N"""
easy payment plan. Send' stamp tor illus
trated bargain bulletin. Fioyd Clymer, Dept.
25, Denver, Colo. r-;

TOBACCO
��������������������

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28
lb. oan $3.60; 60-lb. $6.'50; UO-Ib. $12.00;

bere. Frank H, Drexel & Sons. beekeepers,
Cr.awford. Colo.

Mail This to

.

Fill This, Please!

FARMERS' CLAS·SIFIED AD
('j

USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED MA-
. chlnery priced for quick sale: One 30-60
Aultman Taylor tractor. one 20 HP Hellman
steam engine, one 16 HP Reeves eteam en

gine, one 1'5 HP Case steam engine. one 2'
HP Simple Reeves. one 30 HP Avery return
tlue. one 16 HP Aultman Taylor with 33-
inch Rumely Ideal separator. on.. 19�Z'
Waterloo Boy tractor like new. olie 10-)8
Cas� tractor. one Wallace Cub. one 15-30
Hart Parr. one 12-20 011 Pull. one 16-30
011 Pull, one 18-36 011 Ptill. one 20-40 Oil
Pull, one 15-27 Case tractor.· one 22-40 Ca.e
tractor, two Waterloo Boy tractors. one 2�'
inch Russell separator; two 2�x36 Case steel
separators, one 26x46 Case steel separators.
one '22x36 Avery separa.tor, one large belt
power sorghum mth, , one Empire' ml1khHr
machine. one 8 bottom John Deere lever Ii fl
tractol' plow, 16 bottom Oliver lever 11ft
tractor plow, one 5 dlJlc tractor plow, one 4

disc tractor plow, one lS-30 011 Pull and.
"8x44 Rumely separator, one Sandwich ha)'
press with 7 HP Sandwich engine. Green
Brothers, Lawrence, Kan.

.

IiliBUILTAND SECOND HAND MACHI�'
ery for sale .by the Aultman & Taytor

:llachinery Co .• 1301 West 10th Street, Kan
"as City, Mo. Steam Engines: Aultman &
Taylor 25 HP. 16 HP; Peerless 20 HP ClaRI)
U-2. 14 HP Class X (two); J. I. Case 20 HI',
25 HP, 15 HP: A. D. Baker 18 HP; NicholS
& Shepard 20 HP; Reeves 25 HP double sim·
pie: Gaar-Scott 16 HP; Rumely 16 HP; Ad
vance 22 HP. 12- HP; Russell 13 HP. G"3
Tractors: Aultman & Taylor_18-36; Floor
City 12-24; Av"ry 8-16; Rumely 20-40 (two),
30-S0, 16-30; International 45 HI'. Separ'
atol's: Aultman & Taylor, one each 23x36,
32x50, 36x56. 42x1l4, complete with attach
ments; Reeves 36x60 with all attachments:
Rumely, one each 36xGO, 32:x54, 30_x48. com:
plete with attachments; Avery, one each 21hc
46 36x56. 42x64, complete with attachments:
C�se, Steel, three 32xG4, complete with at

tachments (f-lnc shape); Peerless, two ��X

ljO'�, cornllletc with athlc'hlnents. FecuC'l':i·
One each 22-1nch Heinelcc, 30-inch lIein.cl{S·36-lnch Ruth, all rebuilt; five (new) 40-.n;

L

Langdon. Special price for quick s:1 e.

Weighe ..... : One B. & B. with Cross convey"r.
Fou .. H>lrjoll and one Ha .. tley loader. TwO

Aultman & 'rayJor Beaners, wirh bIO\,:cr.

I· (feeder and weigher. One 3 section. 6 d!"".
NOTE I Count your name IlIld ad�, ... part of ad'!ertillem_t. , Sanders Plow. Write for bargain pncc,

L �. .J either cash or terms. Must close this ma-

1!::==============;;;;;:==;;;;;;;=;;;;;===============;;i1ii;;;;===..=====================_� chinery out, it have_ to make sacrifice prices.

Kansas Farmer and Mail & !Jreeze
Topeka, K.ansas

l'owr OOUII' of s. r.. w.".;.

No. ,..... ,� "."•••••••••••••••••••••
10 _t. a ....ord OD .......e l__rttODI 8 _til • ........ __

'week If ordered 4 or more C!o_tlve ....eeD. _

..

�-- lIIhllm.um C!.ara-e .. 111.
-

Count initial. or abbreviation. a. word.

.�tel (

AtJIOUfI,' etIOlo,e' ,••••••••••••••••••
Place tiMer

'

"'ellding of•............................

.,
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,

(Your Name) Route

/
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I

(Stat,,)
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&",'d KAIL'
A ,B.R I!UllZ II

CHIX. �IGHT BRAHMAS. BUFF, WHITE BUFF ROCK EGGS: PURE BRED. GOOD

and �olumblan Wyandottes 13c, Burf, laying strain at reduced price.' Postpaid.

White and Barred Rocks, R. and S. C. Reds 16-$1.50; 50-$3.00. Frank Landes, Abilene,

and Black Langshans, 12c; Anconas, Butt, Kan.

White and Brown Leghorns 11c In lots of SO WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-TWO YEARS

or more, left-overs ,10 per 100. Quality selective ,breeding. 100
-

eggs ,S.OO, 50-

stock. Order from ltd to Insure haste In
$3.00, 15-$1.00. Postpaid. Bracken Fogle,

fllllng orders. We are not jobbers. We,.
hatch them' 25,000 j!ler week. Milk goats $10 �'fI"="I:c:II="a:,,m=s:::b::,u,,=r;;.g:-,",K",a",n�'::O-===""'-;=:7;=""-;-;"
up. Stelnhort &. Son, Osage City, Kal\,,_ RINGLET BARRED ROCKS; HEA:VY LAY-

Ing strain, 25 years breecllng; eggs �1.25
per 15, $6.00 per 100, prepaid. Mrs. Helen

Romary, Olivet. Kan.

�w_���w
__��ww__ BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,' STOCK!

NOISLEI,-L WHITEMUSCOVY DUCK EGGS, brecl from first prize winners Chicago,

Ancon_EgglI eleve.n for two dollars. C. H. Stolfus, !!lm- Kansas ,City, World's Fair. $3 per' fifteen,

.�. ..
� poria, Kan.

' $10 per hundred. Established twenty years.

.Slit�!i�. cg��rel!N�?h:t:'BASdlre��EPl;'�o�c� Duck a."d Gees_Eggs
Gatalog free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, 1[1I.n.

",nge flock. Eggs 100-$5.00. Chicks, $14.00.
_

J'repald. Anna Gillen, Downs, Kan. FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

Heavy laying strain: Eggs $1. 25 per set

ting or 12, prepaid. Mrs. Helen Romary,

Olivet, Kan.

1923.
•

WANTED TO -BUY BABY�GK8

.�TO BU.Y,· A ·�8"INCH,.sE·PARA:TOR,
W ;"�st be In .good sh,!,pe. Olye accurate" de"

ocrlptlon and. 'Iowest cash pllice �by return

mail. L. J. Haover,
(Jreelfieaf, Kan,

TWO TO THRJIlE._MONTHS is. C .. BUFF
.. �eg'h.orn 'oockerels, from selebted matlng8,
. SOc each. Mrs. H. T. Middleton, Bucklin,
Kan.

-

'I

"S. C. W-HITE LEGHORN 288-803 EGGS,!

HARNES'S .Barron, 100%' strong. chicks. �ostPald,_
$9.50 per 100. Circular. Chas. Ransom, Rob-

��ESS-AN EXTRA HEAVY .. CON-
Inson, K¥I<

.'

}JAR
I breechlng harness for $47.66,. CHI C K S: LEGHORNS $9.75 PER 100.

corcl stYd e $51 20.
. SuPply! llmlted. Ed' Barr�p Rocks,_/Reds, ,11. Eight' other

$49 '.90 Lan rence' Ka'n
varletielr.- Catalog free. Missouri Chlcker-

Hlem. aw , . tee, Clinton" Mo.
.

Blil.ST OF\ REDS, BUF:F'
(AND BARRED

. DOG8 AND PONJB8 <!tocks...Chick. $11.00 hundred. Live de-

�
.lIvery., guaranteed. Postage prepalit Mrs ..

PURE BRED AIREDALE DOG PUPS. TEN Eq Lacy, Eureka, Kan.· ( .

dollars each. C. H. Stolfus, Empprla, Kan.. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS FOR

CHOiCE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL: June, $11 per 100; 500 or more $10. Pre-

ere. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center, paid .. anve.- Cash .,wlth order. Ru.h your or.-

lI'Ieb.
. der.. Myers Hatchery, Clay. Center, Kan.

WELL MARKED, .llJ\.BLE AND TRI-COL- QUALITY CHIX: WHITE, BARRED ROX,

ored Collie puppl@'!; males 17.50; females, Reds, $12; White, Brown Leghorns, '10.

�5.00. Lelah Works, Humboldt, Kan. .; June, July delivery. Order direct. Bank.

GERMAN "SHEPHERD; A1REDALES; COL-
reference. Silver .Sprlng Hatchery, Ablng-

lies; Old EngiJsh Shepherd dogB; ,puppies. don, III.

JOc Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. Wat- PURE ENGLISH WHITE iLEGHORNS,

eon. Box 31, Ma!,on, Mo. from large' type, specialist culled, hrgh

FREE TO DOG OWNERS POLK MIL- producing flock. June' $12 -hundred. Pre-

ler'a famous dog book, 64 pages on care; .I'ald. Guaranteed. Wm. ,Kaiser, Mliton-

leading, trallllng, with aliment -cbart and vale, Kan.

-Son. Vest'S celebrated "Tribute to a Dog," PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS.. LEG

o·iC. Also full list Sergeant's'Dog MediCines. horns $10 per 100; Reds, Anconas, Rocks

the standard tor U yeare. Just send- your $1J; Wyand(}�tcs, Orplngtons, Langs!ians $13.

name and address. Our free ·advlce depar t-' Postpaid. Llve delivery. Jenkins Poultry

ment will answer any question about your Farm, Jew.ell. Kan.·

tIOj;'S health free. Polk: Miller -Drug Co.. BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS,' ORPINO
!nc., 119 'Governor St .• Richmond, Vii. _..'

-

tons, WyandotteB, L&thorns. Orders filled

A .FREE COpy DESCRIPTIVE BQOKLET year round. Large breeds 11c, small ,10c.

of world's largil"t dog kennels will be Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana,

mailed on request, listing for sale the fa- ger, Maple H_III, Kan.
'

:mous Oorang Airedales specially trained as
BABY CiUCKS. 15 _LEADING VARIE-

watch-dogs, farm dogs, Jltock drl.,.e-rs, auto-'
ties. 2'L million for 1923. The kind that

mobile guards, companions and l1.untera on 7W

1.11 kind" of' game. Also chotec breedlng- lay early. Large, vigorous, fluffy kind.

sr ock, puppy stock, kennel supplies, dog
Lowest prtcea. Send for large catalog. D.

tr-oda, dog mediCines, etc. Satisfaction and T. Farrow Chlck.rles, Peoria, 1_1_1. _

eu Ie delivery guaranteed. Oorang Kennels, BABY. CHICKS: RED U C E D PRICES.

Box JOO, La Rue, Ohio; Bar,red Rocks, Reds, 10c; White Leghorns

9c; Silver Wyandotte. 12c; Rhode Island

Whites .14c. Prepaid. quaranteed alive.

Young's Hatcher�, 013, Wakefield, Kan.

PEERLESS QUALITY ·BABY CHICKS:

Pure bred Engi:sh White Leghorns,

Barred Rock. aAd Reds, $10.00 per hundred.

100% live delivery. Catalog.' Johnson's

Hatchery, .109 Buchanan Street. Topeka, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE

'Leghorns, 100-$9.50. Brown Leghorns,

100-$9.00. Barred Rocks, White Rocke,

White Wyandottes, Buff Or-plngtons, Reds,

Anconas, 100-$10.00. Poatp'ald, 100% live de

lIyery guaranteed. Catdog free. Calhouns

PoultrlLFarms, Montrose. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
.������������������

NEVER FAILING FISTULA REMEDY,.
guaranteed. Steele & Company, AlIllene,

Ka n.

V.\IRYMEN. TWO THOUSAND BOTTLE

caps heavily paraffined, printed red (Wash

::�ga��tI1O'rdbe�ttl���all�rle�T���ldM�r�y C��
co. 5651 Pacific Ave., Detrott, -Michigan.

'POULTRY

Ptmlt.ry Adverti8era:· Be au,.e 10 atat. on !lour

,.rder· the heading untUr wh ...h!lou want !lour
U(tVeTt'8.ment "'71. We cannot 'be ,._a.bl. tor
cvrTe",t cla""fication of ad8 containing more

I/'n" one 1J'I'cid'U<Jt unle81 the clauifiClJlti07l ,.
,!nted 071 O'1'der,_

ANCONAS

A:-<CONA COCKERELS, 331 EqG STRAIN,
flOc. ROQert<13als, Augusta, :haJJ.

DUCKS <AND GEESE

ANDALUSIANS

EGG S: BLUE ANDALUSIANS,

(lucks, $1.25-15, $5.00-100 prepaid.
l.!ut;er, LaCrosse, Kan.

BUFF
John LANGSHAN8

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,

chicks; guaranteed, reduced. Baby cock�

ereIs. Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan.BABY CmCKS
-<:

'

.....
BABY. CHICKS. REDUCED PRICES 8c UP.

) 4 varieties. Big catalog free. /
Booth

Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.j Leghom-Eggs
-=

!lADY CHICKS EIGHT CE:-ITS UP. BUFF

ant] White Leghorns, Reds. Clay Center

Ilatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS.

12c. Eggs 108-$4.50. Prepaid.

,Rhodes, Clifton, Ka,n.
'

CHICKS
Herbert

),0110,000 PURE BRED CHICKS, GET OUR

20 page catalog before ofderlng. Rex

Poultry Co., Clint Missouri. 1I11NORCAS

�n;RLING QUALI Y CHICKS. 14 VARI

eties strong, livable chicks. Catalog free.

P. F. Clardy, Box 2, Etflel, 1110.

BABY CHICKS TO SELL. VERY FINEST

pure 'breds, only $11 pel' 100, postpaid.
r.olwell's Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.

·1'.']-!lTE LEGHORN CHICKS $10.00-100�
Langshans $16.00. Absolutely no better at

"ny price. Jno. Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.

CHICKS: S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BAR

ron 280 egg strain, $9.00 per hundred, live

,Iollvery. Queen Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

,5.000
<
PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY.

Lowest prices, live delivery guaranteed.

('''<aloS' free. Lindstrom Hatchery, Clinton,
\1(1,

.

WHITE JlU:-;ORCAS, COCKERELS AND

eggs tor sale. Jonathan ,Schmidt, Hal

stead, Kan�

Mtnorca--Eggs

WHITE MINORCA EGGS, BOTH COlllBS,

_--l6.00-100. Suste Johnson, Isabella, Okla.

Orplngton-Eggs

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

plngton eggs; $fi.OO per, hundred, prepaid.
Mrs. George McAdam, Holton, Kan. -

H,\DY CHICKS: LOWEST PRICES ON

pure bred quality chicks. Leading varieties

trom heavy laying. strains. 100% live ar

'ivaI. Prepaid. Also six 'to eight, week old

('hick.. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatch

"ry, Box 98, St. Paul, Neb.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS

BARRED ROCKS. VIGOROUS -UTILITY

hens, heavy laying-' strain, $2.00. Eggs 6

cents. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan.

739 'Russp]] s. .'"P/dI'!C/{

Kansas Man Makes Home Radio Set,With Little'
1:rouble and Hears 50 Stations

THE second prize in tlie Kansas stations, of which some ,of the more

. Furmer andMail and Breeze radio distant were: JIavana. Ouba ; Cl(lgary,
. letter contest goes to Elmer Oanada : San Francisco, Los Angeles,

.F. Hermann, a farmer ne,r Carlton, Newark, N. J.; Detroit, Mich., and New
Kan.. York City. _ f, .

)

Mr. permann ,was unable to include "I have also received market reports
a . plc:turt!' Of' lJj�self and his set with from seven different stations, which in

hi.s.91dio letter, but/hls experience with eluded Kansas City, Omaha, St. Louis,
.

raC\lo is so typical of that of other J.efferson City, Mo., Lincoln, ·Neb., a�d

Kan�as Farmers that it mertts .jbe re- Fort Worth, Tex. ,Being a farmer,

ward. He says:
'

. .\ \ .
. these, are of especial interest to me.

.

: Simple But Effective :Outfit :<These repbrts are complete -In every re-

;, '.
spect and gi¥e the present markets of

,I became interested 1D, radio-a l�ttle the big 'tlvestock and grain centers.

over a year ago: I consfrncted mY.,own..- "If,you like Iectures, sermons, .sport
set, after �,brref atudj -of the '!Inda- ing events or practically whatever yow'
mental prmciples of radio, which I prefer. you will find it in 'the air de

think anyone can do who is handy .with livered right to you fr-ee'<Jf charge.
.

tools.. The set I c�mstructed is a single "In conclusion I will say that radio

clrcutt regenerat�ve tuner, and- will has brought and will bring· fhis country
tune up to about _,500 m�ters. I have of ours closer together in thought 'and
used bo!h �ry cell an� storage battery common interest, and Is the one thing,
tubes w,�th It and obtained excellent re- besides the newspaper, that will keep
sults, the farm in close touch with the out-

"My aerial is a copper wire 130 feet side world"

long, including the lead-in. My ground \ _. _

wire connects to tlie cold water pipe in Fighting Bindweed Pest
our wa tel' system.
"This is a very simple vacuum _

tube

set .and has a range of about -l,oOQ.
miles. I have tuned In more than 50

, T�ree Cheyenne C01!�ty farmers, are
co-operating with the IpC'al farm bureau

in a bindweed eradication demonstre
tlon, Peter Geinger, and George Rhey,
Cleveland Run township, 7 mnes north

west of St. Francis and Phil Kinen,
EUreka township, 10 miles northwest

of St. Franejs will practice intensive

summer fallowing for two seasons on

parts of their fields which lire infested.
The demonstration plots were -plowed

4 l�ches deep e,arly in May. Wijen the

weeds came up again the .land w.as re

plowed a little deeper. These pIowings
are. to be followed by frequent cultiva
tion. Riley, who has 75 acres of bind

weed, plans ·to do some of the culti

vating with a disk and then use 11

specially constructed cultivator that,
will cut the bindweed sprouts off below:
the surface.

Plymonth Bock-Egg"

Kansas Holstein Bulletin

The summer bulleti� of the Holstein

Friesian Association of"l{ansas will �be \
published soon. Secretary W. H. Mott ,
of the Kansas Associa tion is now �l
lecting material for this bulletin. Me:m
bel'S knowing of items whieb will �n
terest other memhers of the state, Gan
gIve them distribution by sending·th!'!m
to Secretary Mott at Herington, KIln:

Rhode Island-EI'I'S
LARGE BONED DARK ROSE COMB RED

eggs, $4.50-100. Llda Marsh, Deerhead,

Kan.
l;Jabe is State' Chainpion

Bi J. H. FRANDSEN

The champion junior 2-year-old of

Kanlj1as is now Count's Winsome Babe,
owned by L. R. Fansler of Indepen
dence. She produced 11,301 pounds of
milk and 577.07 ponnds of butterfat at

2 years and 3 months of age. She is 'a

daughter. of Connt Fin'lmcial and .out
of Count's Winsome.

Babe not only -'"holds the state cham

pionship'ill her class. but won a �ilver
medal as well, for she dropped a calf

within 16 months of last freshenin-g
prior to test and carried a calf 222

days during her lactation period..

ROSE COMB R'ED HENS, PROGENY, $35.00

to $50.00 male birds mated to birds coot

Ing $5.00 to $15.00. Reduced prices. Eggs

30-$2.50. 50-$4.00, 100-$7.00. W. R. Huston,
Americus. Kan.·

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, STOCK BRED

trom first prize winners Chicago, Kannas

City, World's Fair. $3 pel' fifteen, UO per

hundred. Established twenty years. Cata

�og free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

...
Turkey-Eggs

BOURBON RED TURKEYS,· FINEST

stock; eggs $5.00-11. Llda Marsh, Deer-

head, Kiln. _ _,

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. CHOICEST
stock. Eggs $5.00 pel' 10. Mrs. Clyde

Meyers, Fredonia, Knn.

POUL'!'RY 1'BODU(lTS WANTED

BROILERS, HE;\1S AND EGGS WANTED.

Ship direct. The Copes, Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR' SELECT

market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tatlona now. 'Premlum Poultry Products

Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
,

A POSITIVE 'REMEDY FOR BOWEL

trouble In baby chicks; no medicine.

Recipe 50c. No ,stamps taken. Mrs. O. E.

Coillno, Breeder of White and Partridge

Wyandottes, Paola, Kan.
�

_.
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/" Activities of AI Acres-Slim Isn't a Quitter, But H� �ad to Strengthen His Fortifications



.I: .-'

:�'A�"SAS FA'RNPER· ral�"�ri

,� eoIA)IIA1)8:t.� -
,- I:$l!t.� $�40; cUpped. JambS:- $12 to

n...ACU P_J.·TlU.m'8, ,,11111 bal. 7' yr;� � 11i3:2Gi�7�<t.i�7�s�$!.:" 1:0' $T lind

"f'Olfe booldM" on, p�oflt.,· cUma"', nelgli\',' C
.

·we..:.. ewes. _, " to__ : .n:
bors. F. B..JloS8 mv, Co., _Denver, Colo. - Trade· in' honeS" aad, m1lbls is �I ill

�
POll SALE Southe .....t.rn, Color.do-· �rrl...tedc

rUmited 1)1' the-- ligll� SUlWJjes. ,
.. Pr it 'eo

and:'no.n-lrrllJ.ated farms. rid' rOohes. Write are firm.
for free Information. .

Greg ltealtJ" (lOmpaq. nun_,. Colorado. Dairy' 8IML Poultcy:
GOOD LAN�' STILL OttEU" 'HERE' No· particular: chfrng� is repolted in
Send.·for free booltlet on 'Prowers and Baca the butter market. T)le prtces .fol' pout,

Counties in Southeast Cotoeado., Ideal. cu- t a h g"
...·-t 1

mate. ample. ralrrfflll, .• fertlte land. far liItlCe ry' 1'e- unt! an eU'> u;w eggs are OW<'I',
at one ti.crop· value. Opportuntrtea for t�'Ose The .following: quotations 'are given al.
of IIml,ied' means. Holly, Coftllaerelal Club, Kansas, GUy:
.Second Street, Holly, Colono_� . Butter=-Creameey, extra, in carto.»,
BEAUTIFUL FARM In Soutiiern. Colorado, ,firsts, 34· to,·.36c; seeonds, 25' to' H\J(';

16� acres aH Irrl'gated. plenty' of free' NO:: 1 JlUtterfat, 35c�; No•. 2. l:'lUtterLll,
��:,ge�1I50fa��dr:!c����:y, 6�0��:s":a�� �����= 32c; packing stock butter,.-2.7c.
ho)tl goods, price. In· reach of' anyone and. EgIDi-Flrsts� 2OcI: .. a dozen; 1«'1'.

!��dl:��::'�e;�:;.:.ate of Intere ..t; also small
ouds, lSc.

Peoples Realty Company, J\Oone, Colorado Live. �o\lltry-Heus-, Ilk; broil('I�,
32c; old l·C'-osfers,. lot!:. turkeys, 2:.:<:;
geese, 7c: ducks, 2Oc.

WbeaJ; P'rices Deeliae'
FARMS - SUNNY SOUTHERN' JERSEY'-
Many bar-g.alone. Catalog.. just out, copy free, Lower prices for' wheo.t in o.ther

"Stocked ana· equipped, Some reqlll·re onlY'$501) eountrtes c·Jupled. ",Uh: J:efjort&· of iru
" casb. hicom<W!oroduclng horn ..... VI_'_d<Fiw:m ', nrov.ed crop' prospects, eve""w,here undAlJl'Ilq, M9A-1. Eimdla . Avel,- ltIbe1a1lct, No J. .... ..-� "" -of' ,

an imitffet:1!Ut- fMelgn demand hn"
. caused; a dD�D\'II!Wrd' trend in the gru ill
market at JiausaB. City- ana elsewhr-n..
J?uly. wheat- Sh'OWlS. a loss of 4l,4 to ., :.'11

. cents and: September deliveries de
cllned. 3 to 3%, cen�s-.
Corn futures did n-6t react wir h

wheat futures pn accoun� of repol'lH
·that the' new crop waB..making a slol\'
.growth with many P.9or .stands. July
corn advaneed frGm. 1. to 2.% Cl'lIl.;
while September and December deliv·
eries gained from lAI, to.. 1 cent.

.

The following quo�tions on grll j II
futures are given at, Kansas City:
July wheat, $1.0.7% ; SeptemlH'1'

wht;lllt, $1.06%; Jury. corn, 76':�c; �t'P'
tember corn, 76%c:; November COLli,

72,%; December corn, 62%c; July oa[.',

39%·c; September oats, 4O%,c.,
New York cotton futures for clIl'ly

delivery show declines in 'the Dillin.

July cotton declines 8 points wld!I'
later delivedes are 5 to 7 pOints bigll.
er. The following. quotations ure re·

ported at New York> City:
July' cotton, 2li.9Oc; October, 23,2;)(';

December, 22.D2c; _January, 22.001';
spot, middling, 27:4Oc.

Kansas City (Jasti Grain Prices
Wht>nt·fOl' cash delivery in carlOll

is in fair' demand lind at unchangt',j
prices. The foll�wing sales are IT

ported at Kansas City:
No: 1 dark hard wheat, $1.10. II,

$1.16 a bushel; No.2 dark hard, $1.11)
to $1.15 ;.._No. 3 dark hard, ':-$1.10. III

$1.15; No.4 dark hard, $1.10. to $1.11 ;
No.1 bard wheat, $1.0.6 to $1.14; ]\'01.
2. hard. $1.0.5 to $'1.14: No.- 3. hanl,
$1.0.4 to $1.14; No: 3 hard� $1.0.4 "I

$,1.14; No..1, hard, $1.02 to $1.13; ]\"'.
5 hard, $1 to... $1.0.5.
No.·l red- wheat, $L15 to $1.23; ]\,11

'2 -red, $1.15 to $1.22; No. 4 red, :til,(;:.!
to.$Ll3.

.

Cum and' Other gereals
Corn is un�hanged to I cent .Qighl"

Oats rellluih IInchang.ed to % cent 10\\
er. Kafir- shows a decline of 2 to )

cents: while mHo is.- steady.
Thl': following. quotations are gil"'11

at Kansas City: _

Coru-No, 2. white, 82' to- S3c;. No. ::

white, S2.c; No. 3 white,. 81c;
.

No, I

white. SQ%c; No.2. yellow, 82% I)

S3c; Nil. 3 yellow, 81%c: No.2 mix I";
82c; No. 3 mixed, SIc; No. 4 IJjixl"�'
80.%c..

'

Oats--Nu. 2. white, 43%c; No. i

white, 41 Y2C; No.2. mixed, 4:!%; ;\0'.
a mixed, ·11%c; No.4 mixed, 40V.�c.
Other Omins-No. 2 while kiln:,

$1.70._ to $1.72.. a: cwt.; No. 3- whil "

$1.G8 to $1.70.; No. 4 white, $l,vi I I

$1.69; No. 2 milo, $1.80. to $1.82: ]\,'01.
3 milo, $1:80..;_ No. 4 milo, $1.77 I')

$1.78.
�

General Feed Stuffs·
The foll'.)wing quotations are gil'{''1

o.,U- hay and genera.!:"' feed stuffs ;,1

Ku,lIsa s Oi ty :

Hay-Extra choice selected dairy :·1·
. falfa, $28 to $30 a. ton; No.1 alfaii "

$24.50 to $26:50.; No, 2 alfalfa, $17 i)

$2Vjo.; No.3' alfalfa, $15 to $.1(;.;',0).
No. 1- prairie, $10 to $20: No. :!

'prairie, $16' to $]8.50.; No..3 prairi"
$11 to $1(;: pacldng stuff, $G t() $1().; I).
No. 1 timothy, $W to $20; stauci;1 rd

timothy. :);18.tlo. to $19; N(}. 2 timOIII�'
$17 to $18; No, 3 timothy $15 to $11
No.1 light mixed clover, $.18 to :j;'I!);

(Continued from Page 18) No. 2 light mixed, �15.50. to $18.
__ "Straw-Packing and bedding st1':(\'i,

iug sow!!' sold 'at $5,85, and pigs $5.75 $7 to $7,[;0. a ton.
to' $6.25. Millfeeds·-Bran, $1.21 to $1.2G :l

Sheep and lambs oeveloped fresh de- cwt.; gray ;;horts, $1.42; brown shor"
clines· this week antI new low levels $1.30; eOI'll ('hop, $1.6S to $1.70; )111)'

for the season were record� at rnid- lasses alfalfa feed, $1.25: linseed I1lt·"I.
week. Lambs closed above the low $2,35; cottons.eed-_ m�al,. $2.51; grotlTl(l
point but sheep renlained in the .low' barley. $1.00; gfound oats, $1.73; tank·
position. Spring lambs are selllng' at age, �o to $70' a ton.

8O.AO_IJ':nIP�,'W'EDJ $.66 per acre, $1,000
ILtNSAS cash. 1-60 a;or<o!e· ..lmPl'oved. $i7,60 per acre,

'J, , "$1;000 cash. Tll:e. Allell COUllty Investment
WES'J.1!JKN KANSAS land, ·cheap. masy Co., lola. Kansas.
terms. Write oJlI8. H. LtUle, LaCroue.Kaa. --------------------

39' ACRES-22 m!.· K. C., adjoining OIatlie,·
Kan:, on oiled road: team, implements.

CrOll,. whe.llt, oats, corn, gra"", Cheap, lbr' P80.lIiI.&N'S CllANtl.&-n"doWIl; ,6 moathl7
quick sale, Address· owner, Mrs. HellU'J'. buy. ferty aorell ...... 111; frlllt, poultry land.
Eddy, 200 Eo Santa."Fe, Olatbe Kan�' 'some timber, near·tow,n; price $100. Ot·her

. '. -
, bargains, BOK '�O.�! ao.oart..

960. A. ELlis Co., Kam, 1 mi. ea.t of Main
road lletween Hayes and Plalnv1l1e on

Saline rlvel', Fair Improvemonts. 200 A. WlS.CONSIN
good farm land balllnce pasture land, Price _.

$22,000 Mtg. $7500" It Interested. address 100-.A'CRE Improved dairy farm. 'p.-lce and
owne_� J. H. Lynn, SOldier, Kan. terms rlg.ht.. L. E. L_n, -ClJet� Wla.

I Tie,R�LWe,
Marhai Place�

- / .'

Th...... are -10 other Capper Pnbl1eatloD8 that reaeh over 2,170;0410' famllles which
I "'e' aJao· w.ldel):' ""ed for real estatOil advertising. Wr.lte for 'Special Beal Estate·'
Bf,Ivertlsing, rat_ on' t.hese papers. Specllll discount. given· whea used in oombl...tton.

1:_ n.J Eata"-Ad.............,
.

on Thllt Pac.'
50c .a line pet' iasue

NEBRASK.4.

KANSAS.
REAL _TATE

. .�
It1O'AOR�. near Emporla,'--on fine trail road.

3 mi •• goed high school town, good corn. al
falfa land, well .Irnp, only $65 per acre.

E. B. Miller, MI�ler, Kan.
O'WN A FARM In Mlhnesota, Dakota, MOD-
tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon! Crop

'Pay·ment or essy terms. Free literature,
Mention state. H. \V. �er"', 81. Northern
l'Belfte' Ry., St. Paul; Mlnn.

EOB SALE. Square. eectton six miles nortb-:
west· of Johnson, Kansas, Price $20 per

RCMI;. Terms $.4,01)0 cash, hal·ance tilree y.ear.
at 6 %:. BaeU Scott, Jobntion, KaD. �
BU'¥' IN· NORTHEASTERN :&ANSAS wherl!
corn, wheat and all tame grlt8SeS are' sure ..

Send for fann I1st. Silas D. Wamer, 727'ria
. Comm",reIaL Si'� Atchl8o.,. Baa. e,

================�==��

TWO OR TllBEJI Jewell Co. farme. Small
payment, easy terms, Bo", 3.-Burr Oak, lLan.

FARM DA:RGAIN·S. Prfoed to sell, easy
terms. Seuth'IVestel'll Land, Co•• Tbayer, .KlI.

W'E Bft, "ell and exchange farms and city
property. Clarke .. M,,_�ney. Paola, �.

S. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre up, Free list,

A., 1\1. Cole Lllnd Co, In�ep"ndenoe, Kan.
HASKELL AND GRANT OOUNTY fllrme.
Write for prICes. Terms to suit,

Jobn D. JODeS, Satanta, Kansas.

-<JO..UBINATION FARM
480 -acres, E'astern Kil.ns!ls; rich black

dirt, 120 growing wheat; lHenty water; larS9
hnprovement.; $85 per /lore; It'. w.Qr�h $125
today: easy terms; possession.

Mansfield- Land'" LOICn-'Com\MU>Y,
41$ BoIlflJs· BId•• , Iia·_· City, MOl

WRITE FOR NEW SPEVIAL. LIST farm bar
gains. 40 acre. up, 1\18Jlsfleld.Land Com

pany, Ottawa, Kallfl8s.
.. _.-

STANTON CO. farm lands along New Santa
Fe line. Close to new towns. Low price, easy

terms. Write L. E. Walt, Dodge City, Kan.

O'rilllth- it
Baughman

A :FINE WltLL DIPROV'ED Reno County
fa,m and s�ock ranch of 560 acres, 4 miles

from a good town on the C. R. I, & p, R. R.
Good shipping point; 400 acres In. cultiva
tion, Fenced mostly hog tight, For fUr
ther particulars see

or. M. Stewart. News Bldg.; Hut"hlnson, Kan.

FOB SAI,E, 480 ACRES. 280 In cultlvatlon,
20.0 in past·ure; 6wl'oom house, granary, gar

age, barns: 4 miles from market, Y.I mile
from school. Price $27,00 per acre. For Qulclt
sale, This land must be sold. TeTms If de

_ sired, kddress Dall' Henry. 613 New' Eilg.
land' BuUdlllg-, Topeka, Kan.

New IS· THE TDIE to· buy Kansas Illnds.
We have big list. Real barglllns, Write us.
1\lllllkan Realty Co., Dodge City, Kan.

160 acres, Improved, $3200. 3
miles from town. $600 down,
bal. easy terms. Write for
plat, Llbe.al, Kan8as.

80' Acres·Only' $250
S. W, Wichita ·.!IS mI.. near town, good

loam soil, 50 a. wheat. new bungalow, barn.
etc. Poss, $250 cash, $50.0 Aug. 1, $500 yearly,

,R. M. Mms. Scbwelter Bldg., Wichita, K� ALABAMA FARMS-On main hlgh,vay. near
-

B' tt F
2' trunk railroad... Thre'e tracts, $30 to

'.0. om arm $50 acre, according to Improvements, Mild
climate, 31c cotton mal<e these farms at
tractive. C. E. Thomas, Prattville, Ahtbo'!!-a.

ALABAl\{.o\

One of Be"t In Kansas
Alfalfa, \Vheat, Com'

150 acres all very best black heavy lanil,
no sand, gravel,

.

a 11<a 11 or waste land, All in
wheat excepting 18 acres of pllsture and 4
acres alflllfll, Thl" Is not pasture land but
'has 'never' been broiten up and is just as
good as any land on th'e farm. Farm well
fenced mostly with hog wIre. Interurban
l'llilroad station on farm, -ail cars stop. Tel"
ephone 'Wlchlta supplies shipped by freight,
Electricity acc�sslble for power and I1ghts,
7 room eaet front house, 2 stories, large
porches:" 2 porches screened in on back of
house, well on back porch. cellar. House in

����e, re�llrar fr����rde�al�ifd ;fi.fnd�d tr\���
houses, good. barn._. 1. mile east and' 1 mUe
south of Sedgwick, Kiln, 1 mile pav_ed road
and 18 m!. north of 'Vlchlta In cream of Ar
kllnsas Vlllley, Farm rents for one-hdf de
Ih'ered .10 Sedlfwick free of expense to land
lord. Farm clear. wlli carry back one-half
on fllrm. W1li seil from $2.5 to $75 per acre

..

chellper than neighbors. Possession July 15. ���� ww,:__������__�

19�3. One-half of wheat goes to purchllser, HAI.F SECTION HOG FARlIJ. Alfalfa 1'0-

John ,J, 'Vyntt, tallon. Ail tillable corn land,
307 Schwelter Bldg., ll'lchlta, Kansas. F. C. Croeker, BOx 1\1, FlIJey, Nebra.ka.

ARKANSAS

FIv-E ACRES. 3�room' house, other blllldlnlr.,
$485, Also 5-acre bungalow .tte oa river;

$185, Terms. W. Arihur;'JIl_tala ¥lew, Il10.

SA:LIl__OK EXCHANGB

GOOD Improved farm for sale· or' trade. J.
M. Mason. 2274, Russ.U, Kansas City, Kan:

SELL·BUY.TRADE Stanton and Baca_-€o.
land, New t()Wn. Spikes '" DOl�s, 1\1�nter, .KlI.

FARMS. ranches, suburban hom". for sale
or trade. T: B. Ood,;"y, Emporia, Kaa.'

BAltGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. farms
sale or exch. Sewell Iland CO .. Garnett, �.

"TIMPES EVERYWHERE-What hllve you?
Big list free. Berole Agency, ElDorado, Ks,

STANTON COUNTY FARlIJS near ne"" town,
SeH or tra.de,

.

Joe MeCune, Manter, Kan,.

HOUR, APARTIUEN'I', Kanslls City, MissourI.
Bricl<, Income $1280,00. Want land.
Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

640 ACRES, well lniiii--ovea\ In, Sfier.man
Co. Kan., at a bargain. ·Mlght accept some

trade7 G. J. Borgmeyer, Owner, Dodge, Neb.

TRADE OR SE.I.L--Plcture show In to\vn of
400. Good business. Clear,

A,' M. BusHt'tt, Alicel'ille, Kan.

GOOO ACRES of good farm land, Eastern
Color'ado, for sale or exchange in tracts to

suit. What have you?
1\lItchem Land Compan¥,'Oalatea, Colo.GOOD FRUIT" and farm land' cheap. W-.1te

fo,' free literature, land obtainable. and
prices. J,. M. Doyel, 1\lountaillburg, Ark, TWO O-APARTl\lENTS well l')cated. Solld

_:.Jl.rick. Always occupied, Rent $236 per
month, Want' farm, .. Mansfield Land ..
Loan Company. La,wrence, Kansas.

iFiOU WANT TO ,LIVE--;-n�<::�a�I�lf�o-r-n-laWw�rl�t-e 160 A. I,EYEL LAND. well Improved; trade

King. County Cbamber of Commeroe, Kan. for city rental, Price $100 per A. $5,000

f,!rd, CaUfor\nia, Jar free booklet, �?"c. Vrooman Loan .. Realty Co., 100 W.
-=-----'--------------..... 'l' Otb St., Topeka, Kan.

_

FOR SALE-207 acree of level land, water
-------------------

at 90 to 130 feet. Will divide and "ell on EASTERN KA'SSAS FARlIIS. We have sev-

easy te_rms. ;' eral hnpro\'ed farms.
-

Owners w,ll1 trade
O. 558 West �ark, Ontario, CaltfornJa. lor Western lanil. Some choice Kaw Valley

potato land at'sacrifice price. Write us tOt
list. Heinl.blll Lanil Co., !;�wrence,_Kan.
FAH�"�160 acres. weH Improved. Best of
land, all in wheat, adjoining town of Ger·

lane neat' Kiowa, ICansas. Sell at a bar ...

gain; ternls. 01' would consider Ol(lahoma
City property, G. Patterson,. 311 naum
Bldg., Oklnbomll City, Okln:.

CAUFORNI,A

"'RATE
5Ck a Jine

.

Topeka, Kan�as
Enclosed find $ ,. Run ad written below.......... times.

Name... .............................. .
' : .

Address.

COpy

,
.--------------------------�------------�-----------------.II

,

lu======================A=�==t==.=I.==�==d=ln=a=rY==I=N=.=t=.==W=.=d=.==m=a=ke===a=.I=I"=L=====================::U

320 ACRES' adjoining town,. Lan" county,
Kansas. All slnooth, 220 cultiva\ion, 100

pasture. fine itnpro\'ements. Price $65.00 per
acre. Owner will consider land Eastern
Kansas equal value. 1\fansfleld Investment
'" neelty Co., lIealy, Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

"

FARM \\'ANTED'-Near schpol, at spot cash
price, Melln 6u.lnes6, Fuller, Wichita, Kan.

FARlII WANT'ED, immediately. Send particu
lars. 1Ilrs. Baldwin, 1931 Forest, _�t. LouIs, 1\1<>.

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Coto, farms .

Give full descFlptlon .",nd price, R. A.
Mtl'Nown, 329 \\'i1klnson Bldg., Omaha.. Neb.

CASH YOUR-PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca
tion imnlaterial. Give best... price. Univer

sal Sales Asency, Box 48, N. Topeka, Kan••

WANT TO HEAR from party having· farm
for sale. Give- particulars and lowest price.

lohn J. Blaek. Capper SL.Oblppewa Fa1Is.Wls.

SE·LL YOU$ PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash. no matter where located, parti� ...

ulars free, Reel E.tate Salesman Co .. 511S
Brownell, LinCOln, Neb.

Business and Markets

-
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KANSAS �F1\RMER
'.

and KA'IL'
ell: BREEZE•

What's New 1n Ltve-stocx-

Twenty-fourKansas and Missouri Farm'Bureaus
,

Enroll in Kno�_7!our C9w"Contest
BY OUR IJEPORTERS AND .FIELDMEN

TWENTY-FOUR
Kansas and, Mis�' was line bred to the Big BQb' faIhlly

souri county farm bureaus have 'bf Poland Chinas, and was sired by a

entered the "Know Your Cow" con- boar acfually weighing over a thou

test being conducted by the state col- sand pounds.-J. H. Brown.

leges of agricultl¥e in co-operation
with the Kansas. City Chamber of College Bulls Bring Good Priees

CommerceI' Many others are expected
,

In the recent sale of purebred dairy

to enter soon. There is Increasing, in- bulls belonging to the Kansas State

t'-'I'cst being taken in cow-testing asso- Agricultural College a top prlce ,of
dation work in these two states> $167 was, realized for a 7 months old

One thousand dollars .will be dividea Holstein bull, which went to head the

into four prizes as follows: First Osawatomie State Hospital herd. This

pri�. $50; second, $250; third; $150 bull's three nearest dams have all pro

'1Iid fourth $100. These will be awarded dueed more than 700 pounds of butter- .

at the end of the contest to the county fat in a year. The top Ayrshire sold

which has completed a yearly test on for' $125. This was a grandson of

the greatest number of dairy cows. Canary Belle. A Jersey bull of service
tn some counties special prizes are age brought $110. ,Only five )_of the

being offer.ed by local chambers of 14 bulls were more than 6 months

«onunerce, community clubs, etc., to old. Several went into herds where

»tlmulate interest in this work in purebred sires never had been used

their county. The contest beganc.Jan-> before.

uary 1 and does not close until .AUg-
11�t 31. 1924. - :rhe ;y�ar�y record may Stock Show at Mexico City
lie made any time within these dates. � ',-

The couuttes that are. entered from AI!! an outgrowth of the visit t�. the

Mi�sol1rr are Andrew, 13ates, Oass, Kan�as 9ity Royal Show and, .Interna

Greene, Harrison, Jackson, J_<!hnson,
tional Llvbstock Show by the Mexican

Lafayette, Linn, Livingston and'Web- delega-U.on which was r�presented by

stor; those from Kansas are as fol- J
..
B. �owland, Jndustrtal Agent of

lows: Barton, Bourbon, Cherokee,/ the
National Rai�waY8 of Mexico, Dr.

Clay, 'ackson, Lyon, Meade, Morris,
J. F. Rulfo, representing the Dep,art

Osage. Pawnee, Reno, 'Sherman and ment of Agriculture and B. T. Abbott,

Wyandotte
representative of several of the pure-

, •

.r bred livestock associations of the

United States in :nexico, an exposl-
1:ion and sale of purehred livestock

from the herds and flocke of the-breed

ers of the United States, was held in

Mexico City the first week in April.

What About Raising Colts?
,

Wbile the question of breedjng
mares is likely to come to the minds

'of a great 'many farmers at this sea

son, there are dsubtless thousands not

satisfied as to what course they can

best pursue. Each man must study hls

local conditions for bimself, but there
are facts developed from careful sur

veys of the entire country, which can

belp many a man in making up his

mind. For this kind Of help we espe

cially .recommend leaflet 57 put out by

J'aek L. Bennett" Clyde� Kansas
85 head of Spotted' Poland Chinas at Auction.. A draft fr�m the second

largest herd in the state. Sale at the farm adjoining Ames, 3 miles west ot

Clyde; KaIi..,-Tltesday, J1i�e 19"-
16 S'ow.. , spring -yearlings. bred for July and August -farrow. ,20 October

Gilt. bred for summer farrow. 10 boar.. 2 yearlings, 1 fall boar, 7 spring

boars. 15' Spring 'Glltll, tops of 178 head. � trio_two gilts and a boar not

related. 15 leeden, barrows weighing from 60 to 70 pou-nds. Very fash- !

iOl1able breeding. For catalog_ addr�sa' "

'

..

Jack L. Bennett, Clyde, Kan.
AuctJoneeftll O. W. Ta,ylor, Whatcheer, la.1 Dan' O. Cain. Beattie, Kan.1 Daft

F. Perkin,. Concord .... Kan. J. W. Johln.on, Fleldman, MDlI and _,Bree-se.

Mentl�.. !'I�all and Bree..!' ",h'en you write.

ConstructorCbester Wblles
15 tall b01l!:8: 40 sows and gllt9"
.bred, 160 sllrlng 121118, palh and
trIos not ·related. ShIp on ap

proval, expre... prepaid, Write
for ctreutnrs,
Alpha Wl_ein.... Diller, Nellr. Brood Sows For September Farrow
SllverLealChesterWhltes Spring pIgs by or bred to Smooth Sensation,
TrIed sows and 250 lb. Aug. gllts bred to a good son Great Pathmaster. PathfInder Paramount,

t Chlet Justice 2nd and Cary's AItnIra Prince tor Double Sensation, Originator. etc. Reason-

:rUgag!�rr��ws. Pr���d $tOen�er$5gros�i�t��ar�o�·r�n°e'!� able. FRANK J. SCHAFFER, Pratt, Kan.

PrIce $20. SWpped on' approvRI. C. A. Cary. Edna, KI.

How Big is a Pig?
'l'here has 'been much comment

wade in 'the livestock journals recent
lv rogurding size of hogs for certain

11/.:(8, and it would seem that a com

parison along this line should help the
breed, and encourage the breeder. Why
Dot more give their experience?
With your permission we will re

late ours. We raised from a litter of

Poland Chinas, farrowed September
:!,'. 1922, a pig that weighed when

exuctly 5 months old just 218%
pounds, F. F. Bliss of Decatur county
owns the pig, and the weigbing fvas
rtune by Professor La Mon� of- the
vocational agriculture department,
Deoa tur county high 'school. Tb,is pig

"

After Battling with !'Ilbney S�larkll, Tax ColJectors, High F�elghts and InllCct

Pellt.. the Farmer III Lucky If He SaveH E'\'en HI.. Clothes

,
SPOTTED 'POLAND CHINA HOGS

�--- --- ,---

$35.00 Buys Big Reg. Spotted GUts

�lrs� t:,>r 'fI:: �:;::'�t�':!i
Grand Champjon 1921. Bred
tor A:llrll and )lay Ut
ters to Bluegra88 Giant. &

son ot the ,Mo. Stale )'air
Grand ChampIon 1921.
Guaranteed to please. Double ImmUDed. Addnle

G. C. ROAN, ETHEL, MACON 'CO., MO.

,/
/'DUR�O JEIJ,SEY HOGS

-Men-Boys
I wm Give'You a Year's Time
to pay for two Registered Duree"

J1ersey Sows and one .Boar, unre
lated and Cholera' Immune Big"
growtby Spring pigs. Get started

with a purebred Herd on my money.

Be a leader in your Community.
Pathfinder, Orion, Obio Chief- and

Sensa�i()1l breeding. Big Type 1,000
pound I Roars. Write quick.
.Y. H. MOORE, JR., Salina, Kansas.

Half Ton Carlson's Spo t�Chief
We offer fall boars by hIm and

-

Lynch's
Booster. Well grown, well spotted and very

desIrable. Low price,;' to move them.

LYN,CH BIi:!!.§l., JAMJ!lSTOWN, KAN.

$15, t�!:4�.�r�e�0a."��0�.! gilts
U5. Arch Back King breeding: Regl'stered

free. T. L. CURTIS, DUNLAP, KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLANDS·. Extra good farmers'

boars ready to use. priced, low. Few choice bred

sows and gilts. 'Vm. Meyer, Farlington, K_e.n;

OHESTER WHITE HOGS

FALL BOARS AND GILTS
Two yearling gilts bred; a lso sprIng pigs.

ThJiEA'kyel\:f�R.n, TONGANOXIE, KAN.

"

,

BRAUER
PURE-BRED

OUR.OC,'
COMPANY

Colorado Spring8, Colo.

High ctaaa hogs at, reasonable prices.
We Invite correspondence.

WEANLING PIGS
,That make good. We ship them on approval
with Ilberal terms. 100 ..atlstled custbmers

past year. Write for booklet.
STANTS BROTHERS. HOPE� UN.

KNOEPPEt'S CBESTER WHITE BOARS
Good ones. The best of breeding. lmmuned. Hoover's Durocs
A. H. KNOEPPEL. COLONY, K�NSAS

SENSATION GILTS. BR ,$211. Serviceable

BAMPSBIR�S !! Bred GlIts. Boars. ,breedIng belar" $20 to $25. Pigs $9 to $12. PaIrs ,and
III "uo; Fall or Svrlng Pigs. trIo. unre\a,ted. F. O. B. cars wIth pedigrees.

�O�\4ls, iB�u8: F.lt'f�e sr.��Cr� ��:: •.c:nlt�I�,F�:';� J. E. 'Yeller, Holton, Kan.

Angus CaOle - Chester White Bogs
Bred gll ts, 'fa II boare, weanling pIgs.

WYCKOFF BROS.. LU�AY, KA�SAS

o. I. C .... PIGS "

Heavy boned. Frank Wolk ..r. Walnut. Kan.

'CHOICE CHESTER WHITE PIGS sired by
Chief Justice 2nd. first prize aged boar Neb. State Fatr,

and Rainbow, a boar with 10 inch bone nt 14 months.

Alilb....tal.t boar. ond bred gllts. Everything .tmmune,

Free elf'cuI,.r and photos. Henry Wiemers, Diller, Neb.

HAMPSHlRJ) HOGS

Whiteway Bampshires On Approval
That were wInners nt the .American Royal land the

\ Chlcngo International. ChoIce tnll bORrs and gilts .lred

by' the grand champion or Kansas. Palra and trios at

1IP�.a_IIlrl{VE:MPE, FRANKFQRT. KANSAS

HAIUPSRIRE PIGS for s"le. Both ""xes. De

Kalb's KIng. General Tipton and Cherokee J-ad
strains. All reg. W. C. Parsons, Barnard, 'Ra.

the Horse Association of America. A
copy of this leaflet will be sent

promptly to anyone who will write

'Vayne Dinsmore, Union Stock Yards,
- Chicago. Ill. Mr. Dinsmore is secre-

-

tary. of the Horse Association of

America.

Ecuador Here For Shorthorns

From tbe South American country
of Ecnndor, all order for Shorthorn

cattle has come to H. C. Lookaliailgh
of Watonga, Okla. The order calls for

a car load of ('attle to be sblpped to

Guayaquil, on the ,vest coast of Ecna

dor. Shipment probably will be made

by way of GalveSton, and by boat

thru the Panama Canal.
',__

Bred sows and gilts. gpnng pigs. both sexes,

sired by or bred to Goldmasler or Orchard
Scissor.. E. G. HOOVER, WICHITA, KAN.

BOARS, BOARS BOARS
Twenty big husky tall boars or real Duroc _ type. SIred
by Sensational Pilot. lind Sensational Giant. Dam.
rea l brood sows of best of breedlng, Herd Immuneds,
Write for unrttcutara, price. etc. '

G. I'lL SIIEPHEl'D, LYONS. KAN.

Poe Offers Good Duroes
Weanling pigs. fall gllts. bred sows. SIred

by or bred to Great Orion 7 tho Hunnewell'

Major, Bluff Valley Cornh_usker. P&I�ed

reasonabl��. L. A. rOE, Hunnewell, Kan.

B�!.���� !t���de�!I!.�� !n!'l!a
Cherry Ktng blood lines. Reg. and immune. $20 each.

Pairs nnd trios unrelated, O. O. Mowrey, Luray, Kan.

�oY.�!!�t!I!�}�I'� ��?�r�ed-
lng; hnmuned. Pedigrees. Year's tIme.

'Eo J. 'BLISS. BLOOMINGTON. KANSMI

LOUGBEAD'S WEANLING DUROCS,
By goorl son of :Major Sensntion Col out of Sunsa..

tion and Pathfinder clams. Immuned. $20 for May
lind June delivery. G lenn �OUghea ; Anthony, Kan.

,40 BUYS A BIG. STRETCHY DUROC, GILT
'

bred for September farrow. Write /
.

R. C. Obrc()ht. Route 28, Topeka. -=f"

POLAND CHINA BOGS

Growtby, Typy Sous of Giant Peter
WAY,TER FLETCHER, IIIEADE. KANSAS

AUSTIN'S STOCK FARIII POLANDS

Two-year-olel SOW8 by K.Jllg I..lbcrator onel M's Great

Jones.� bred to AUStill'S Yankee Giant nnd M'8 Pride.

Roasonable. \ Miles Austin. Burrton. Kansas.

ROSS McMURRY'S POLANDS

Sows and litters. spring pigs. bonrs, sows bred for

fall to Sterling Buster and Dl1l1l1dnJe Prospect.
Ross !IIcl\lurry. Burrton. Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS by DesIgner. A few

Deslll'ner gllt. bred to CICOTTE JR. FRrmer

prIce.. J. R. Houston, Gem, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK AUVTlONJ!IEBS AND SALB
HANAGEBS.

More Guernseys for Kansas BOYD NEWCOM, A.uctioneer
Twenty-one he a (1 of registered 219 Beacon Bldg_. Wichita. Kan�

Guernsey cows, 17 for W. G. Ran-I '

som's farm at Ransolllville, and f.our"JaS. T. MeCullo�b, Clay Ceuter, lu.

head for A. L. Albright, who lives .,t......... lIb11"_""'_I.,._hl...1........_·

nort.hwest of Ottaw�, arriv�d at .Otta- BomerBoles, Randolp,b,laD.'St:."kret�l�
wa; Kan., recen tiy from W lSCOnSl,Iil. land l1li1.. and/blg tarm. aalee. Write or pbonO_&8 abo....

..



.-----------------"!!!'---------------------.... Jaw up ;nleel,.. -It ''Wilt' 'be .nee.....to' 1ft- .&ad 1Ia�D .have· .bettn ,plante«. "IW� axn.."

',A ,:1I0riIe-�'. sSe'·a'd' Dlsper,'"-. SleD...

,'plant .,me,milo 'and"kaflr, ilPJrlng worl<.1B �o _e ,ever:ltt�'ng <81(0'" ""I!.ell (the we"lh.r
"

- backward all the ',w_ther ,hae been so 'cQld ,�ar'lls up -ae the IJI'!luad \fs ,&boroly .Soako.
and a.am.p of late. B,.,eley a!Jll. .&'1'Jl�s' are ·-C. O. :t'hollla�. ..

. .

making a very' Battsfa'ctory gro ...fh. 'RlIt'al Russell-The recent rains 'have :been
.

'. market repOl·t·: Butterfat, 34c; egg". 1&0; bene.Cl�lal to crops. Wheat I.. thl.n all oV'"

'W""';'''erto.''rB '."I·r! J........e ",A . '�:::�:..t, s':;�o�� ;�:;"s::;de ':trl;l7·58�C·bU��:I: th" west po.UOll·of' thIB' counw �n(l only a
. .en;' . ."W. ,-••�., _..... ..iI' -So F. Dickinson. \ .

few summer fallowed fields are beginning,<to head .out. Spring cropa -'are being Plil I
. ':. . \

.,.

Leavenworth-Wheat ,IB short and spotted. 'ils ;fast IliS�po""l"'le. .Co�n .Is ,making a rai"
. 60 ;Registered Holsteins. The Patd.ilk Cudahy Family Co. will .dlspose _of Chinch bugs are numerous. The weather has' stand on rne rtver bottoms but some damag:
'thelr'Homestead fierd at rthts time. ,It-.w88Ililsembled 2 yea:rs_ago:and,only been too cool for most.of the·corn IUld,lIome js bel� done.it b_y.rats.-Mrs. M, Bushell.
--- I "-dt id al f H t d d Sir 'T h ''''i

muet be replante,d. The 'recent ralll1l '......... Sherman-Some wheat fields are 1m·j.Lu..t C ass·u.. v u s � .omes ell 'BD: .'-0 anna ..,.'\ e ;vl'�u ng�wer-e very. welcome. Milk cows and. ch,lckens are
_ lng, but many will be abandoned. �'��;'dnclnded. TWa is .your .,opportunity ,to 'bUY that :kind :at 'your own lprice. lIfettmg more ,.pop.ular amo� .fnrme",,:- Is 't!>l!lviQg .on ;paaturetl. lIlhe 8011 19 we�

For catalogs 'and other information address Geo�g8 .lIal'shalL. .about a !Qot -and much corn and fora'
� ,

'

. .IIIncd!n-T.he weather, with 'plenty of rsln, cr.op. are 'belng :put In and all seed Is �e�� i

LM Baleb Mar
.

(;ad" WI
hl'ldeal 'for · ...heat. Gorn 'plantlng Is flnlabed mlnstlDI' .well . .Farmers experlezrfilll! a �ood

,
'. ,', . 111

.

t S. and good stands.are 'In evidelllle. ,Moat.of ,deal at 'bad luck .wHh .thelr pip .that cam.. .' , .,
.

.",., the" crop of. kafl; .remalns . to be planted. .durlng the early'.evere w.eather. .The Wheat�

FnnteIs� '.., ._...._ wts. I
Apples..and .pears did

n.
at sustaln much .dam- ,that" Ie In :the..,connl!Y .. 'nut going "to mark",

or';, -,.� H,.,,�i"fiIB1II,·' agejtrom the freeze .In .'iII"Y. PaatuTU are �becauae' .of .the u..... ttstaetoey prices. But .

.,.. ,g.ood. Rural market report: . mgCs. .19c; 'tartat ,shipped .41rect 18 .wartli.4Jl cent._

.. "'!" ----------- .. 'butterfat, '3'%c; corn, ·76c.-Jil. ';1. G.,·,Wa1lker. "D. 'B -. :Moore.
,-

.

.

"========�================================, .

'l!.mn-'The drouth In ·thls coullty ha.!beeu· t8teve_:A. 4-111ch rain the'mldclle of )!ay
broken. Steady 80akl� ,rains have :put ·the 'lIut lthe ·A'!'ou.nd 'In Iflne order .for farml",

�
',8!l'ound 'In excellent condltlolloo W.heat. 'oats and fanners are bUl!y taking ·ad.vantage ot

;J;" '16'.,--<1:- - , .and ,grallB a're making a splendid growth; .the situation. . Some tractor owners are

J'dTm LV�(f" "'Dhe early ·1IO ...n row crOJi,o, ar-e 'sho... lns up ·.,unnlng' their 1J1aohlne. day anll ·nlght ..

SAl' j' �� T�"';:;'; .��';�ed�atl�"nd�n�Ud:i�i!;e'::� .:�t'�lt��i��a�I�O�h:::�lsdO�:r::�:VI��)� ��
.� Stock .ls >keeping 'In .tlne order' on 'pasture. doesn't 'look vet:y promlslntr. It will, h"w.

. 'Crops 11.9 yet 'have ,miNed the _l'ILv,..es of _,·"rnake excellent ·pasture. Moat 'farm" ...
T�Une 20--Eleventh '&uuUlil :Ll:v.e,;tock ·the bUCH. Cream 'cana filled with !road aee buylntr ·hay '&8 '{nelr ,rough feeds a ..

Feederit' Convention, ,Klln&a8 ijtate -.cream 'Come to the 8t'atl,!n -regularly. AI- about all used. Pastures now are getting •
'falta ....111 be· ready to cut 1I00n. Rural mlOl!- 'good start .......Monroe Traver.

Agricultural 'College, 'Manhaftan, Altn. 'ket 9'8Port: Corn, 76c; hogs, _'6; �.ens, 1-'lc;
_ 1.'bomu-Ground III wet iiown '3 ·feet os It

. .J.JDle ..2o-3().....;.Meat for .He.llth 'Wel')k, eggs, lSc.�. W••Cllne.lmlth. 'has been �alJi.1� alnce about. the ,mldd Ie of
Recommended ;for 10bservauee E'I"ery-· ,Lopn-F'rom ,12 t,o U Inehes of rain have !!May. Wl).eat Is _rowlng·goo.d' �t about 21

:W.here -by -,the 'N'lItloDitl 'Live!!tock and faUen during th-e last two 'weeks. "W'heat Is ,.per cent of It will 'be' planted 'to other cr"Il'
- .unsatlsfactor_y as ,much of ,It 'was wlnter- Graas ,18 making a slow iIP'Owth ,arlt 19 t";

.l\ieat 'Board. .

iktUed. -.There ·are a few good ,pieces .G.! ,bar- '<1001. .A large aoreage .of corn ,Is beine
ISeptember .10-15-4Cansas 'iEree .Jllllir ley and oats over the county. Because of planted. Rural market report: Wheat, $1.05;

.•._ i n the wet weather not much corn us ,beon "com, 70c� barl�y, 66c;.butterfat, . aac; e!;g�
hnSOC aiion, !Dhil. Eastman, Secl'elacy, .planted. Grass Ie 'maklng _an excellent ,18c.-l!:. I,;. Cole. "

'Topeka, 'Kun. ,growth; Rur� ma�ket report: Cream� Uc; .,..h1qten-CrQps';; 'all kinds are 'Iook-
September 15;21---U<:ansas "State Fair, eggs, 18c.�, q. D&....

_

I
ing ,fine. .Corn and Sudan J_rass ,have not

:A 'L S!pO 'I .<1 t .H tAh' -L:J8n-'llhls conrr�y 'waB ,the reolp &nt ot yet- all been pla'nted. A 'heavy crop of ,I.
�..

ns er. ",ecre ary" U '-' lnSI'D,- several Inches ot rain last ·week. Alfalfa.1B dalta Is bel!>ll' bAKvested but the Ilc·r.eagL' II
I"an. .

rea'dy ·to cut and 'the crop will be heavy. 'If .sm811. Farm labor '18 ·scarce. Stock of all

"September� 24-'0ctober i).-,])ntemlt- '-we don't- have' too much rain_from .now until 'kinds I. In .good order. Rural market r•.

·tto I Wh ·t Sh '" S T.1 t
' _after ,har.vest, there 'will 'be a good crQP of .lIort: 'W'h'eat, ·f1; com, 80c; cream, ;\4,·

lUI· eft � Ow, '.L&orace • -.ilinS gu, wheat. The stand o'f corn Is sdStactoey. '8.gS, 18c.-John T, Cummings, _

•

Manager., Wichita, Kan. _

'The acreage of 'kaflr, canll and Sudan ..gr..... ...-----'

Se_ptembel' 2,!-30---,International lRel- �J;�.�E.la��Grl�:r&� 18
......
dOlng well on ,paa- Colorado "rop �POrt8

gia'n ,Horse .Show, WuterloQ, Ill. Marlon-For the pr�Jent w.ct ar.e having ·Elbert--.-Hay ,...as a -very ...et ·mdbth.
@ctober J.O-l.2--J:nternaUonal Farm 'more moisture than Is .needed. Host of the :farm work. hae'been retarded because or the

Con'greSS, W. ,I. Drummond, Managing ,tfr� c�����'h.,-�v:lf�!f:' :h[ckhe�S O��g _:.�� �����. m��!ur:irst s���ln�o�f :�':.If�'·"�
Direetor, Kllnsas 'City, Mo. vested, Is excellent. Wheat looks fair but·' about ready to be har-vested. Hall In s,,,,,.

'November-3-1�Paci1iic Intem&tiional some yellow spots are puzzling. Paature Is parts of the county did cQnslderable dan,,'ge.
,... ,. . .. . making good headway and la aflo'rdlng Rural market report: CreaIQ. 44c; eggs, 2�c.
' ...... lesto�k (ElxposltlOn, Portland, Oregon. piEmty of green feed. Rural.market report: -R. E. Patt,Etrson.
November I1-24--The :A:merican!Royal Wheat. '98c; yellow corn, 85e; eggs, 1-8c.- 'Klowa-A reoent 30-hour rain tOtall"g

Lhrestock ·.Show. Kansas 'City 'Mo. .G. ,H. Dy.ck. 'more th'an 2 ,tnches ,In rainfall, 'was 'an ex·

J �"�26 191>4-Th 'N' 1 N__1:he sub8011 Is In excellent condltlo)\ cellent condlt·loner. Wea.ther ·now Is warm

anuary..L� , - e atWtHl since the recent rains. Farmers are a. little and BPrl'llf crops are makl.pg a rapid growlil.
Western Livestock .Show. Denver. ,bebind with their work as the·last tw.o weeks 'Wlnter whea.t la 'not 'looking aB good a. it

Colo have been too wet to work In the fields. might. A large acreage .of corn. milo, I,afir,
•

Corn plantln.g has been slow. but ...1t Is "now'-cane and Sudan gra"" has been planl,·�.
practically finished. Vegetation has been 'LaboI'tls'about equal to demands. Grain. at

There are many' persons to cut a making a slow growth because of the cold all klntls are hlg.h In pr.lce.-_M�ny hogs olra

. 'wet weather. Rural market report: Wheat. being .ralsed. Everything sells well tor C.,,1t
stick .when the fight is over.-Japanese >$1.05; corn. $1; karlr. 90c; .malzc, $1.50; hens. at the few auction sales. There atll- tn,lIlY

pro-verb.
.

14c; eggs, 17c; cream, 32c.-James- McHIII. Inquiries for cheap ·Iana. and much of Il I•

.
' 'PhiJ]lp�-Durlng the last two weeks ...e .changlng hands.-R. L. Gllchrlst.

have ·bad several heavy rains and all flek!. Morgan-No 'damage has been done loy
wo·tk has been abandoned. Crops In tire late Irosts. War-m weather has predomill'
lowlands have sustained much damage and ated sllwe the hea"y rains. Prospect. Inr

a large part of the corn acreage will have fruit of all klnd..--- excellent. Crop" or

·to be replanted. 'LI'Iestock of all kinds I" all ,�_!Is are doing well. There la an ab'''l'

doing ·well and no disease of any klJld haa dance"of Irrigation w..tel'o-E. J.• Leonard.
are .worth about ·$6.26 and corn Is worth 90 been reported. The first cutting of alfalfa Prowers-The soil Is In excallent con"l
cents a b.ushel . ....:::"F. M. Larson. promises to be 'heavy. Rural market re- tlon for crops 91nce the tine ralnB. Gra... i.
iElk-Fann ,work has been at a standstill. port: Cream. 33c; eggs, 16c;' hens, 16c.� gettlnll' good and there Is lots of .pastur.

The weather has been cool 'and this cliecks W. L. S.�urchill. and but few cattle. Pasture may be had ior
the bugs' activities on 'wheat and oat•. Corn Rawllns--.The weather has been ralnf 35 Cents a month a head. Rural market reo

Is'looking good. ·Grass and alfalfa are grow- nearly every day tor the last two weekIJ. 1I0rt,: ,Eggs, 1-8c; bttttertat, 40c.-W. H.
Ing nicely. Strawberries need sun to make The continued high water has damaged Wirick.
them -rIpen taster. Livestock ef all klnd·s. several bridges In the county. However, Washington-Within the last two wec.ta
are In excellent condltlon.-D. W. Lockhart. ,these .ralns have been worth 'thousands .of hea"y rains have tairlen over most of thl.
'1!lWs-Rlght now, 'we-are having too much dollars to Rawlins county.-A. Madsen.· county. Improving crop conll.ltlon. and milk·

rain. Everything Is mal<lng a .Iow growth Reno-Work has been retarded and tlie Ing them appear about normal but 'nearly s

'becauge of tile cool wet weather. Pastures ground thoroly soaked by' the many heavy month late. Corn planting Is practically
,·are starting" o'ff wonderfully. I:..lating I" rains that have. fallen since the -mIddle of finished and the .seed ,seema ,to 'ha.ve b,'po
practically .flnlshed. Wheat that wa.s left May�- Wheat looks fine and Is more than ·unlformly. good making the stand perf',cL
.IB IlTI1Irllvlng someWhat. Rural market re- half headed out with medium ·heads. The Sudan grass -as a pasture Is gaining mL,,-b
port: Wheat, $I; corn', SOc; oats. 6Sc; bar- ea9tern part of the county' recently experl- favor. After 214 days with less than 1 I,,,:h
'ley. 70c; eggs, 18c.--'C. F. Erbert. enced a hall storm. Altho there Is a good of moisture we will with a couple of we··I"

:F;!lrd-Famn81'S- are planting corn and other stand of corn;-It Is very backward. As yet g09d sunshine now enjoy normal condltloll3 .

'TOW crops when the -ground Is not too wet. no ·alfalfa 'has been harvested and the first Our . market has suffered since crop conJI·

Most at the wheat Is In unsatisfactory condl- cutting Is gOing to be coarse and stemmy. tiona have Imp�oved.-Roy Marple.
'tion and weeds are taking many field". Rural market Teport:

.

Wheat, $1.06; corn,
.Pastures do not provide much,gra88 as,thls SOc; barley. 66c; oats, 66c; eggs, lSc; butte�,
Is one of the latest springs we have 'had;in 39c; prairie hay, $6; alfalfa, $S;-James
the, last '15 years.-John Zu-rbucl!.en.

.

Fraser.

,Go.ve and Sberldan - Spring crops 'tnd Books--Because of the wet weather.
'Wheat are dulng. well. It has recently 'been farmers a�e getting behind with their corn

too wet for fa-rmlng. Prospects -for hay-and planting. ..cool. damp, cloudy days have
�pasture are excellent. 'Co·rn .. Is 'eomlng up. prevailed during the last week. Some 'ka!!r
Gardens are doing unusually well. ·We·eds
are very plentiful -and vlg.orous. 'LivestOCk
Is beginning .to .Iook betler. Rural mar·l<et
report: Wheat. $1; mll·let, $1.20; eggs, 17c.
-John I. AldrIch.
Greenwood-Farm work Is atl a standstill

,because of the wet· weather. As yet not
much. replanting 'has been done but 'moat of
the spring crops are planted. More cane
and ka'flr a-re being planted this year than
last. No wheat Is being marketed. Pas
tures are excellent and all .klnds of IIve

. stock are doing fine. Rural 'ma-rket report:
Orange 'cane, '$1.'51) to··,2; blac·k center, '$.1.25. ,

�A. H. Brothe�s.

Gweenw�-About 3 Inches of rain last
week pracUcally .stopped "fIeld ·w,ork. ,])he
cool weather Is good �tor the wheat and It Is
holding the chinch bugs In check. Corn
and kaflr look well except where they 'were
damaged·o'l"',washed out by th'e heav,y l;alns.
Faymers report '.that ti1.� first crop

- ot' al
falfa was not as good as expected.-John H.
'Fox.
Harvey-We have had several da,.. of

cool. cloudy and rainy weather. otear
weather Is needed for ha·ylpg. Corn .grdiiitd
Is getting scftrrewhat weedy. .Rural market
rreport' 'Wheat, .$1; corn. 87c; butter, ,40c;
. eggs, l'7c.-'H. W. 'Prouty.
'Jewen-We are having the wettest weath

er -we 'have hR<l. ',for several years. "'-heat
and oat9 are looking nne but the hard
rains have washed out and covered up a

la.ge per cent of the corn .farmers 'had
,planted. 'They have not worked. In the

_��_w_���_���_�������., "fIelds for two weeks but they are not com-

'CHOYCE 'RED POLLED "BmS ; :plalnlng as they IIlwRYs are satisfied If ,It
Priced ·to sell. ' 'will ollly 'l'aln. 'The first cutting of al'fal'fa

W. E. Ross & SOD, Smith Centsr, Kansas. promises to be a heavy crop.-U. S. Godding.
Lo.bette-Heavy rains every day have made

COrn fields extremely muddy. However, crops
of till.klnds are looking .well. Pasture Is very
plentiful. Some ka'flr remains to be planted.
'Wheat Is about all .headed and now ,that it

.BULL8, S'I1:ALLIONS, JACKS, Red "Polls, Is 'blooming. too heavy rains will reduce .Its··

fPeTCherons and -'Mammoth 'Good stock' low filling. This wet weather "WIll lessen 'the

:;prices. I.George 'W ,Behw8b' Cia,. C........ "Neb ravages of the -chln-oh 'buge.. Rural mar·ket
• .,

IT ' .: Ireport: Wheat, .. $1.16; corn, -'80c: oats. 50c;
�'POI.iL& ClI.lIloe yo_.. bullttJ&n4 h.lf.n"

. eggs. 22c; .cream, 3·Sc.-J'. N. l\i[cLane.
,;Wrlt. tor prto.. an11 �.p..t_lolI.a. - Lane-For several Hays the ·ground ...as

._,l...,..... ..... ._.........'.... too ....,t to ,list. Early 'planted corn ,I_!! .. cum-

,HOLSTEJ'N �A.T!rIIE

l�====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�·'�\G:llni-ni
.A RFAL BULL -

'We are o'ffetlng a young 'bull. born .00- \

tober 19, 1922. whose two nearest dams 1

. have Iyear records that average .1097 .Ibs.
Ibutter ''&nd .25216 ,Ibs. 'of mUk. He c.."rle8 •

four crosses of S. P. O. M. and three;
·cro.....s of Spring Brook Bess .Burke. i
·.THE COLLl'NS EABM CO.. Sabetha, 50. '

:DIIRIJ8Vaner 1I81sIeIns
;���� �{!::��n� Il��e.:�rrr:�Ir.':� o1..f.rI�I�J i
I'for "sale. ready for: Baht sonlce. Dam: .Verced4!la
Jullp Walker '2nd wlUl:rtwo state recorda. Yearly
"('curd ·aa a a-rr.-oM, &05 dl\Y record .&8 a 4-Yf.-
old �u.t Ilul.hed.

'-
,II you .waitt a "cAl bull write

'toNpartioulars. t
i � "ROMrG &. SON-B, TOPEKll, "DN.

BONACOORD '.OLSTEINS
W. are ollerlng lome dandy bull calves out 01 high
record dams, -aud lomO JHHfer8 DOW tn-milk. Every ...

thing reg. and from accredited herd. Also have somo

good Durae boars for laiD.
- LOUIS -KOENIG, SO�Ol\ION, KAN.

HOLB'I!EI'N "BUI.I.S-servlceabi>e age. 'Grand
sons of King Segls Pontiac. Reasonable. ..

�. ll. Re� & S� Lyons, 'Kan.
-----------------,-------

'WIINWOOD DA:1RiY Fi\BM:\,We still have·a
,1e", Bull Calves l"ft -at very low prices.
.,Wlnwood Dairy Farm,. Burlington, Kanaaa

,BRAEBURN HOLS'j'·EINS
Bull calves for-sale; also COWB and heIfers.
H. ·B. Cowles, 608 'Kan...... i\ve., 'Topeka, Kan

,BEFORE ORDERING ,HOLS'llE1N OR
GUERNSEY 'CAL:\'ES anywhere. write
EdIrewood ·Farm8, \Vbltewatsr, W1seoll8ln

Increase butte�·tat ·and Improve con
forma.tlon cof your 'herd by use of.
stralghtbaok. 'Ievel lined bull ca�ves trom

����h sf;�s�u"i::f..s ����n��d_�����yy -dams"
,DAVID 'C. -PAGE, -TOPEKi\, "KA'NSAB_

�,CUMMINS AY,1tSBIaES
�s. helltlr.. bull and heifer caiTO.. Tubereulln
....."''k, ,w:"dV�I:i-�SG8TT.lKA:N.
-'I!IIBEE "'BEG. �BSJDBE DULl.' 'C"'LVES
'for aale, $50, $40 and $2ij on board cars at

08ll'ge City, Kan. Extra good calves. HUlcrest
"Poultry ,Farm. !Leo G. JoluMon, 1)&q"""CIty,.,....

R�g.• , .Jersey (}ow
and 2 reg. Jersey bulls by Mermaid's 'Flnan
clal.'Sultan. Write for photograph-'and .prlces.
E. B. T.ARKIN·S, Rt. 7, MARION, ·KANSAB

JERSEY HEiFERS by gl:antlson of Flnall
c1&l Kina. whose dam was half Itater to FinanclAl
CoUDtelB Lad. J. O. Cenden, ·HI_tt,., It......

SHORTHORNS
1 HE FARMER'S CATTLE

. Shorthorn cows arc profitable mlllter8 ,and their
.cAlvos .rgrO\v into steers that ma:ile rapid ,•• ins 1n
.. Ihe .Ieed Jot ,and dress O'lt a 'htwh ll"""""'_ at·
the 'market. 'l!"'or .tnformaUon 'write

..

Amerl....n Shortllom' Breeiienl :As1l1l.,
_I{J Dexter :Park Avenu!', Chicago, �IUnolll ,

dUjl:BEFORD CA!£TLE

FOR _Si\LE or will trade for ,heifer.
good Feg.. Hereford bull 16 months old.

·WUftam TorDeden,,,-�nwood, JUw.

'\BED ':m))lLED -CATTLE

,IU,EASA::NT -VIEW iRED' ,POLLS
lFor sale. Registered cdws. holfers and ·bulls.

Halloren ,& Gntnbrlll, Ottawa., Kon.

Kansas CrQPS Now 'Normal
_

,

(Continued from 'Page'20)'
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Public Sales of Livestock

Holstein ,CMtle
June l'9-The Patrick 'Cudahy Family ::-0.
\'��,ratertown, WJs.

.

Sept. 8-Guy C. McAlIaster. Lyons, Kan
Oct. 12-W. H. Shroyer, Mlltol}vale, Ran.

BhoDh_ Va.ttle -'

Oct. 23-R. B. 'Donham, 'Talmo, Kan.
Oct. 24-S. �. Amcoata, Clay Center.- Kal.
.INov. 31-Northwest Kansas .Breeders, (""

cordia, Kan.
Poned 'Shorthorns

WHERE TO WRITE
f6R 'TELEPHONE

1-

Nov. 8.-.T. C, Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Knn.

'Heretord cattle -

Qct, ·17-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville. Kan.

:;".;,oll,���n'f,a��ele t�l�e��o��e:.':fve��lsl�: Spotted Poland China Hop
lor the Kansas Far�r-Mall and Br6ezr> June 'l9-oJack L. Bennett, Clyde, 'Kan.
and a.lso the Oklahoma Farmer, the Sept. 5-Edward Schuster. ·OZlliwkle. Kal.

Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska. Oct. Ii-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Marysville, I;_ ,n.

!Farm Journal.
- ·Oct. 8-C. 'W. 'Bale. Ch ...... Ran.

John W. Johnson. northern Kansas, '8%0"
Oct.' ll-Henry Haag. Holton, Kan.

Lincoln St.•. Topeka, Kan.
!Boland ·Chlno. Hogs

J. T. Hunter, southern .Kansaa, 4%7 Aug. irfl.-D, A. Kirkpatrick & Son, C",i).(·
Pattie Ave., Wlchlt·a, Xan. ·vale, .Kan •

Stuart T. Morse. �..at""n and central Sept. S-Gny 'C. ·.Mc:Allaster, Lyon., Kiln,

Oklahoma, 631 'Continental Bldg., Oct. 3-.oH. B. Gamble, Greensburg, Kan.
Oklahoma Cit)" Okl.... ,£Ict. '8--8. 'U. Peace, Ol ...he, Kan.

"A. B. Hunter, ._tern 'Oklahoma and Oct. 9-Atthur J. ·Meyer. Olathe,_.Kal!'.
Texas, 631 Cantlnentlll Bldg., Okla- Oct. 10-=-.1. L. Griffiths, .RUey. Kan.
homa City, Okla. Oet, ·l5--E. U. Ewing & Son, 'Beloit, Kan

O. Wayne Dev.tne, ·northern Mls.ourl. ' 'Oct. 18-R. A, McElroy, Randall, ·Kan.
n07 'Walc1helm Bldg., Kansas City, ., Oct. 25"-Mrs. A. J. swln.le, Leonardv,tlO,
'MOo . 'Kan.

Charles :L. Carter. southern MissourI. N.ov. 7-Geo, Wharton, Agenda, Kjl.n:----
,1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City. Jan . .lO-W. H. H11rs: ·Mllo. Kan.

Mo. Jan. 25-0. R. Strauss, Mlltord. Kan.

Jesse R. Johnson, southern Nebraska, ,lIJ'eb. l5--C. J. Shan line, Turon, iKan.
227 South 13th St .• Llnco�n, Neb. DurOO a'ersey '!IIogs

R. A. McCartney, northern' Nebraska, '. .Aug. 7�M. I. Brower, Sedgwick. Kan.
_

227 South 13th St., Lincoln, Neb. ,I
Aug. ;l:O....J. F. Larimore & Son, Grenola, f, ,fL

W. J. Cody. office manage�, or T. W., Aug. 15-B. W. Conyers. Severy, Kan.
.
Morse, dlr.ector, care address below. Aug. 16-G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan.

Notice: Orders tor starting 01' stop- Aug. 1·8-E. G. Hoover. Wichita, Kan.

ping advertisements with any certain Aug. 26-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan'l "t
issue of this paper, should reach thla Aug. 26-Geo. Koch, WlchJ.ta. Kan. Sa 0

office on or before Saturday. Beven days- OcFt,.aY9LoMk.las·ten'saas & 'Sons. Clon'Cordla, I{ ,,1
before the date of that Issue.
Instructions mailed as late n'l Friday

. g�t n=�: wA.. �����, &P���a,' �If:;iey. J',ll
evening on advertising to appear the I V,8-
,following ,w9sk, should be addre8sed dl- Oct. 16-Hleber & Hylton. Osawato� e. '

reet' to
' Oct. 'I'7-J. C. ,Martin, Jewell, iKan.

-THE <LIVESTOCK SERnCE,
• Oct. 11!-RolIB .M: ,Peck, COy,psum, Kan.

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, KaIl,8ll8 r;�:: 621!.M�··it:��:a�Lu&ay.so�:.n··Concord...
'Kan.

�bout Livestock· Adv_sing
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4_nank J. Sch!l.ftsn, Pratt, Kalil.

Hid B d'
r Yr,_

"'1 K��Ji:���£�?i��;�:�;;" ere or ree er���o
.

\

I=�. ID,D;[���';;,-!��t"f��,�ta���-n"1 Fna Whom �dation Stock Now Cu. be Boa&ht at B��.(;�•.aih p;t::.;
9-G. D, Woodde�ll, Winfieid., Kain.
13-L. L. Ready. -iAlR'lhony. Kan, I

vi'
k·

i:=;.ieM� if��ga�fe.f!;, ����tO;��iIe���n. avrodl Bros.' Slltk Famsl· ��Iat time $3600 w�s �sidered n'
.

I
'

B:reeIin.Exists

��--loli: . .s�en......s 4\: .sons, Conco'Nlia. Herd consllAllC r<Jr!110 head!df 'Ii"""", ._I.Y '_ Ie- ��'tl,�;a G-,.vear-old � But � d�n.. or _iety � t_ that car-

males. '&erd �_d by non'U ...... iIUe '11th. 'S1l'e """, <es:t:imft1:e'd th1lit during the ,u.,e BT'lglit 'l;OlOU., sent... _6 ... of Gil-

�:Ii::��, n'm:'!\8ihh�a"i:"��t�r��II��:r�; t�l�n�I���� Stanway. was used at Walnut Ridge Benu Dandy. o;ea�:gnEa��Ig�l� �L��a��d��r�er:r'k�!
Stock for sale nt nil U_. -¥.._h _� Oberlin, K.. Sil!odi: Farm be contributed a total of �ert 8th. Dal. und Brigadier. Yearling bulls for ..1e,

------------------1,1 '"'1'G",o5 t tbre .�... "....

125 up., GILMORELANOS. FREOONIA. KAN •

•c lIIIdIIef, s.. ....•iscbld '''f'......
0 'Ul..,...,t - the Cassad.v

S
. .

.

11M 40 !lJ>'k!nrlid herd e..... df if""IUeIab)e biooil .11"...
herd, :

.

er�lCfllble -Age Bolls .auI Hellers.
lis the froundn'tlon I am building on . .lWlt choice Ilmli8 Si ......_,._ , . 1 d ·h....._ r' 'r'<01mIr; ....rvree..!bI1l ...... buUs ...be. _ferlt.

10r sale :r.om 42 to 24 -!botr�tS old 4\.lso t'olltn"I .

X..".,,,,,,ven iSGR1!I anI 8JIl'g ....,.,'" 0 H'eril sire Js crandson lilt Be_ DMl'dy'out ot

I :obIRI> hOlJB·oI '_lIty ....a b_lIIDII. ;w.�te fot'�! Bl'lglit sta:nway IS6iJ!4 J'IY the Cwssadys lI'm'lit·...t call;n>. Daim.. �
· ....'ughlter. 'Or .grand-

. 'JhtfoRrmatHion. t�ddre� ...._ ---..,__l avera""";' � 100 J.I1(1)""""-four soas and
daught1ll's of Ardmore. Domino, 'Bright Stan-

f d S Ie I
• • OU8 on, .___, .--:t"

-

....__.,�,
�l;;..'" "'4plL, • <I."" way, etc. PrIced to sell

T. R. Early Here or a
.

� ICl'ilugillfun! were kel"t I()D the farm. In EUlER I)UKELOW, HUTCHINSON, KAN.

T, R. Early. 201 :Scal'tli,tA; <Bul.lding. � ..n_1 Elmdale r-.. Herefo� Il'Ila�'tllon to the nb�ve, 19 cows witb
--

------

('iIY, moved his '2'er�o� ·b6l'd Wr()'Jn

",,,,,;rr&,,!
".-10 1_ ,

" ,COW -S --d Bulls
h.ln" for dispersion wt, <iI!m61'lo.an Royall 125 excellent illl'lll'6tOTds In our llerd. &er-4! Brlght .stllnway calves _It �oot sold for �- --

1'IIi1ding. Thursday••.ay .?[. ;Iill;g;hly.l(1ne fe-'I itJ.Ulls: Beau Sto.'tt'll'a'y ,by Clmice .Stanwa:y;i 'un Il�.a:ge of $1272. T!iiirty-five beif- Some CII_ ;a;I"" �anQ:4'UI«'.M'6TS or Lamp

",alcs averaged $103. li:ight '!luils averagell. Deau DeiighUul tw 3gea:u VlctOltloUII. Chotee ' bl-ed. t B i lit ,.,,,,,__ Id f.
lighter, a number with caives at stue, 2-

�::� 1.&0. Eighty-nine .hea.d averaged $123. butts and helters for •.,hI :
-el'8 0 r g ""

..,....w.ay SO or an year-oid and yeariing hef fer-a and bu!! •• Main

'I'hc top was a 5-year-oid. The Anxiety bUll JANaONIUS BROS. � '!V4ew Kansas.' .jlIVO('ol'.a.g-e of $038. TlIli'Smakes a total of sire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th. .

!:rth:��nf15tr.x��rng4�� ��:n�fD��:�d���� l' Ib 1:'..&..1' W odI
'

•• �..
$40,455.

JOHN CONDELL. ELDORADO, KANSAS

Inn, ]{an. The second top was a 2-year-old a alii ....... 3X- 0 or ,..CHI I Brig-l.It'Stan.way was lin lIervdce.m. !libel A Lot 01 Under Year and
01111 Bl'lght Best by Beau Best. to John .' (

. •

I_",'�IY, Oipe. Kan .• tor $500. Top cow was 200 'JJ,"�rords In <OtIr h.o'ril. 'lI'tII' sale: � or ·thr�. CllSSllily bel'd fur :m'\'e -yenl'S 'n'n'll 'f(Jur Y U C I
l� lie Diamond 1st a 5-year-old by Beau

choico 2 year-old bulls, 20 yenriing bUlls'Jred COli. months .' thick compact b 11 n'!'tl ear no aves

f'. �

t f d b.� Cbt B
- � 1-'

And beiters and ·yearling hllter8.up.to·.(\·car.l0 . comej
. A , &.L't U ,,' 1 .

.

.'lnl'll�g � � ::' ttUIl' ill:4-t aa�'Ub' es :t1 ..UUI_ <mil' lh.rU--<4riI� :far <tIoiocn1ll11oDe'_ .pr.jqJ. i}!�ts d !bone, BI.� lSMml\v.D.'5' lfJlfolilucmClI ;a;no_:a
'1181',,1l!6Illtllll �II !butl. lJIm<fl � l1li

del1t. ·to '.... ,
. oUbg.: ...... on., .. ll!; fI "w '1'1'L'I1E'i' .& '8� 'Irl- 'Ji'dII'

,'W!00'D'L-Jl."!IIIl!> 'L:A!!l!I .2nO. \WltI1� 'us Itt .-ce.

$:80. Nine cows :tr.om Gud-gelil & .Simpson,
•• , ..... , • .nln�lil" high class ·snD-w '(la,ttl.e. .&it .the' ·tw. ill. ''I'f)'N'N, W��, 'K'I'l.'N8!\'S

III"p,'rslon sale averaged $152.00. About 20

Hereford Park Herefords
shows of 1D1S 1!)1!) 1D20 and 1!)?1 10

(I( rhe younger cows were held back and not . .

..

•

,. ,
- t G 1 MATTHEWS .I!. SOll"� HEREFORDS

,el1t th'l'll the ring. The buyer. included .if'j
off:;;pr.J.Dg :were sllC)wn by the .cassa�. • • a: . 1ot-<3,

II. )lcCabe, Pomona. Kan.; Wm. Condell. Lin�bred An.. iety Herstor'il1! tlrrough .!Bonri!'e at s'ix :tla:irs eacb .year. T.be J}'oIIowJ:ng Y..II:rling buils-weil vown and rea'dy for'

1':lllol'ndo. Kan.; H. ,A. D.rnlap. I'lldependenoe.
Drae 8th. 1Br.lgRt :-Sl;a'll'Way. !Doniino and 'Ben:u, . '., .'

'. , • .1111. � i t..a...
8ffl'Y,lce. IMlreeo.,yea'l'-olli herters (calve. at

J(:1I1.; Limestone 'Sto'Ck !Far.m. New )\.!.bany., Donald. In _rv,il!e MaLaaor '49'3291. My cows' (pllIZeS were ·'I\I6IL... CJlalDip ons....""'s, sldel) by R-eg.ullt.tlJl' 1st ,lIind o:ther show bulls.

;(,"1.: C. L. Hines•.Mound ,CIty.. Mo.: 'E. !P" ..."" all ot Al1'Xie:� :br.eedlng. i J.t�J. J'ir.st prizf!S, iDS secon,l !prizes•.36 Il'wo :year 'halte.".,. 'unbTed. ,Il&' Repeater 126.

1"'n,1Icton, Princeton. Kan.; Waiter Yoet. J. F. SEDLACEK, BLUE RAPIDS, KAN. third prizes "'0 fourth prizes 14 fifth
and some ot our show billls. Write

l\allSns City. Mo.; Brooks Dros .• Independ-
, .. , O. L. MATTHEWS & SON, KINSLEY, KAN.

;;:�':�h�n';',; ,:,i��.��it�o.�O���e�s,&M3��.RcJ�� Blue VaHey Berelor.ds
1101111, Mo.; .IT. T. Fel1gu80n. Memphi'S. Tenn., 25 neg. 'Jlereford bulls. 810 ·22 'DIotfths.·$65,60 to , COWSCIISA'ND�BEI·IJJII:'r,....S
t\ number went to market buyers., Leav.\ng $125.00 delh'ered a.ny -stntlnn In Kansf\1J. 12 hel'd

..��

""t Ihe two bulls. $1500 and $600•.the aver-. eO'mlng two-yeur-old 'nelrors nnd -1 bull. '$876.00. T\:o I
"�f was a:bmft .$100.

.

:herd .bulls, ,ono 2.years. 011. " ..year..
'Cows, 'SO'me ,w.lth ",aW .... Ilt .toot. $60 >to �;OO.

COTTRELL & JltON!J'AGUE. IRVING, 'KAN. "'1
"Reffers. '$50. 'Single lo·ts or ca:rload. "Write

\ at once. 1!CHLICKA{] BROS., lIaven, _an.

hirf"'f� fltr� eln Pr1JS'peCls :1 \·t. 1f.tne BrettAmdetyfti
u ('0 �1l month. old. 'P�iced to ...ell, 'Our �j .f � 'C'8allS
'herd bulls are ,grandsons r1f Briglit :-Stanway. ..;tJ 'Sioc :tlr!ft .cinss weI-! 'bred 'hera 1iil"es 'In 'Use.

Cows ot strong Anxiety 4th hreeding, :Jl -Ail ciusses, both "excs 'f.o:r sille any time. We

FRANK SEIlLACEK, MARYSVILLE, KAN. ,,11n,ve just wlmt �= ·wo.'ltt,

,1!ft J?orr.a..a ......-&O...J ,:0-11.,
I 1llB. ro. 'D. (6IlIDI1IlIIlIJL, 'HOW4IIID, IJ['A.W.

r..:. M. 'Haltock, A:da, ,Ran., .is a 'breedC'r dE! vu lEaA..- o.� 1. DIlIRJ

1 1!1'OC Jerseys tha:t Is gotng to push 'the busi-' Selections from 100 head. LnrR'e, heaVY bone. welgh-
.. •••-r's D __'_

II'" from now on. He wiii devote all bls ing 1150 in just fair condition. Yon.ling. past and II*f-GflT 'S'l'A"N\lVA'!f 'SDfHHJ8 .-� '" IJICI.'Q_�

I Ltt'I'/!ic� ',to �the .ralslng Jdf ·bEJtter DurocB. }\;t. �Gootl onea. Priced IrLght.

I r,,""l1t 'he ,has 45 ··sprlng !pigs. one of 'the! lIJ.IJ'LlJ:IONVol\1[JE 'Cl\1J'rrL'E 'CO'M'PA'NY,
11(1' ",

.

is by Leading SenBatlon. the 1923 IW. II. Schroyer, Mannger. Mlltenvale, ,Kiln.

,hnlllpion ·boar at the ;oenver ·stock '"h<>w. I ll-�" "th __ L... t&
w. n. IHilis of .Milo, Kan .• has a son of ,mIAI�I.J Ut;nlurus

;;,�r;'IJ l�il�S�oi�� ;f�;:����Hn1l ?:aio t��n���l tJ..... In $orvloe. :J><rrtl 'Stnnway 'by lI'I,Rht ·SIa_AY.

nlcl 'mil stanlls aim at 40 Inch 'hi h a' �"'" :MIschief, ,gr.nel.on df 'Benu :Jtill!c!hl.r. Oltlle ltor

is r,:nlly a boar af �rom'lse. J�. HTllS �--a .sllle of both se-xes at. all ·Umes.

" 1lI111ibor r1f daughters ot Col. Jack' ,.nll .

..,. 011. Miller, �ftOIlIIton, 11[_., BGdk& 'Oounty

Lii,rl':it.OT 'tn 'his bera. 'Ha 11. planning '8,' 'II'lsc'h�lel Dona'lo1 blv'Deau 'U:sc:J.1·ef
brtd sow sale for next January. m U '.J D lilt ,II

J
' -.

--

, !, � �heac) !In Ute 'herd. ,;6. strong ihlll'd or _Ing
., M. 'McDanIels•.Scottsvllle. K...n .• 'ral�"" co,•• 1nany or Utem by 'Repenter '7th lBre I cow an i

Imrt.'bred Duroc8 ,and haa a fine little dalrYj4helf("rs ftlr s'110 -allrl some 'vory choIce YOU�lg butlB olf
1)1l t !le "Whltowa,y" ..between .Conool't.1.ia .a.nd "tIervteeliblo ,ages. Address,

�,�'I�;tsa.��s �!i1�llrH!;-�� i:O:;��tl!\? c'6��r�i ""R�N<I( 'H,trG ... SONS. '8tNllttln. 'Kalt •• <0_ to.

"'Ill beileves In the future live.tocic businc". Sixty 2·Year·Old Heifers, Bred
;� ;"Itchel! county. He wi1l Bel! DUI'oc J�r-I Ilired ,by Sir Dlll'o and ,Domineer 566433. IIIred ·.tol
,0) bred sows next lI'e'bIlUQTY at .publ!c sale. Ylon lBnlboa 5961}31 ...nel !J)omlq••r 566433. :Cholce:

---, 'stock, Juiced to sell. Also 20 yearling heifers and

n. B. Donham, Talmo, Kan., secretary- 100 cows, Slime breedIng. F'ann llh mUes welt. city

trf'.![;urer of the NOl'thwest Kansas Short- limits on "·cst. 6th allCl 10th 8t. ronds.

h01'1I breeders a8s0010:iI'an Ib .... 'liecliled ,.to ",·c- 'I 1I.mE lImOS •• 'IJlopdka. lJI:_. j
dllce his herd and !bill! <tilu:lmell .Qdt(}bffl' .2� 1I:!'I1YT71l'llf 'ft'...'17��-".ft_
f(lr a reduction sale .at :hlt! tta:r.m 'nea'l" !'r.almo.l '�IL.ft" '£ftft.B. ·"'I.'V\"ft T'llRlfti

II will be an all SU"tch offering and shoui"

nllmct the attention 'of breeder. of Short- Fairfax-Anxiety Herefords headed by Ste'{lhcr Fairfax

hnrlHJ over the n(u!th central part of the and Quinto by old Domino. Herd bull mntt':rlnl. A

Hate at least. �J�Ol���t�l Y��f����s. bul1s. Bred cows and helters.

,\( their annual m:ellting last FebI'llil>TY .a;t·'
.!W1Il1It' ,a, Jllannlng. Council Grove, Kan.

�l.lnhattan th� StILt" :Spotted PoianO IChI-n ... 1 ...-... ,Shade Hereford
hr't:dcrH association "Voted rto .�oeP't .Mr ..alntb

u...........
w:....,_

"lIS, I·', H. Manning", 'Ino\&ttllitlml :tn hnlti IUll'il'l. ......�m
"nnll:tI picnic at Syt",,,,n lFa'l'k "Whlt:ih lis :mll-

.

!"r ,'(0 Manning's bill: bl'881llng :fllr.m

1111.
<It

IfBl'J
CC1UI!TS ;roO :bead .oho� :yemlUng heiters. Good;

lre'm Counc!! Grove. 'I1he �<fm"lfts .uam·- lQU'B IIt,. lJlllPulur ,!Trelldtng, JJJ!'1De6 ,1'Ii!'''t.1
Illillee has selected .nun.... :zJ. 'lUI the <Utilie :lar il'!I<ea n. Il>dtPJIIJll, !Ro"*e 31,� 'RIAl. I

th,· Idcnic and evew br.ee'lle"r a"l1t1 alhtUltEtr Qff '

I

�pnlled Poiand Cht:nall .Is 'In"n� :to .u:t:Mnill
I

IIIiR, picnic. Plent,y (of elft!!l'tainmortt cot

:rhe'j. I:'�'(��I�a��riety and :plenty to eat Is ((J'f). !tne' �Sir1H3 'mblIft IIa,w!e_

D. E. Norman. �n. Kan...Is 1l1. l:Dut.l>� ��1l
. kn.;"y breeder that (ownH lL ,gOCid �fa.'l",m 'ow'eU
\ qUilJped for the :lWg 'bm:Un98s. .Ldt

:o/e'''''"i1----------------------

110 80ld bred BOWS !in :t.ha CetHra.1 iK.nn-a8."8
',110 circuit and his wn)! 'one pf :eh'e 11(.0:0111 .mtJ. ll!ffifr., "'thun (E. 40:. 'C�ft5" -& !Son

':,Ies of thc circuIt. 1n !fo.·ot•.the w:o:oa, <Ii" .- '""I·,.:> ..., �. -,> . 'f
I 1'011'1 "aie was Vh.... ;J)est 'salll. of 'the 'slSO-

· ...L ''n' J.t.ng, aotJWIl, 'WGl'e '... :ne.,.. C1 :a1l

'�'" In northern iK'lI.nsas 'ana 'I think rhel :ruldtthma:l :JltJl(1l lbull �1Jl' :thsi:r :sele<'l;

.""'111" n sale was :the .neott 'The '<l1'ter.ingl
=_.>riI ,,"- .>1 ."" . -�"'-'" ..... G "

\\",' wel! grown n.'Ull ·.s·dlil ,.woll. Tltkl ,yeaT
",=l'o"Oltu ..,er... , :u'lll&' 4l'u..,�n..,.. ,ulle �r....

})" has about 75 pigs and 't:h<W'l'<1'e ·woll :bl'.ell fg.elI ,to !ShI@lSlm ;lU!:ll'ffi'Sion 'sfIlle -a:ull

'1',"'1 will be well cln'.ed :/0'1'. lJle 1Ioils :agaln,' 'hlW"'ltt �J.ilniltt �mr,whl" ::Ear .<lPam.... :the
�LI·L1ary G.

•

I.
'�'O ,l:! '0 ,"

',.Y 'il' ,�t

I
'1>qp lA'lCe .u.t :tbm ,)1l1'maus ,alu<.Wwn. :.A;t

O. R. Straus" of :J0:.iifo.d. �n., :lltts ',boen

�������������.����������=�=:=!���=:=!����==��:=!�=��=�����������=��������

fOrtlll1::tte in PoiarrH �China sIres -an6. 'his tbig
�.\ nrlin£, boar, Sit-\('U'rdaIe Gla;rtt, iPullchaRell
I;l�t fait from Paul 'Wagoner 16 'S\fre to Ide
\ "lop into the kint1 ('Of a bol'tr tthat -w.ill com··

""''' fn.\,orubiy w.ltlh the �Ig 1:20'0 pol1ntl
I;i:t.nt Bob 'Vonder !t:hat he sold n. year .ag:o

!;,i!"� winter to J. II. Brown of 'Selden, Kan.
t hl� new boar, 'f4 �ncheB high, Is a .re

Itltll'kable indi\·ldudl. 'There are eight daug-h
Il'rs (If olel Giant 'Bob "'onder In the hera
;111(1 1\'tr, Strauss IS'irnannlng a 'lTrod "SOW "SEtte

;,':�"."c"'t ·!J.Q'num.'y. ille :hotS ....b<>ut l.o{) .1ilJl'.lng

Dsas
n'" Years

Southern Kansas

Northern Kansas

fly U. W. Jolm"on

.

.)\. ·gr.and.on ·o'! 'Br.li:ht 'Stan.......y .at "-6 ot

prizes. [.;j.}y ·S:tll'lr,wu'Y� a t(iallgbter (01 /ber...!. /A :choioe he�a .of ·tenl'0.18"'. m"Pe<".t.lbIL

the old b II • I I
. f' ot 'hprd invited.

\] , was glane (' JamplOn e- n. D. I'LUM'MER, LONGTON, KA'N.

.

ma Ie ,at!; !the .AmelliC8ill lRQi¥aIl 'bi lUlZI1.. I

Sons of Bright Stanway baWl been' f"""WrCl BAI"OPCl Bu;ns
a t the bead IOf lIDa'll.;V lPromment iHm'e-1 \AI �..: dl..... ..;" . lU

fonl 11erds. Among 't'hem may lbe men.! Dy 'or 'out ·tit mudli.y iL. 'anti Wll1tey �alrfM:

tioned: ��nf.:�';,����'kiu��ae� ��I�::.��eC!���"r���rr::�
Bl'.i;g.b.t l/1ic.tOI:, Frank E. IOheaule ,..!

or a. carload. Pad!.Williams, 'CIemt!llt8,lian.

Sons, iCbel'�ee, I(,))da. '5 Bans 'Re1ll1y lor 'Service
B.r.ig,ltt iFuill'·\',l€w, L . .J.. ,Smith, Pleas- tIIG' -RatUe .lU_ohlet __ ......u .Al18dtilet, "'nil

nnt d'J!llIl 'Mlsso.m'i
�I>y �n.ww,c. lbre(j �"ck �I"e ..gun""..:tl<l1111

,. 'by Gudgel! '& Slmp"on. Splendid young 'cows

Stanway's Choice, Ed Belsky & Bro., and heifers by Battie Mi.chief and bred to

Eli NeiJ
. Pretty Stanw� ,priced reasonable .

.

,
' • I

"

<6ORB&XN i& "A�, 1II0RTON, KAN.

Gallant Stanway, E. E. Bailey,
.

Scrnnton, Kun. ...;:P..:O=I::,L::!.E::D=-.!:B=E=R:::E:.F.!O!.!R�D�S�
,Sil' Stlln;w-iey., .jl. @. lM,clC�, l!l6hn<m1t,i .

N��ight Elmore, Harry L. !Ill'i'Ika.m, 1ge(1'-!' ��e�!!��!r��Ul111
ford Ia.

'W.bI'Oh ·hI :rna,.., than any !(Jt)hllr breeder hall

'. n... _._, _ 'D ".,. """
,Bane. 1ft;you 'Want :hlg,h ola.... lHeretords with

Brl�ht .E>l'�......m., _ . ..,. .......!trol!1I3'., _Ilt-I ·�_,..y.t'hlllll' !But ·the.lf.IO'r'rfs" ""rite

t.011, ;M.o. I
�'NIllI' IBIIOS•• ,AURORA, KAN.

Btmi1l 'ma.'JlIW;a:w., lL. ;p,m�, 1Dtllib�,l .G'tI&H' SImIJ( RIl1I HEREFORDS
Mo... , ., 'Imp_ 'P""". _ltIl' 1fftd 'INl1!, IPolled Plato. Jr .•

Spr.tte .Stun·..�, \GMa) � «JtJ.'I',\}efI, lIlll- l&::.i01':toefd bull. :.zoo IFolk!il lJi,,"fords In this he!,!.

W.Ma, Neb.
, ;fflOt ":.!'fi: bu�1r:·<811� j}O':�w�ld:ithW'�i�c,,��

:stalJl'Wll'Y D�:, .n:. 1BI�l$'1 <lI..1n1011.0ttll .nd ilf!'1_.

:)i[IOlmu V<a.�.• lKinll.
'G'lm. IbfN9tlittilt. fIhooIII.... 11ft••• \Wabau •••e County

:s.t1llet,jOl' :Sti!r.n;Wmy" ,1J'�m 'FlodRe, lIm
�, !KlI>lI.
'i'((l\mg Anxiety 4tb a'll'd (Q)rwl'!'e :sti01l

�, M'o.l1is61. �., �J.mn1Jr,j'Qgl), �b .

lI.dgb!t ,GODKw. :sma 'G;CJVffilJl'1'll' :-staiJ.l..

'V.,n\V;, .lJ:dlrn lr\aURl, lihllM-IIl:tta.'l1, lKun.
;l1)mm.ldson, �t1 lIJlmll, \(}lruliI."S, 'NEftI.
iBellill lliU�l.aIJUl, ,IJ.. IE. Donllllil oW. iStm,

!S��1JW\1'l:, lI:a.
.

iBJ.!Q1;ltt 'W<ll,'5'" <C. E. �cy.. iOlIaihr.on,
�b.
.iB!tigltt�n, ;lJ;nluisUJI 'l81<;os., lEaJ}lll,

«JdJ�.

lSlTa1JllNldk, ,)J.dhll 1L. lltay & Sons,
.1itnrsland, Neh.

Double ,Stanw.ay, OJ!q,e & RuniJel'k,
rO(J.lmtitl '(!;!r.!We. iKwn.

1Dr.1gnt .�Ml, \anger 'lWllinms, Law

,1'6JIC'e, 3tan.
'� CC8ssa�s 'ha� Ju'nrOllg their bel'Cl

'S.h\es 'B:t .... lilnrtt (G;,r(we !Stock FIl I'Jn ,

tt,'\\1ll !SOOts rciI. 'Bl'�h.t. :Stm!wny; Good

lStl.m�Vfl.'!V :.2lla, all'a Y1ifllldi Stanway, a

.w.pe .sinjfl-n.1' Ito Golden Lard 2uel.-Don-

4I-ld 'D. l:>nvis.

>8Ift .a:n'll ·t'he "'!&,gest 'bonT !for 'his ''''ll'a 11e ·tUrI!

'eYer '(�·�ned. :ife ,and 'II,rH. '!Huson "r.Q.t8e ;A'll

.Mna ,dhlckens, ,)'.;t jJlresertt .they "'_e ;:um

.la'),lng :bOll'S .and :'600 'O'hloks. 'Slnee :the

ml.ddle o't 'i'!!ll1I'ua'l'Y :the-y .'ha,·e "'e-cei·veO :tr.om

the '2'00 !hens l1n ·a'veragll r1f .10:0 eggs ;JIer

(day Whloh :is .con.idered I(;<IOd.

.......Ie """'Ole llom.'po.lP,; ",,-nli 't'hls .contlmny :haa

.now i8Ull ;beal! ,<if :-regiSt6l'e'a 'FI<Il'lff,or-de .t:n >Rto

IJiaStlIl\es 'balloT ..llton·"",lll <but :the :Hohle&lnl!

me 'M'r. !Shl'ayei!s !Il'llil ""ll 'i'af06d 'o-n :b '" <own

;raTTmI. 1It.�. ilb'lIo-y.m- .18 !ltlso '·"Ioe ;P1'88llle'ltt
l(1.f. :the iKa_ �I·vt!ilto·ck lA:lI8o:nl&:tlon.

lRO'IIB :"lIf, lPe'dk, <df. -G'l'Psum. ,Kan .• ,is .anO'tbl!r
tInoee(}6I' :rh·o:t ,Is 'l'Rltslng .... ·Ie.s 'num:hffl' :of

:pI!;!! :t1tis ",p�1'n!; wit:h :the ,Id ......o·f !l'o.lt!i.ng

\beT-tEll' ·ones. fle ,l'8lg.otng ·to hoi41 .R, 'boaT , ...l11i

�nt _Ie :111 'btlWbEll' 'anti .<l\U out :the \lntell

sow sale ,in !l"dbr.uat¥. :aI's -new boar is a

yearling Which 'he 113S TecOl'.ded a. Uneeda

Sensation Giant. u son of Uneeda Orion Sen

sation, a noted �ire and the :\)'onr over Which

'vas s()id .t he ·hli:.hest aYffl'age bred sow sale

,I""'t '·w In'teT.

'Pig Club Boys J\I� Good

.

'Joe-....Is !SlJlrmldt. <Bal'nard; :Kun., i. a yOUj1g

'breed ..r '6t 'Du'l'OtlS =20 ye",,,,, old and I\ill

'SPl'tng <lll'DP o(>f 96 April p!&'s iIlre indeed very

.(til'olce, :J.ewts l1!tarted as '... 'Capper pig clu b

:ntennU:fr w-hen :he was 17 ::yen.rH old. La:-;t

:fall 'he ;p.U1'UhR13ed a son ctf. 'l!1he Commander

that is reaily an outstn;ndlng- SOn of the

Cammander, Clarence, an ,},l�ar-ol(1 brothel"

:o'f ;Lew.1s ;}lllatl.uoed 'the ,tlham'J)ion ·loInlff' .for

:r.he 'l!I..:te .J:n :tbe Ca'J)per.;p1g 'club ,hist :yaa'r.,

The 'till"" 'lftl<l'fflll :b:y ,iT. !J'. lJ!l.ublll� r1f ,ll.'m'a.

Kan.. for the boy thut won championship

went to Clarence nnd has nine fin� pigs. He

also "W.on ,the :silver 4trdphy oup 'finu �20 gIven

by Sena;('ol' C''lrpF.r, He is olft ·after the

cham.pionshlp <al.-aln :thi'>l yeter.WOOd)'. & CrowJ • .Dnrnar.d•.Kan .• will be .at

I[h" leading KansH:s 'shows With a "Sar-Ing �6f

i,\\'�I'Ot;S. If you were at the Topeka fair
d!ll tall yoU will remember.ft as 'n.bottt "the

:'.\:�.�e�t Duroc show you ever saw and t�iS
'I�i III was Bhowtng 'fhere In 'real competftion.
l('lr young bOD."rt Kansas Giant was the

�;.nIY Duroe. bOOT tha.t got In the'money ,at

,.. �l�f)kn last year. They have about 201)

II I'lnl.[ pigs. raised on ·the ·two tarms .mostly

,{ Trlg-,h Giant and Climax Sensation. Also

"-t1:('e )ltter� by the world's champion, Con

II, uCC·tor. They will seil bred sows again In
,c entral Kansas circuit In February.

a.."I. A. 'Mason, Gypsum, ·Kan., several yea"l'B

:.ii�' was a member of the firm of Adams &

",ll
Hon who bred Polands and helel joint

'"f..1'l�S aththat place. For several years Mr.

al�l�l(Jn as been breeding Poland Chinas

of r and White '11l1t 's'o 'll1Rl1Y they have 'been

lot
I le same high quailty. He hilS a nice

Tria
of spring pigs by his herd boar, Big
, a yearling that is the longest and tail-

:r. !T, Hartman. Etmo. '3!:!sn .. 1111 � :I'.ola,..11

'China '!Treed"r 'that 'hus l'.educei'l 'me 'size 'iff

:hkl hel't! ,o:bo.Ut 111:>ff. 'U'h.ia 'S11�lng �e "'.....

abOlft '5'0 :Pi!(B '\Vbe"e 'he .usun.ll·y 'hM :,.:bO'u.t

150. But these .� pigs .... l'e >go.lr>g :to 'be

taken good care 01.and w!!1 make him just

,RS mucll 'tnoney as ,a ,larger number not well

cared for. Besides:he is ...(]olng all his own

w.or·k :th!" ·year. liIe hall .out a. ·blg ll'C'l'aalle

·eff eorn :besides �OlJ acres \lff wheal thal ,Is

']oo'klng :tine. He owns :o:n l:n;te�n..t!ana1

:traotor. a ·tr,-30 th«1: 'he 'IIo:ys .Is ;Pl'.oIV-lng :Il.

prr1fita'ble ·inve"tmarlt. ..)1,'180 a .:1'140 Rn

cine ·thresher that makes 111m :money eVl!ry

yeur. !Mr. Hartma'l1 sal's -:th ..t llI. good trac

tor is practical for ;rarmeTs 'tba;t �farm ·a han

'section ro'r more.

Duroo lBnffl6er m_ty..fdUl' W�1ll'8

M. Ste"nsn� & 'Son'S. COlloo-rdln, {(nn., are

breeders of .Duroe 'Jt'1'seys that are ,out to

ma-ke n ,Toputn·tion "fo.l' tlJeJl1'8elvc'fI tlS ·1lreed

'era of .Duroc J-orscY's 'heTa in :lVansns. 'llead

Ing 'their 'herd is Supreme Ol'ion .SenHation.

.a '8l1Jl of Sl'ea;t ,0000ion Senaabion. trhia boar

Is ..n. ...y,earu.ng .and was 'Seen �a.t !I"opokn and

HtrtcrhinsOll lragt year 'wh�1"'e -he made maJ1�r

�iell{i". ·.They :ba·ve J'5.0 'lJl)r.lng :pIgs mostly

,b.y:h.im. M. :Stensll.as :.hns been a 'breeder of

!DUl'oc ,Jel"!!!eys '101' ,2'4 yeaTS ;bl1t 'only a. a

'bl'eeder 1M )l1Ul'e 'b1'ell. :t.or :the .hurt :few years.·

'Last w.inter he .bulit a ,moi:lern �lOg 'houso.
mostl�' ·tram 'nlttlve It.uni'ber '_ed by him

self and .ons on their own farm, They

wi!! sell hoars and glits In October and bred

sows in January.

;& Porol� lCom1iluation

'l:iouls ,lCnenlg, 'Sol'om'on, �an., has pure ...

':bred ''f(-ol!ftoins 'R'nll. ;oUI''''C :ferseys and i8 in

;pa1<tnel'Shlp wr.th ill!I'fI. ,iK.oonli: in the White

·JJeghOJln 'business. Sin'Ce In:nuary fil'st the�

''hllve .ml�k"n 'bIWtOT :man 'a :ton of mlik every

:th'e '<la'l'S o.11d $�Ii :the Et'ktmmed mHk :to

� and chickens ..-nO '8011l the cream In

<I\.'bHene. "the ,crea:m 'c'heck amounting to

lniboU:t :$.11T5 \peT :monm. T.hcy"'ave 500 Whr!e

l'..6'!l'barns an'l1 :mey :nTe lpr.ofl.ucing nbout .tour

�a""s .of 'eggs ;}leT ·du.y, Sin"" :the tirst .o"f'the

'�<!ll" 'libey �"llV.e '!!old !$;1.200 ·worth Of .cl'ea:m

,.m:(I, '<JIJt!'S :t"",rues :featllng :me skimmea mlik

'to Itb'e "'i11I...."s, :')t'IlIJ'8 :ttnell. .Uh.I�okens. "Lou!e"

toid me on the quiet that if it had not been

for the creum and eggs his family would

have gone to the poor hOllse.

W. R. Shroyer, 'Milt<l11...ole. 'K'o.n .• ·hI ;gcU'ng
to ml�ke ·another :bIg ..ale :af :b.1g:b ,grade

'ana regigtered Holsteins ,In '00tObel'. 'On 'the

three farms near :Mlrton·...ale 'he :mrs abol1t

300 head and he wants ·to "'educe .th.... Ihot'!1

by .ell!ng about ha)'f tit ·them. 'Motrt·lff 'them

w!1l be hlg·h grad"". $I,llI'b lJl'l'tl6:e _s 'on

'graBS ·In :this herd "''lie !p1'-l1il:ullt:ng $ll :poun:fts
ot milk pE'r duy and there are lot. ot 60

pound cows in this herd. Mr. Shroyer is

vice president and munager ot th� MiltOD-
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9ractor
and

One Half Their Former Price

Does All Your Field Work Cheaper
The farmer who buys aMoline'power
outfit at these low priceswill save time,
help, 'crops and money. The Moline
Tractor does every farm job-plowing,
listing, discing, drilling, cultivating,
mowing, harvesting, ,hauling, beltwork
..;_in fact, itwill work for you every day
in the year. One man operates it-just
as easy as driving a team of horses.
A Moline Tractor with close ..coupled
implement, replaces 5 horses on the

average 160·..acre farm. Never tires.
Backs easily. Turns as short as a team.
Makes field corners and edges produc ..

tive. Gets all the work done on time.

Go to your Moline dealer today and
see this great bargain combination at
$795. In themeantimemail the coupon
for complete descriptions ofany of the
combinations listed below. Dothis now
and get an entire season's work out of
your outfit. Consider your savings.

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY, INC., E.tablished 60 Years, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

o Tractor and S.ft. Mower, $810
o Tractor and Cultivator, $765
o Tractor and ro-a, Binder, $985
o Tractor and 3·Plow, $795
o Tractor and Lister, $790
o Tractor and Disc 3·Plow, $795
o Tractor, 3·Plow and Cultivator, $825
o Tractor, Plow, Cultivator and Lister, $880
o Tractor, Plow and Lister, $855
o Tractor,Cultivator and Lister, $825
o Tractor, 3.Plow and lO·ft. Mower, $885
IJ Tractor, 3.P!.ow and lO·ft. Binder, $1055

Tractor alwavs includes rim. lUlls and truck

Moline Plow Company, Moline, Ill.
Gentlemen: Without obligating me in any
way, please send me complete descriptions
of the Moline Tractor and the combinations
I have checked at the left of this page. Tear
off the entire bottom of this page.
K.F.M.D. 6-9

_

Name .. _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...

T�wn _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ State .. _ _ ..--


